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" Behold, God is my sa;vation; I will trust, and not be afraid: for the
Lorm JEHOVAH is my strength and my song; he also is become my sal·
vation."-Isaiah xii. 2.
BRETHREN, we want, if possible, to reach your hearts;' and therefore (as the
Lord may enable) would pursue the line of thought with which we closed
our last letter. We were taking up (as you will remember) sundry cases;
three had come before us; and we attempted to furnish them with argu·
ments why they should severally say, " I will trust, ani! not be afraid."
'Ve will presume another i'eader presents hi:nself, saying, "But you have
not touched my case." ":M:oreover," says such an one, " it seems usC'lcss
for me to attempt to open it. It is so complicatcl1-Sll peculiar; t.heto is
that strangeness about it even to 1II:,/,\'('1!, that 1 am RUfe it would tlppettr ~11
confusion to anutlwl'. If I cou[(1 cXl'l'e~s myself, I fear (to say the least)
y"l1 woultl form a mllsl unfavourable Itllll hop"\e,;s viclV of my condition. I
cantlot St'e how, if t.ho life (If God Wt'f(' really in Illy soul, I should feel as I
do. I have always bccn ICll t.o suppose that l(gllt dispels darlcness; whereas
greater darkness than that I feel seems impossibll'. I once thought I knew
something of light, alld under it I had a pcace, and a hope, and a joy, that
were altogether new to me. The world was nothing to me then. I felt if
I could have died then, all would have been well. DuI. now, alas! I havli
not a particle of that peace, or hope, or joy; and, what is worse, I don't
seem to desire it. I feel content to be what I am, and where I am. Hence
it proves there can be no life in me-no true spiritual life ; and what I feIt,
or fancied I felt, ruust have been delusion. It is written, that" Satan transforms himself into an angel of light," ani! I.fear there is too much reason to
conclude he did so in my case. Truly mine is a pitiable state. I have no
hope. I am upon the brink of despair. The word in which I oncc took such
delight, or thought I did, and which then seemed rich in promise and in
power, now seems to crush even the veriest struggle for freedom. There is
that passage, for example, in the 6th of the Hebrews, that appears written
on purpose for me. "For it is impossible for those who were once enlightened, and have tasted of the heavenly gift, and wel'e made partakers of the
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Holy Ghost, and have tasted the good word of God, and the powers of the
world to come, if they shall fall away, to renew them again unto repentance;
seeing they crucify to themselves the Son of God afresh, and put Him
10 an open shame."
Nothing could more clearly describe my condition. How, then, can I indulge the veriest gleam of hope? I feel
as though the Lord had said, " Let him alone." Then again there is an·
other Scripture that cuts me off,.and)eaves me not an inch of standing room;
tIle ground is struck from under me, and I feel, as it were, already sinking
into that fearful abyss eternity, with all its untold horrors. "For if we
ain wilfully after that we have received the knowledge of the truth, there
remainetll no more sacrifice for sins, but a certain fearful looking for of judgment and fiery indignation, which shall devour the adversaries" (Hebrews

x. 26-27).
Then you conceive it would be an act of presumption on your part
It would be, you imagine,
~ brave danger, and to .rush upon the thick bosses of Jehovah's
buckler?
Well, suppose we say, that, acconling to the little lig1lt the Lord "has given
'itS, we too consider yours to he a hopeless case!
Suppose we say, that,
jf you did not, at the time to which yon refer, play the hypocrite, you were
at least self-deceivcd ; and that t1!(l religion under the influence of which
ruu appNlrcd f<lr a seasou to uc, was simply the result of circumstances; that
-when the prolllpting cause ceased, your Christianity subsided - - - - .
Will the expression (If this upinion satisfy you? Why, you look dis{flayed. What's thc mat.ter? Have we brought forward a single arguIllent hf,yontl 1.II\)sO you yourself introduced? Could anything have been
:lllOrC significant than tho passages you quoted?
Are there more solemn
declarations throughout the whole book of God? Moreover, why should
you seem surprised? It is no new thing with you. It is a matter
which, according to your own te:;timony, has been working for a long
time. You have not come to your prc:;ellt conclusions upon the spur of
the moment, nor has any remark of ours lod you to those conclusions.
They were purely your own; and the utmost that you can say is, that we
bave merely confirmed you in them.
..
Shall we pass on? shaH we consider your case concluded, and proceed to
201l0ther? or would you have us pause, to see if so be there is, in any aspret of your case, ground for hope?
.
.But what are we to understand by this implied, if not expressed, wish?
Did you not say, at the onset, that you were contented as you are? Did
Jou not clearly intimate, that. you had no desire for things to be otherwise?
Did you not seem to say, that you were willing to go on in your preWIlt hopeless, lifeless condition? Why, then, care for our tarrying to investigate matters? What interest have you in them? It seems so contravictory. Pray stanch those tears! You so heartless-so thankless; and
MW weeping! What does it all mean? Your£ is a strange case indeed.
Rave we mistaken you? Did we perfectly understand your observations?
God. forbid that we shoul~ arrive at any false conclusions, or needlessly
wound.
.
Let us, then, run over the features of your case again. \Vhy does this very
proposal afford you a ray of hope? Wby? we will tell you why. Because
of your deep interest in salvation-matters. If there were not life-if no true
spiritual emotions-if not love, ardent divine affection, you wou1d not care onc
straw for us or our opinions. The simple expression of your heart would be,
H Mind your own hup.ine$s, and don't cOncern yourself with me."
Mark, the

10 say, " I will trust, and not be afraid ?"
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desire to love is love: and, if you had not love to Jesus; the simple breath.
ing of your heart wllultl not be, as in reality it is," 'fell me, 0 thou whom
my soulloveth, wherE! thou feeJest, where thou makest thy flock to rest a.t
noon ?" You may be scarcely conscious of the existence of these desires; anu
yet they are constantly oozing forth from YOllr innermost soul iu those sobs
and sighs, heart-p.lntings and upwarll breathings; ih that secret, scarcelyperceptible cry, " Oh that it were with me as in months that are past."
We gave heed just uow, and listened very attentively to what you had t8
sa.y. Will yOll now, in turn, exercise the same patience with us? What think
you of these lines"I love to meet among them now,
Ucl"Orll thy gracious feet to bow,
Though vilest of them all.
Uut CUll I bear the piercing thought!
What, if JIly name should be left out,
When jhou for them shalt call."
You are silent. Now spf'ak the truth as hefore God. 'Ve warn you not t(}
sin against your right, and thus to deny the work of the Spirit in you and for
you. Could you, we ask, as before, a heart-searching God, by any possibility,
have expressed your o,m views aHd feelings more fully and clearly than has
been expressed for you i~ the lines just quoted? Then, first, it is evident
yours is no new or strange path, as you at first conjectured; otherwise these
lines had never been penned. Secondly, your loviug to meet among the people of God, proves ,a similarity of taste-fellowship; hence you may put in
your claim to that precious Scripture, (1 John i. 7,) "We have fellowship
one with another." The latter part of the verse (though you are truly and
blessedly interested in it,) we must leave for the present. Thirdly," though
yilest of them aIL" You believe that; you don't shrink from the acknowledgment, nor for a moment donbt its truth. You say, "Yes, the very vilest."
Then the Holy Ghost hHh convinced you of sin; and He never leayes his
work incompletQ. We speak it with reverence, it would be trifling with a
sinner, and unjust to Christ, to convince of sin, withont ICi:uling iutu II corresponding discovery of Christ, the great Sill-!H!arer. 'J'hu] July Gllu::;t Ims too
deep an interest in the coycm11lt; tuo ulllch hOlluur at stake; tUll ardent a
desire to gkn·iry JCSllS, tlllls to It·aye his wurk, us the ('ullvillccr of sill aud the
Testilier vf Christ, inculllplete. Nay,

"The wOI·k that Wisl!om undertakes
.l!:Lcrual Mercy ne'er forsakes."
But your darkness ? Well, Lut for light~and that true gospel light, too,
-you never could discover darkness. Moreover, if you had not to contend
with darkness, a multitude of passages would indeed be parflbles to you;
whereas, now what can be more approp!i:;tte than such as this: "Is, there any
among you that feareth the Lord? that obeyeth the voice of his servant,?
that walketh in darkMess, and hath no' light? let him trust in the name of
the Lord, and stay upon his Goel." Hence, so far from it being prosum!'1 ion on your part to adopt the wo~ds of our text, and say, "I will
trust, HlllI not be afraid," it is clear that you are the very character to trust;
antI Jln·cisely in your very circumstances too. Reme:nber f<tith has to do with
the dt1r/r, not with the light, in this sense.

an

were right,
" Could wc see how
Where were room for credence?
'Tis by/aith, and not by sight, .
Christians learn obedience."
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The Lord the Spirit, your gracious heavenly Teacher, is ordering and overruling the very darkness of which you complain, and all indeed that you arc
passing through, for the express purpose of deepening your self-knowledge;
affording you a c1~rer sight of that hapless ruin in which by nature you arc
involved; discovering to you more and more the nature of free and sovereign
grace ;' ca.using you increasingly to deny and distrust self,..and in the issue to
leok to and live and lean upon the Person and fulness of a precious Christ.
But you say, though our remarks have somewhat encouraged you, and
raise,l you again to a measure of hope, the passages you just now quoted from
the Hebrews remain as fearful stumbling-blocks in your way. 'The Lord in
mercy, help us, then, to remove them. In the first place, we would remark,
that, Litter and aO'onising as these Scriptures have proved to the dear children
of God' in thousa~ds upon thousands of instances, we bless God that He con·
strained his sen-ant to write them. Why? ---Because they have led to deep
searching of heart-brought them trembling to his footstool, there to have
their souls re-assured, established, and confirulCd in the love, grace, and faith.
fulness of a covenant God in Christ.
With respect to the passage in the 6th of the Hebrews, about which you
are so concerned, if it bears the construction so often put upon it-namely,
that it is possible for a real partaker of Divine grace to apostatize-then the
whole Gospel scheme is thro.wn into confusion. The covenant between the
Tnree Persons in the adomhlo Trinity is broken; God the Father is de·
ceived--Christ has died in vain-and the Holy Ghost has failed, either from
want of will or power, to fuUil His engagement. We shrink with horror
from the thuught; and it is only for the purpose of rebutting the charge that
we give uttenlllce to it.
Now of the senH'lLl Vil\WS whieh may be drawn from this passage, not one
does in the least degree sanction such a God-dishonouring notion as that to
which we have just alluded.
You are, first, to bear in mind, to whom this epistle was primarily addressed;
it was to the believing Jews-some nominally believing-others savingly so ;
and as such the apostle well knew how much from educational training,
habits, and association, they were wedded to certain forms, ceremonies, and
observances, which were but the mere shadow of that glorious Substance and
Reality now introduced. He knew well that it was not all Israel that were
of Israel; that profession was not possession; reformation not regeneration;
and hence, in the very spirit in which he addressed the Galatians, saying,
" Who hath bewitched you, that ye should not obey the truth?
••
Me you so foolish? having begun in the Spirit, are ye now made perfect by
the flesh 7" he was apprehensive lest any should be led away from the simplicity that is in Christ, through the influence of judaizing teachers, or in
consequence of previous prejudices, habits, and ideas.
'
Such a fear was very natural to the apostle, addressing as he did a large
anJ, in a sense, indiscriminate people. For example, suppose we were to
preach to a number of reformed or enlightened Roman Catholics, cradled
from infancy upwanl in an the superstition, idolatry, and antagonism of Rome;
would not their light be so partial, ami their learning 50 great towards those
. views in which they had been so long and vigorously taught, that it would b~
necessary constantly to be on the alert, in order to fortify their minds upon
those points through the medium of which the enemy would be most likely t@
encroach upon them?
'
.
, '
The apostle, in t.he fo~going chapters of this epistle, writes very much in
a cautionary, manner. We consider i~ is, more general, and less speciall!l
addressed, thau any' other of his epistles, as may be seen from the several
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introcluctions. He opens the epistle before us by stating the great fact,
so necessary to be impressed upon a. people who, as a. body, were calling it in
question, that "God, who at sunllry times and in divers manners had spokm
in time past, unto the fathers by the prophets, had in those last days spoken
unto them by his Son." He thcn dwells upon the IJerson of Christ, his
pre-eminence above angels, aUlI t.he etcmity of His existence. Grounding,
next, his arguments upon this vital pl'illeiple, he opens ont his commission in
the most cautionary and lleart-searehillg strain. "Theruf\Jre," says he, "we
ought to give the more c;uonest hee(l to the things which Wt) have heard, lest
at any time we shoulll let them slip. For if the word spllken by angels was
stedfast "-if such heed were given to tlle message of the .,ervant, how much
more respect should be paid to his L01'd ?-" .How shall we escape if we
neglect so great salvation?" If you, Jews, receivell the type, how much more
does it behove you to receive the antitype? . Then the apostle describes
CIn'ist's assumption of human nature and personal sympathies; and, in the
next chapter, proceeds to address the believing Jews in a more specific and
pointed way; but still interspersing that and the following chapters with a
becoming warning, lest any among the multitude whom he addressed should
lack the hue faith, and turn again to Judaism or Infidelity. And does not
the godly minister thus discriminate now? Athough there may be those in
his congregation to whom he may minister in sure and certain confidence, are
there not others of whom he stands in doubt, and others again whom he has
too much reason to believe are as yet "in the gall of bitteruess, and bonds of
iniquity?"
In the close of the 5th chapter, the apostle laments the slow advancement
of his Hebrew brethren; and then opens the sixth. with the language of exl1ortation, urging upon them to have done with first principles-with the mere
rudiments of Christianity, and to go on to a higher, deeper, more perfect knowledg"; not again resorting to the old scheme-not adopting former practices
-not resorting afresh to " meats and drinks, and divcrs w,lshings, and (,arnal ordinances, imposed on them until the time of reformation ;" hut" t'.llowing on to know the Lord," that new, livillg", and gT,tciollS 'Yay, into some
knowledge of which and of wllOm they hall helm lell.
And now observe us closely, for we arc eUlllillg to the all· important point
at isslle.
'1'0 retul'l1 to the case we just now presumed-that of a Roman Catholic,
(and the correspondence between J udaisll1 and Itoman Catholicism is very close.)
Supposing a Homanist !:ad in measure and degree embraced the truth; his
mind was somewhat enlightened; he saw a little of the simplicity, power,
and preciousness of the Gospel-gave his assent and consent to it-~tnd partially or nominally received Christ. An il\fluence is afterwards brought to
bear upon him. He meets his priest or some old devotee, who remonstrates;
dogmas and observances with which he is but too familiar are urged; his
mind is cloudy-from force of habit· on the one hand, and want of faith amI
steadfastness on the other-he gives way. He is entrapped; returns, it lUay
be, to the mass .and the mummery. But snch cannot" be renewed unto repentance in that way." He cannot" lay again the foundation of [tl'lle Gospel
repentanceJ from [or upon any of these hisJ dead works." If he comes at all
-if he is renewed-it must be by a simple loooking to Jesus, the new and
living Way.
But in a still deeper sense this is tnIC. It is h;ue with respect to the wayward :lnll the wandering child of God. The poor backsIiuer is restored in
this high, glorious, Gospel V-lay. Having once tasted that the Loru is gracious, however low he may sink, and however deep he may for a season wallow
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iri the mire of iniquity, he cannot forget former mercies,' privileges, and
blessings. He has had an experimental acquaintance, and a holy familiarity
wIth the Way. He knows where, how, and by whom alone pardon and
peace are to be procUl·ed. He cannot-he dares not-expect, anything by the
works of the law. He knows full well, with poor backsliding David, that
the Lord "desireth not sacrifice * • He delighteth not in burnt-offering."
It is "the look" of and from a precious Christ that can alone break his
heart, and meeten and moisten his soul with an agonizing, yet sweet, sacred,
blissful compunction.
Again; the Apostle may have in view those who were merely nominally
enlightened; those who had experienced the common operations of the Spirit;
those who, Herod·like, "heard John gladly," or Agrippa-like, were" almost
persuaded to be Christians," These hall simply" tasted the good word of
God," and were impressed, and for a season gmtillc,l iL11d engrossed, with
"the powers of the world to comc." ] 'cl'haps ill alllietion, mortiile'ation, or
trial, they had in some degree cOlwl:ivell of the IJlessed estate of the true
veliever, in having God for his Friend, <lnille, ami Benefactor here, and his
eternal Portion hereafter. They l\nvird him; they sought his company;
)lal'took fllllllillally of his spirit; la,~l(:d ('I)rmally of his pleasure and satisfaction ; lmt, alas! with UIl! j'l'I1I0VIllof the more,..immediate cause, or, as in the
}laralJlll (If th,~ Rowcr, .. ill tho titUl~ of tmu)ltl1tion," he "falls away." .. The
dog i~ rl!turnp,1 to his own vomit DJ'ILin; and the sow that. was washed to her
wallowing ill the mire it> lIIu.! \'('I'ily .. the last state of that man is worse than
the Jirst." Now why all this'f 1Illcausc" there was no depth of earth"
where the precious grain was (most. Because such a man had merely" tasted"
of" the goot! word of God;" it WfiS nut with him, as with thp. prophet, "Ifound
thy word, and I dill EAT it; !tlltl thy words were unto me the joy and rejoicing of my heart." Seeiug, JII(1rCIIVC1', he goeth, as it is written, and
" taketh to him seven otIler spirits mOl'O wicl(ed than himself, and they enter
in, and dwell there;" such generally Cllst off all restraint, give the bridal to
their lusts, become scoffers, an,1 thus" crucifying to themselves the Son 'of
God afresh, and putting him to au open shame," it becomes a matter of comparative impossibility that they cnn be " renewed unto rep.entance." With
whatever amount of rebellion a child of God may be exercised, however he
may backslide, and trifle with former mercies, we cannot believe that he is
ever permitted to " sit in the seat of the scornful." He may fall so low as
to join himself with the profligate; he may hear that holy name blasphemed,
and his cross maligned; he may, from cowardice, shame, and fear of consequences, remain silent; but his agony is at the same time intense-his desire
to be released ardent-and his wish that it was" with him as in days that
are past," most sincere. His conviction of the lksperate depravity of the
human heart are only deepened and conflrmcll by whlLt he thus beholds; ancl
Divine sovereignty and the superaboundiugs of' mcrcy are seen in a stronger
and more forcible light, even under sueh eircullllltunees, when he is thus
«,delivered unto Satan, for the destruction of the flesh,"
With respect, however~ to the character just now cited-the apostatethe apostle has made the most markeu and clwfllll'ngillg distinction. He
says, "But, beloved, 'we are persuaded bctter things of you., and things that
accompany salvation, though we thus speak.': IIc cOllll1 say of the believing
Hebrews as of the Philippians, " I thauk my God upon every remembrance
of you, always in every prayer of mine for you all making request with joy,
Jor your fellowship in the Gospel, from the first day until nDW, being confident of this v,ery thing, that he who hath begun a good work in you, will
perform it until the day of Jesus Christ,;" as also to the brethren at Thes~alonica,
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" We give thanks to God always for you all, making mention of you in oar
prayers; remembering without ceasing your work of faith, and labour of
love, and patience of hop~ iu our Lord Jesus Christ,.in the sight of God and
our Father, knowing, brethren beloved, your election of God."
Thus the apostle addressed them in the sweetest and most undoubted
assurance, and why? They were made manifest in his heart, and upon what
grounds? "By their fruits ye shall know them." They had confirmed and
established their faith in the apostle's apprehension, by the living fruits of
faitn. 'With respect to the Thessalonians he expresses it as " the work of
faith, labour of love, patience of hope;" as to the· Philippians he describes it
as the" fellowship,"-Jor the particip..,tion, or common interest in the Gospel:
in its bonds, def"nce, and cOllfil'mation, they are partakers with him of grace.
And with respect to those believing Hebrews, he says, " For God is not uurighteous to forget yemr work and labour of love, which ye have shewed toward his name, in that ye have ministered unto the saints, and do miBister."
This language is very forcible; "God is not unrighteous," implying that He
would be so did He overlook those things which were done in His name, and
for His sake. Moreover, how sweetly does this harmonize with the 25th of
Matthew, 35th and following verses, " I was an hungered, and ye gave me
meat," &c., and Matt. x. 42, " And whosoever shall give to drink unto one
of these little ones a cup of cold water only in the name of a disciple, verily
'1 say unto you, he shall in no wise lo~e his reward."
Now, in the several interpretations which we have given of this passage
from the Gth of the Hebrews, we hope tl1<1t we have clearly shown, that it
does not in the least degree bear upon the soul whose heart has been clrawll.
to Christ-who has beeu " made willing in the day of His power," to be saved
in that simple and clear (though flesh-humbling) way in which. alone a sinner
can be saved. No sinner ever was or can be lost, who has been brought tG
Sl~'render, or even desire to surrender all his own wisdom, strength, and fancied
creature-goodness, and to receive God's sal\-ation upon God's plan. It is
God's work to humble the proud heart of man, and to ul'ing him to this hlcssc,l
point; and (we speak it with reverence) God ean Jl() 11101'1' forsake such a
work, or quit such a sinner, in whose IH:art lie Iw.th already taken up His
residence, than He can vacate !lis own eternalthrolle. Every dra wiug towards
the Lord's poople upon the pmt of a poor cOllvillcell silllwr, is virtually a.
drawing towards t.he Lord Himself, alld JellOvah looks with admiration and
delight upon such an act, inasmuch as He beholds in it the fruit and effect of
His own sovereign work ih the soul. We could as well believe that the
apostle Paul would- be banished out of heaven as that such a sinner could be
lost. Nay; therefore we will sing. in conclusionThe soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose,
He'll never, no never desert to His foes;
'fhat soul, though all hell should endeavour to shake,
He'll never-no, never-no, never forsake.
THE EDITOlt.

Bonmahon, Co. Waterford, February 16, 1857.
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AfRICA'S MOUNTAIN VALLEY, OR THE CHURCH IN
/
REGENT'S TOWN, WEST AFRICA.By

THE AUTHOR OF

WHEN the renowned German
KEPPLER" made his wonderful

"MnaSTERING OJmU1UllN."

ast"ronomer
discoveries
amongst the" stal's, he announced the facts to
tl:e world in these words, "This book is
written to be read eithcl' now or by posterity,
I care not whiell. It may well wnit a
eentury for a reader, since God has waitcd
6000 years for an oDu,'ver;" hut a wise~'
than KEPPLltR wrote, "It is the glory of
God to cOllecal a matter."
A lon~ dreary night of 4000 years cov!,rc,l
the whole Gentile world, of which, spirit.
ually, it might be said, HThc earth was
without form and void, aud darkness wus
upon the face of the deep." But till! dll>'
appointed in eternal conncil wns to dllWII
-when the word of comlllllncl sllOnl.l /(0
forth, " Let thcre hc li!!ht, nn,1 ther" \\'II~
li~ht." Christ Cllmc," li~ht to li/thtell thll
Gelltilcs; nn,l "the 1ll>·Rt,~ry. which from
thll bel;(illning of the world hnel h"ell hill ill
God, who crellteclnll thi"~R hy ;r"~UK Chri.t,"
was nnfolded to th" r;entile dlllrch by tbo
preaching of' the Gospcl, n,,"ordill~ In divillo
IJrornise. "Thou art my Son, this dny hnve
I begotten thee. Ask of me, ami I will
give the Heathen for thille inhel'itunee, and
the uttermost parts of the earth for thy
possession." 'l'he revelation of Christ, 11
Saviour" to the Gentiles, was 1\ doclt'ine thnt
offended nIl the long. cherished prejudices
of the Jews. Hence the !tpostles, when the
persecution of Stephen scattered them abroad,
.. preached the word to none but Jews ouly;"
hut the time of mercy had arrived for the
Gentile Church, and the prophecy was to be
fulfilled, "More are the childl'eu of tbe de.
solate than the children of the lUarried wife
saith the Lord," By revelation Peter was
to have this gloriolls trllth opened up to
him; and au apostle m"st be coiled from
heaven, aud ordained by" the Shephel'd an,l
Eishop of eouls" to preach the Gospel, who
receh'ed his credentials in thcse words, .. De·
patt, for 1 will send thee far hence uuto the
Gent.iles,"
'rhe apostles went forth in dependeace upon the word of promise given at
the birth 01 Christ," llor so hnth.8od 4'om·
:nandcd ns saying; "I have set thee to be a
light of the Gentiles, that thou shouldst be
for salvution to the ends of the' earth." And
the Lord gave testimony to the \\'ord of hia
grace; for "when the Gentiles heard this
they werc glad, and glorified the word ofthe
I,ord' aud as many as were" ordained to eter·
ual life believed."
'I'heu we read, "the
.Tews held their I,eace, and glorified God suying, then hath" God, also, to the Gentiles
granted repcntance nnto life,"
'rile fint report of the first Missionary

I meeting ever held in this world we have recorded -iu these few WQl'ds, " And w!Jeu they
were come (Paul and Baruahas) and had
gathered the church toget!Jer, they rehearsed
all that God had done with them, and how
He had opened the door of faith uuto the
Gentiles."
Glorious was the" dny that now dawned
npon the long hidden Church of God. H'I'he
Isles saw it and Jeared, and the ends of the
"urth were af"aid, drew near and came,"
Jo:t!Jinpin-the long·,loomed descendants of
1 ram--etre!l;hed out hcr hande unto Goel, and
nil over the then known world, the tt'ophies
of the cross came pouring in upon the
Cll\ll'eh of Christ. The literal gbry of the
.lewish dispensation was gOlle; bnt thllt
which was made glorious, had" no glo,'y ill
thi~ respect, by reason of thc " glory tbat exel'lIeth," IInd the ministrntion of the Sridt
thnt set up the kingdom of heann in thll
Iwnrts of the Heathen, ont·shone in spiritnal
8plemJour, the external glory of the Jewish
rites, which were bllt "the shadow of that
which wns to come,"
}'rom the day that the Pentecostal effu.
8ioll ratified all God had promised to His
Gentile family, the Gospel hlls been ,loing his
work, in makin~ known His love to the relllnant, according to "the election of gl'acc" up
nnd down in the world; and, in porportioll
as vital power has been communicatcd to the
body; so has been the energy put forth in
spreawng abroad the name IInd fame of Jesus.
'l'he prophet of old pnt the inquiry, "Watch.
man, what of the night? Watellman, wllat of
the night?" And the watchman said, .. the
morning cometh, and also the night," and so
thc Gentile lands realised. Night came, and
spots where the candlestick once stood, were
enveloped agaill in all the abominations of
Heathenism.
Some fifty )'ears ago, when 11 revivul took
pluce in the Church of England, a felY of the
despised clerlty, who dared to preach the
Gospel fl'om 11 feeliult 8ellse of their own sin"nership nnd Christ's precionsness, united
together, with a few godly lay.mem!>ers to
form the Church Missionary Society. No Pri·
mates, Right Reverends, and Very Re"erends,
would lend their names und titles, nt that
day, to aid their designs. And the mell who
darcd to stand by it were !Jranded amongst
their clerical brethren, ns Dissentcrs, l!'aua.
Hes, Evangelicals, Cahiuish; and by t.he
Itoclless amongst the"-laity, ,as S"uJdlers,

* Secly, Jackson, and Halladay, Fleet
Slreet: and ll. Seely, Hanover Street,
I,ondon.
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Methodists, New Lights, Ranters, Smithie!.
In 1812, Edward Bickersteth of revered
memory amongst those who love a Missionary
canse, wrote thns: "What we shall do abont
the Chnrch Missionary Society, I know not,
only this I know, the canse is Christ's, and
He will take care of it: but the great men
of the Church are averse to it, and t!le dis.
senters eaunot, with any propriety, take a
part in it."
Again, supplicating the godly J osiah
Pratt for aid, and secing everythiug was op.
posed to his wishes of establishing n branch
of the Society in Norwich, he writes: "I
am determined to set lip an association here,
in stond alone on Castle Hill, with ollly my
wife beside me to act as secretary."
But these days of persecntion and trial,
were, aiter all, the most God·honoured days
the Society ever saw. It was at this time the
subj ect of the memoir before llS, was thrnst
forth into the field of Mi&sionary lahonrs in
Afri~lI, aud the following extract gives us the
aecount of his call by grace to the knowledge
of the Gospel.
"InHanover, in the year 1817, a boy of eight
years old stood in his class at school. It was
Monda,. 1I!.orning, and tbe master of tbe
scbool always CXllected an account of the Snn·
,day sermons. When this boy of eigbt years
old, Augnstine Johnson by namc, was askcd
what he remembered, he repeated a telt of
Holy Scripture; "Call upon me in the day
0/ tronhle ; I witl deliver thce, and thou shalt
glorify me;" he conld remember' no mOl·e.
The master said, "That is merely a text? I
have never tbonght' it enongh to have only a
text remembel·ed." The boy was grievcd, so
much grieved, that hc never forgot it. Years
passed Over the German boy, leading him on
from yonth to manhood. Thc year 1812
found Augustine J ohnson a marricll man,
living in London, and working as a day la..
bourer at a sugar refiner's, in Whitechapel.
Provisions were then at their highest price,
and the German mechauic found his scanty
earnings insufficient for his support. " Oue
evening," he says, "having nothing to eat, aDd
almost naked, and my dear wife lying in bed
weepfnp; for hunger, which drove me in to
great'distress, I threw niyself also upon the
bed, turning from one sitl~ to the otber,
thinking what I should do," No frienu to go
to! 'fhen in the hour of natul'e's dark dis.
tress, .suddcnly upon his soul rose that' star
of heavanlypromise, rcmembered by him in
his childhood, ,; Call upon me in the day of
trouble; anll I will deliver thee, and thon
shalt glorify me," It was tile strauger's God
that spoke to bim, preser,ting himself as a
friend, "a brother born for adversity," bidding
the fl'ieotlless snfferer call upon Him: bnt the
invitntion of the Holy One brought only
terror to thc unholy snlferer, He said within
himself, "I, call upon God I have not I
.done such thinlla, lInJ. couimitleJ. such ains P
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and now call upon God to deliver me I·' III
short he says, "it was as if a book hsd been
opened, and I had read all the sins I had heen
guilty of. Oh, what shall I do I b. cried,
what shall I do I No worldly prospect., and
an angry God I I was in a dtsl'erate state."
That dismal nigbt wore away, bnt as yet all
was darkncss and despair iu his sonl, he had
notyp,t felt the healing wings of the Snn of
Righteousness overshadowiug Him; he went
to. his work carly in the moraine:. wilh the
feeling, he says, of a ma.lman. -Breakfasttime came, the men went to their II01ISCS, he
felt it was no use for him to ~o to his. BlIt
still be went: he did not wish it to be SllSpected that hc had no breakfast, so he went,
but He who can "fnrnish a table ill the wilder <
ne.s,': had udt left the desolate. abode. H.
had visited it in the nignt seaslt to convince
of sin, and nOlv He still tarried to conviuce of
his love.
"Angustine J ohnson saw his wife at
the door with a face of happinegs instead
of tears, meeting him to tell him that breakfast was ready. A lady had taken a honse
lIear by. She had sent for hi. wif~, recommended to do so by a neighbouring shopkeeper. She bad given her employment, and
placed aome money in her hands. Deep ill
his awakened heart sank the sense of the ten·
der llIercy of the Lord; he had light now to
sea f,'om whence it calDe; he says, "My
feelings at the moment-I can Dot well ex·
press, 'l.'he greatest sinner in the world, alld
God so merciful! iny despairiog stale was
turned a littl~ iuto joy." Blit it i. possible
to receive gome great undeserved IllCl":y, tu
feel it a token of Almighty love, and yet not
to be set frec from thc blll'den of sio, "I tt·i,,u
to pl8y, bnt I did not know how, or what to
say, lest J should ll,ld sin to .ill. I beheld
the world, and I thonght the"e was none that
did right; I tried to do good, but I could not
bring it into perfOl·mauee. "Oh, what shall
I do! what shall I do P"
Having heard that a prayer meetiug wag
held in the German Church. ia the Savoy cvery
Friday aud Monday, he determined to attend.
Th.e first evening that he went, )ir. Lehmall,
a MOl'avian, gave an exhortation; he explailleu
the love 0/ Jesua, and exclaimed, .. Is tnere
a sinner h~re full of sin, and ready to sillk
under it? I bid, in the name of Jesns, sllcll
an one to come unto Him, for lIe has s"id,
" Come nnto me, all ye that labour, (IIH! art)
heavy laden, and I will give you rcst." '1'hi.
was the word of life, preaching peacc by J CSIIS
Christ I It is written, 'l?aith cometll by hear.
ing;' and as Augnstine Johnson listened, the
lIeayy burden melted away, the dark cloud
rolled from between his soul and his Saviour;
he could pray, he felt JOy unspeakable Itoe]
filII of glory; he thoup;ht he could have gone
to heaven at once, he went on. his wuy rejoicing, In the following )'~ar, he was present
at a ch.apel in FeUer Laae, where SOlDe mi.·
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Si()narie!~1( e dismissed. One of them de-I ri~hteousness, and peace, and joy in tbe HOlY.
clared wh God had done for him, and how Ghost.". They were earnest, prayerful, God~
he was
lied to the missionary work. It taught men, who never _dreamt of evangel.
wus as ifon sharpeneth iron, till Augustine izillg the world, but hoped to .gather into the
.Jobnsop·s wl,ole sonl glowed with II ferveut fold of Christ the sheep of the pasture•.
desil'elto devote himself to the lleathen for '1'hey were men who could give an aeeount
Clld,st's sake. That ni~ht, l,e says, was spent of the way God began with them, aud there··
iutears ; my feeling was, " Oh, could I bnt fore, could trace out the work of the Lord to
go lInd help them, anu tell them of Jes'ls, theit· hearers. Men, who, whutever were'
how gra(;ious aod merciful He is to poor sin· their views about the extent of redempners; 0 Lord, to thee nothing is impossible, tion, were at a poiut abon! theil' own inhm'e am I, sena IlIe."
terest in tbe hlood of the I,amb, aod koew'
Such was the \, mall tbe Chnreh somelhirg of its partielllarity in the enjoyJlJis'ionary Society' engaged to J(O out ment of the same expel'ienee Palll had, alld·
to· Sierrc Leolle, which in 1787 was collld sal' with him, "Who loved me aud
made, by tI,C British government,lI Colony gave hiu;self for me," Mcn, who, whalel'er
for emaneipot<>d slnves, 1'hc prayerl',,1 eo- ",istakes they might have beell leu into, as·
ergetic Biekcrstcth, who llnd been sent. by to crentnrc powe,,, in the \Val'mlli·. of
the Soeiety as\1 sllpervisol" of its opel'alions heart., {'xeiled by fleshly fcelill~, lille\V right
abroad, weLc~omed Johnson, with a hl'othel's' w('ll, rr"Ol l'xpe,'iellee, that God began with
heal·t, to the scene of his labour. The c:r1'''I:ts tI""", ,",,1 He mllst take the initiative or no·
p"orlneed by his mission are told with all thl: frOliC] wu"ld be achieved. Men, whose henrts
tOllclling simplicity Or truth. .Tohllson was" ,''CrI: laid bold of by God, and whose lives
s:lIl1ple of the men whose teacltil\g God dis!,lnycd their devotedness to his service.
o""ed nnullouonrcd at thlLt .1"1'. It. was lIut S"I:h wel'e the men that the Chlll'ch J\'lission.
rllhrics, IIl1d wlltel' hllptislII, n;1I1 till: ell('hn· III'Y Society olVes her victories to; and if sbe
rist, 0\1,,1 cbm'ebisllI, tbese llIe'l ball tlll,ir is 10 contillue to do the work of the Lord"
CyTS IIna heart. "1'''", hilt "1'011 the noss "I' she IIII1St "Pray the Lord of the IWl'ves! to
Christ-the preaching Ill' which, IIIlllel' the sl""l forth such like labourers iuto his vine.
IlolVer of the Spirit, set Ill' the Idll;1llolll "f ~'al"ll."
God ill the hellrt& of the olcet "which is ill

I

111: 0 It N I N G W 0 R D S.
I HAD had an anxious night. Sleep
much broken, und a heavy weight [m:ssing down the spirit. "Heart am flesh
failed" indeed. There was the old suggestion to t.ry and.!olyet in sleep; but
the idea was checkcd. It was thought
to be better to seek to cast the Inwdcl1
upon tke Lord. One's short-comings
were seen; one's worldliness, and carTlality, and lack of love, und zeal, and
simple cleaving of heart to the Lord.
Coupled with this was the anxiety which
ouly a parent knows, and the pressure
of ClLre and responsibility. Altogether
onc's cup seemed full to the ven brim.
'1'he confession and the cry follo\ved. It
was close hem·t-wor1c. Intense pleading; ardent wrestling, a beseeching t.he
Lord, that he would not say, "Let
him alone;" but that He would search
and probe, and test and try-ayc, to the
very heart's core. That there might be
no Achan in the camp; no cloaking not·
covering, but that everything might be
brought'to the light of day: fervently
one could say,
" The cleareat idol I have knowa
Whate'er that idol be'
'
Help me to tear it from thy throne,
And worship only tllee."

I But thcre was no word from the
Lord: no scnsible relief, except that of"
unburdening by telling out what onc felt
and what one feared.
The talking
seemed to be all on one side. It was the'
creature-cry, not thc Lord's light upon,
the path. Not that one would ascribe
the ability to cry to the creature; nay, one
knows full well, that, however heavy the
weight, or mighty the pressure, it is only
as the Lord the Spirit puts forth his
power in us, that wc can sigh and cry.
It is only as He helps our infirmili,es,
that we can cry wit.h holy fervour and.
ardent importunity, "0 Lord, I am oppressed; undertake for me."
After a while, onc fell asleep, and at,
length the mornin~ broke; and then one.
fain hopes, that It was the Lordwlio,
spoke. This word came wit.h one's first.
waking thoughts. .. Your heavenly Fa.
ther knoweth that ye have necd of all
these t.hings." Ah, it is sweet to think
at this moment how sweet and how suit··
able it was. It was so exactly what one
wanted to hear from t~ Lord, and to
feel the blessed power of, during the.:
night. watches. And yet, when the word
came, one felt Rfraid to take it to one'sself. It was seen to be rnostappropriate,.
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the very word that was "Vanted; but as
it did not come with warmth and power,
one was afraid whether it was immediately from the Lord. It was thought
~hat it mi~ht be merely an e1fc,rtof the
memory. And yet one now hopes to the
contrary, because the heart is going out
with it; and one feels prompted to put it
before the Lord, and to present it as a plea.
The passage, however, just quoted was
almost immediately followed by another,
"With my staff I passed over this J 01'·dan, and now I am become two bands."
Not with J acob merel,r, but this was seen
to be literally true lU one's own case.
And one was obliged to acknowledge
with respect to one's own individual position and circumstances, that the Lord
had ~roved.hi~selfto b~ most gracious,
merCiful; faithful, and kind. "Not one
thing had failed of all the good things
that he had r,romised, but all. had come
to pass." 1:here could not be a doubt
about this. One was obliged freely and
frankly to admit it.
Iu another minute or two, came the
word, "Go again, buy us a little food."
This was remeinbered to be after that
precious acknowledgment on the part of
Jacob. It was seen that those special
seasons and that precious communion
with which he was indulged, did not precelude him from after-trial and travail.
Heavenly enjoyment was no guarantee
against future care and anxiety. Moreover, coupled with the expression, "Go
again. BUY us a little food," was the acknowledgment of the steward with respect to what was fouud ill the sacks'
mouth. "1 had your 1II0ney" (margin)
." your money came to me;" as if he
would say, "but my Lord and Master
did ¥ot want it. He delights to GIVE,
not to sett." This was followed. by the
word, "Every beast of the forest is mine,
and the cattle upon a thousand hills. 1
know all t\le fowls of the mountain, and
the wild beasts of the field are mine."
So that one was at once reminded of the
greatness of J ehovah's possessions ; how
large his resources; how boundless his
means. Lastly, came this word, "As the
mountains are round about Jerusalem,
so the Lord is round about his people
from this time forth, and even for evermore." How copclusive was this. Although in the previous passages, as hll!l
been before expressed,. there was the
fear to lay hold, yet this seemed as it
were to brace the whole. '£here was the
biudin9 and cementing together, in 0116
sweet h!\rmonious whole.
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I left my chamber-cameciown to my
study-and opened upon the J 2th of
Luke. The eye first dropped upon the
24th verse, "Consider the ravens; for
they neither sow nor reap; which JJ.either
have storehouse nor barn; and God. feed.
eth them. How much more are ye better
than the fowls?" Notwithstanding all
the numberless times I had read that
verse, I never seemed to have seen before
the same force in the fact, "neit7ze.rsToREHOUSE nor BARN," Not the least reserve;
no stock whatever; that ravenous bird
no certainty as to its next meal; and yet
ever provided for. And how sweetly are
the aifuments in favour Qf trust and dependence clu,stered here. .. Take no
thonght for your life, what ye shall eat;
neither for the body, what ye shall put
on. THE LIFE is more than meat, and
THE BODY is more than raiment.
<I>
Which of you by taking thought, can add
one cubit to his stature? If ye then be
not able. to do that which is least, why
take ye thought for t::e rest! <11. If
then God 50 clothe the .f/rass of the field,
which is to-day in -the field, and to-morrow is cast into the oven, how mueh more
will he clothe YOU, 0 ye of little faith?
and seek ye- not what ye shall eat, or
what ye shall drink, neither be ye of
doubtfal mind (margin, live not in careful
suspense). For all these things do the
n&tlOns of the world seek after, and,%ur

*'

Father 1cnoweth tllat!le have 11eed oj' these
thin.fl s,
Morcover, thcrc was given in striking
contmst, the course and deter~lination
of the /'ieh m(l.ll. "What shall I do,
because I have no where to bestow my
fruits? This will I do, I will pull down
my barns, and build greater! And there
will I bestow all my fruits and my goods.
And I will say to my soul, Soul, thou !last
much goods laid up for many years ; take
thine ease, eat, drink, and be merry. ·But
God said unto him, Thou fool! this night
thy ~oul shall be required of thee-then
whose shall those tlllngs be whieh thou
hast provide.d?" Furthermore, as a set
off against this storing up and laying by
mere earthly things, the Lord says in
the 33rd verse, "Sell that ye have, and
gioe alms; provide yourselves bags which
wax not old, a treasure in the heavens
that faileth not, where no thief approacheth, neither moth corrupteth. For where
your treasure is, there will your heart
be also."
Once more seated at the breakfast-table, with one's family around 0lle, one
thought of the goodness and faithfulness
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of the Lor in the fresh provision. One,' Have they found nothing? In all 'your
felt that I s <c compassiolls failed not: that rambles did you ever meet with a stal'Ved
they arcew every morning: great is his 'Crow? How rare a §ight even in the
faithful ess," Whilst thus musing, alarge depths of the hardest winter-a perished
flock , rooks flew by, and alighted upon bird,' "Are not t\VO sparrows sold for a
t'wajIjaeent meadow. ," Consider the farthing? and one of them shall not fall
l'!lVP,IlS; for they neither sow nor reap; on the ground without YOU!' Father.
But
which have neither storehouse nor barn; the very hairs of your head are allnum.
19,1d God fecdetl: them," 'l'h~se hun$ry bered. Fear ye not, therefore; ye are of
birds have becnlll quest of theIr rnornmg more value than many sparrows."
meal. Ibve they been disappointed?

I
I

'TIS A POINT I LONG TO KNOW.
B", DA~mr. HJ<.I:m:u'r.
is tbe point you long to how?
Mdhiuks I I,ear you say, "ris tbis,
I wnnt tu know I'm born of Goo,
A u heir of everlastiug bliss.
WHAT

Is tbis Ihe poillt )'011 loug 10 know?
'.['J,( poiut issett.Jed ill m)' vimv;
}'Ol" if ,"Oil "':lilt, to love )','ur GIllI,
It proves tbat God hll. love.1 yon.

J ,"n,,1. to know Christ .Iic.I fill' lIle,
I "aut to feel Ibe s,;"ls within,
I ... ant to I,,,ow Chri.t's precious blood
Wag sited to wnslt llwny my sin.,

I

l W:ll,1 morc fnith, n stronger faith,
r Wllut to feel its power within,
1 W:lut to feci more love to God,
1 wuut to feel less love to sill.
I Wllut, to live alJOve the world,
,\u,l count it aH but trash ulId toys;
I waut sweet tokens of God', grace,
Some foretaste of eternal joys.

,

I
'

I
•

I wallt- I know not what I wantI want tJiat l'eal special good;
Yet nli lily wants are summ',l up here
I want, I feel I want my God.

I ",ant t.o feci mal'" love to God,
I wa:,t more liberty in prayer;
Bllt whell I louk within my heart,
It :L!most drives me to despair.

YOIl long to know?
'I'he ,1<:,,,1 can neither feel nor see,
It i, the sl",'e that's bound in chains,
Who kllows the wortll of liberty.

I wnnt a mind more fh'rnly fixed
On Christ, my Everlasting Head;
I wn"t t,u feci my soul alive,
"\IlU not so barren and so uead.

So whel'e a want, like yours is fOl1nd,
I think I may be bo10 to say,
The Lord has fixed within that beart,
What hell call never take away.

J,; t.his tlte point

However small th)' grace appcars,
'I'here's plenty in thy precious Head;
'I'hose wants ~on feel, my Christian friends,
Are never fOl1nil amongst the dead.

BY NEWTON.
''I'IS a point I long to know,

If T pray, or benr, or read,

Ofc it. causes anxious thought ; Du I luve the I,ord or no?
A III I his, or am I not?
If I j(,,'C, why am 1 thus?
Whv this oull and lifeless frame?
H:1I'lH,;" sure, can ,they he worse,
IVI\() have never heard his Name.

Siu is mix'd with all I do:
You 1bat love the I,urd inoeed,
Tell lIle-I8 it thus with you?

(;onl<1 my heart so I,ard remain,
I'n'FI' a task and burden prove,
Every It'itle give me pnin,
If 1 knelva Saviour's love?

Yet I moum my stuhborn will,
Fiuil my .in 11 grief alld thr/IJl :
Shou],] I grieve for what I feel,
IC I did 1Iot love at all?
Coold I joy his saints to meet,
Choose: the wnys lance abhorr'd ;
l~ino, at t.imes, the promise sweet,
If 1 did not love th\: Lord?

When I turn my eyes within,
A 11 is dark, and vain, und wil,l ;
1<ill'<I with unbelief and .in,
Cau I deem myself a chilil ?

I,ord, deeioe the doubtf.ft case:
Thou, who art thy people's Sun.
Shine upon thy work of grace,
H it be indeed begun.
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" Beliold, r send an Angel before tltee, to keep tltee il~ the way, al~d to bring thee into
the place whick I have prepared. Beware of Him, and obe,1f his voice,. pl'ovolce
Him not, /.01' He will not pardon your transgressions,for my name is iIJ Him."-

Exod. XXiii. 20-21.
a thick impenetrable haze is the
future - spread as a vail across ou/'
pathway; and what poor, frail creatures
of a day we are-unable to see an inch
before us. "As for man (says David),
poor, puny, helpless man, his days arc
as grass; as a Hower of the field, so he
Hourisheth, the wind pasl'eth over it, and
it is ~one, and the place thereof shall
know It no more."
Seeing, then, that man is -so leeble
and frail, and that the future is so dark,
is it not with our souls an earnest ques.
tion, How shall I advance?
The sweet passage which heads our
paper, meets the inquiry, nay, Jehovah
Himself replies, H Behold, I send an
Angel before thee, to keep thee in the
.
way," &c.
Notice, then, beloved, some of the
sweet points of this most gracious assertion-contemplate-"

.
ment would not do for some; they would'
say, We must have Scriptare authority,
although the argument would be as emphatic as was the boy's assertion, who,
when the Roman Catholic Priest tore
from his embrace, his Bible, and cast it
inttl the Hames, the boy exclaimed,
"Never mind, he cannot take from me
the tenth chapter of Hebrews, which I've
learnt .by heart." So, beloved, we say
we have this fact ill our hearts; .but now
to the Scripture authority, which we can
give you in one sweet and precious passage, which is so conclusive, that it
wants not.others to corroborate it-you
will find it ,in Isaiah lxiii. and 9th verse.
At the 7th verse, the prophet says, " I
will mention the loving-kmdness of the
Lord;" and at the 8Ui verse, " For bc
said, S,;rely they are my pllople, children
that will,~othe. .S? He was THEIR
SAVlOUR •
R~cogUlzmg, ,ou se~,. the
Second Person In the GlorIOus 'Trlmty!
1. The Forerunner-" Behold, I send And then he goes 'on to observe- H In
an Angel before t~ee."
all their affliction, He W(lS afllicted: AND
2, The Faithful Promiser-'~ To keep THE ANGEL OF HIS i'RES,ENCE saved
thee in the way."
' t h e m . " So here we have It, beloved. 3. The fulfilment of the promise- the A.ngel <!f Jesu's presence. TheIl the
" And to brinq thee it/to a place wMch 1 9uestJOJ~ ~rlS~S, What does our Lord do
have prepared,"
III sustammg thc ?haracter of our ,Fore.'
.
runner? We lmght answer this, by
, .'
• 4. Fal~I,1 III hvcly Cxc~clse durmg th,c asking another-What does He not do ?
Jo~rn~y- Beware of Ht1lt, and obe!! klS or what has He not dOll,e P But notice
7)o~ceJ §oc.
a few ofthc prominent benefits He does,
The first word of the passage shows and has done in sustaining this chaus that the subject is important, Behottl. racter. .
.
Note it as a fact; take not a cursory
let. He clears away difficulties.
glance at it, but enter deeply .into the
What difficulties? The difficulties
truth which follows, Behold it. Look which sin makes. Do not our sins, be·
at it, admire it; .'tis worthy of
in. loved, ofttimes rise up before us;like
tense consideration ..• H Behol , I send huge mountain, and threaten to crush us
an angel before thee." .
with their tottering greatness; but Jesus
Again, pass not over the declaration, presents Himself---the gaze is tl\ken olf
" I send." 'fhenthis Angel is tlte sent the great mountain, and is fixed upon
of the Father! .
Him; and as the eye centres upon Him,
Who can this blessed-Angel be P
strange to' say, the hills melt like wax
We should unhesitatingly repl" The at the coming of the Lord. Now, if we
Lord Jesus Chri~t! because indIvidual run before Him, the hill~ rise to view
daily experience demonstrates' the fact, !\g-all, but as long as we keep behind
that He it is who is the glorious Angel Him, and close to Him, He is so glori.r the covenant, ever going before, and ous, so expansive, so absorbing, that He
leading on in: paths of righteousness, for shuts out the view of these ill-shaped
his name's sak~! but ~IW linQ of argu- mountams.
WHAT
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We know one dear child of God, who, are det,ermined to stand to your princi- we believe, is firm in the embrace of his pIes-the world will hate you, and put
Saviour's love, but who is perpetually Itself out of its way, to throw obstacles
perplexed with the sins of his youth, in the course of your commercial prorising l'lp before him, in all their m~ni. gress. We know this to be the case; a
tude, and he is plunged thereby mto Christian is a marked man-not merely
great agony, and distress of soul. Well, blessedly marked on the forehead by the
w;ethink he cannot clearl~ ~ntertain the finger of God, but pointed a~ b! the
Vlew of Jesus thus sustammg the cha· finger of worldly scorn. Bear it all, beTacter of Forerunner, but is running be- 10ved,Jesus has been before you. Fret not
fore Him! May the Lord grant him thyself, child of God, the Lor" will, in
(soon) such views of Himself, as shall his own best thne, "bring' forth thy
show him that his sins are all forgiven. righteousness as the light, and thy judgJust behold, beloved, a person setting ment as the noon-day." Rest in Him,
out from the east, to look for a specific wait, patiently for Him, "For thy calumobject in the west; he travels on and on, niators shall be cut down like the grass,
night and day, many a weary and long and wither as the green herb,"
mile, and he arrives far west, but, 't£s
Still further; notice; JESUS, '1'RY
westst£tl-or far north, and 'tis north J.;5D8, WII,f,'Cl,E!l.l.l AWAY THE OBSTAstill; while an impenetrable barrier of CLI':S WIIICII 'l'Ifl~ CnuBcH Cl.tEATES,
ice and snow hinder his further progress,
What! the Church create hindrances
"l\ndhe cannot find the objectpf his search. to the ehilcl of God's spiritual adYanc('~
Well, so is it with onr sins, whieh are Inl:nl.? ~llrcly you are in error now!
lost in the prcciolls blool1of .fesus! "As No, hcloVI:d, we are not! we wish we
far as the cast j~ from t,lw we~t. so lill' wen:, am! that there was no such thing
llHth lie n:mllvlll! 0111' tmnsg-rl'ssion:; as religions jealousy, or embittercd feell'rolllns!" He Ims e!1:arl'l! them away! 110 in'"'s to he found in those who stand
search Will.lll·ilJg thClp to lighl., so'that wIT,h us in Church fellowship! but, alas!
they may flse up to condelTln us.
alas! where we look for tenderness,
Again;" Ib] C],J':AltS A.WAY TIT}] nH'I"T- sympathy, and compassion, we find cold·
CULTIES WllIClI 1:)ATAN I'U'I'S ACltOSS lJ('ss, il111ifference, and unkindness,
mm PATHWAY.
Davit! has to lament the same things,
Look how Satan thrusts before the in the 4,lst Psalm-he says, "Yea, mine
child of God a torrcnt of fears and own familiar friend, in whom I trusted,
doubts, and an apparently overwhelming which did cat of my brcad, hath lifted
tide of unbelief. 'Tis no use, Satan! up his hccl a'"'ainst me."
It but squeezes out the cry, I' Lord,
However, ill these staggering difficul.
~aTe or I perish!" and the Lord comes, ·ties will our Jesus, in sust.-lining the
bids the threatening waves stand up on character of our Forerunner, clear away,
each side, while the child of God passes or overrule for our eternal good, toot we
onwards and homewards, dryshod 1
may be kept speeding on to realms of
Still furthers Jesus,:our Forerunner, everlasting joy and peace. '. .
CLEARS AWA.Y TIlE DIFFICULTIES WHICII
But observe, our Forerunner lU carryllELF CREATES.
in... out his character, considers our weakOh, thll.t subtle influence, self!. which 'le~s-our weakness of body-our weari- /
seem~ to be ever on the search for noxi. ness by the way-our ignorance of mind •
ous seeds, which it insinuates into the -our darkness of soul-our sinking J
gar~e~ of the soul, causing the~eby, a undcr privations; He is, u~der all these
Ilprmgmg up or rauk ""eds, whlCh en· circumstances," tOllched With the feelta1?gle, very rapidly, the feet of the ings of our jnlii·mjt.i~s,"
child of God! Well, Jesu~ comes~ upOh! think, su[crmgone, oft~at sweet
roots them, throws them aSlCle, delivcrs word "touched"-movcd to plty-ye:i,
t~c perplexed one, and bids him speed on move'd into prompt. unimation---as if you.
hIS wa,y to glory,
-.
could not sllfer PI/ill or (/ilQ1/;rj qfmind,or
Agam; HE REMOVES TIlE Dl.FFlCUL· bO~1J without the /tw! immediatel!! cnasl?lf/
TIES WHICH .1:liE WORLD PUTS IN THE 'its w(6!!with.in the lIe it, to the ~el"Y he,art
WAY.
of Jesus, aiul producin!! an Immedzate
If you are not, dear reader, the jovial itlfect 1 " tOl/dell with the fee,lings of
fellow; of the ,w:orld, yo~ Cal1J;lOt do as ourinfirmitics!"..-thJ verysl!fferulg,,then,
they ao-nor J01l1 them 111 theu' sources beloved sets ill rJwt-iOil the compassIOn qf
of grat!fication-their, evening parties, Jesus I' He considers thy weakness, and
:md theu so-called SOCIal gatherings, but will help thee.
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And then, again; . He counsels us ~1J Bc quict; time will prove all; am I not
his Spirit! gives such instruction, such faithful ?-and the stubborn spirit yields
discipline, such comfort, such communion to the prccious influence of inward grace,
imparted at the moment, and the would.
with Himself, as shall ripen for glory.
, And, notice lastly, upon this part of our be lion, is passive as et lamb. So also
subject...He deers 11S on to the .fi.qht if does our Jesus, our Guide, keep our eyes
faith! by !J!any a sweet promise, 'by hiS fi~ed upon the prize-the crown; and to
covenant verities, and then lIe co.zquers this end, crucifies the world, and all its
for us. "It becameHim" (notice this swect alluring vanities to us, and we to tha
and expressive thought), "It became Him world, thereby causing us "to lay aside
to bring many sons unto glory;" He was every weight, and the sin which doth so
the .sent of tl~e Fath~r, ~s. ourp~sage eas~ly beset us, that w~ may run wiUI
• has It! and In John S VISIOn, He IS de- patience, the race that IS set before us,
scribed' as going forth" c01lqueri'J1!J, and loa/tillg Ullto Jesus, the Author and :Fito conqlwr." Nothing can resist Him. nisher of our faith." Nor will He suffer
Let Him, then, go before, beloved, and our hearts to be longing after terrestrial
carry out, in private meditation, this gratification, but showing us the glori.
vicw.of Him, in sustainingthe'character ous "tendency oi celestial realities, He
oC our Forerunncr, that He
thcreby creates a sickenin~ and a dis·
"
relish for the pleasures of tne world.
1. Clea~s away ddficu}tres.
Oh, do we not know what it is, be.
~. Considers our we~K.ne~s:
lov{d, thus t.o feel the emptiness and
3. Counsels us by hiS Spmt.
evanescent nature of all that tbis world
4. Cheers us on ;
calls good and great? A moment u;it/t
and 5thly. Conquers for us.
Jesu.q spoils us for months with the
Now pass. on t~notice, Jesus as sus- ~orldi and.when.we can g~inaprecio.us
taining- his second character, even that of ll~te~Vlew WIth HIm, how little and IllA Faitliflll Promuer! "who shall keep sIgm6cant does all else appe~r. t/tee in the way." How will He do this P
Well, n?w look ~t 1(he ]j~l.filmellt. I!!
Why, beloved, He will
. the Prumlse-Jesus Wilt bring us l?lto
.
the place prepared for us.
1. Keep our faces ZlOnwa~d.
Notice, this b1'ingill.fJ denotes the act
2. - - our fcet from fallIng. .
of conveyancc; He takes us up and out
3. - - our tongues from t~lkmg.
of the world; never will drop us during
4. - - our eyes from lookm!?
thc journey, but bI'in'" us into the place
5. - - our hearts from 101lgmg.
prepared-a prepareS place for a pre.
You know the "Pilgrim's Progress" pared people-the wilderness is but the
is comparcd, in Scripture, to " a race;" way t.o it; the thorns and briars but
and he who would run swiftly, could accelerate our speed towards it: our
not do so if he was attracted to the right foes help to urge us on ~o it. Death i.
hand, or to the left; it would materially but the hall which leads to the inner
hinder him from pressing on, if his at- chamber, and shall we pass through it,
tention was drawn sideways; so with darkness alone? Oh, no, for our Forethe Christial\, the face must be kept runner is to bring us INTO the place,
Zionward, and not earthward, or vaJIitvT not UNTO, but INTO, thereby showing that
fair·ward. And the Lord JesllS Christ He is' not merely our Forerunnerin liCe,
uses influences thus to keep the child of but our Forerunner in death! Be hat4
God in the way, pressing on. Oh, if it Himself perfumed the chamber qf deat!
was left. to us, poor erring creatures for 11,8; The poor way·worn pilgrim has
that we are, long since we must have tugged thro:lgh many a wearisome day
been ete~nally destroyed; but He re- and night, to reach the mansion of his
deemeth our life from destruction, and Promised Benefactor! and now its maskeepeth us in the way which .leads to sive gates present themselves before
the city of Zion. Little can we contem- him, and a surly door.keeper will not
plate what dangers are on each side of believe his tale of woe; to such an onc
, the pathway from which He is continu- the passing of the gates is his greatest
ally preserving, keeping our feet from difficulty; not so with God's people,
falling; and t.heu, do we not ofttimes, their Guide brings them rio-ht " INTO"
nnder irritable circumstances, feel in- the place prepared; gates fiy open, andined to let loose that little unruly gelic watchers stand aside, the Guide is
lue:uber, the tongue, when a precious r~cognized immediately as the Master
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is prepared-the marriage supper of the ments, or carr,ying ont his injunctions
J.amb waits for the expected gues t.
can save our souls-··if our salvation depcnded
tlpOn our doing his command·
There in celestial strains,
ments, we must indeed exclaim, "Who,
Enraptured myriads sin I: ;
then, can be saved P"
But mark, our
There love in every bosom reigns,
cOllifort very much depcnels upon this
For God Himself is King!
alertness--· this hearkening with a'trustHallelujah! Wc are all our way to God!
ful spirit to his voice.
We soon shall join the throng,
Oh, then, beloved, use well his apTheir pleasures wc shall share;
pointcel means of access, especially ferAnd sing the everlasting song
vent prayer, and closet communion;
With all the ran;;omed there I
" They that wait 011 the Lord shall rcHallelnjah! We al'" on our way to God I
new their strength." Be found among
Well, then, lastlJi bclovell; will yon his 'IIHt/till,'!, alld uol; his 10amlering ones,
not trust snch a l"orerullucr, such l\ :ulllld tltl: pll::L ul'l.lilllcs asccnd, " Lord,
Faithful Promiser? shall not (aitl, ue ill, illC~l'l-a'l: IlIII' 'i'aith."
\Vdl, 1ll'lovl:d, yOll scc the objeet of
livel;; e.i:ercise dlt1"illfJ the journe.1f. 0111'
passage says, "Heward uf Him," hy 1l111' tl':Il:illgs; the fLlturC, dark and irnwhich wc IIlllkrsl.alld 1l1)I, a " lu:warc' " pt'lll'1 rahl... as it is, is before us; the
(If SIJSI'I"lll:-i, oh 1I11! IJIIL a "I)('warc'" '1'11',,1 ill 11 Ill' thc soul has bcen, How shall
If these few hints have led
01' '\I,I-:lI"r~I:SS ; ••. 1)1' Oil 1,111' al!:rt I'llI' him; I ,"ll'alll~l:?
Id t.h,: P"St Ill''' Ill' " lisl Ililli;", watchflll all.Y t.l'l'lIlhlillg oue of the Lord's living
Olle:; kml hi, will, h'-'Lrkc'lI t.ll hi~ vllic:c'; r'L111ily to sec the way.to procecd more
ir thi~ 1)1: IIUt. th" "a,,', "xl'"el 1I11t. ('UII· ('I('arly; to Jcsus, preciOUS Jesus, be all
til:lIlt rUI'!'iVelWSS rill' i'!:I'\'I:I'~I: illllin":n'lll'!: the praioe.
Yours in Him,
allll rebc:llioll, Imt c:ha~ti~l:lIlellt. ()'lI'id
G, C.
,my" " 1t'.f1i/f'IIIU,'r his (.'Olll.lllilllrll/t/://{s, {u
do thelll." 'rhe Christian's Jif,: shulll,1
5, O/itJrr Terrace lYest,
be a life of activity, :lnd Hot uf folded
/IIIID ROlld, London,
arms; not that doing God's command·
Jalt, 30, 1857.

\

APOSTOLIC TEACHING AND PREACHING.
THE :exaltation of Christ alone as the
Saviour is what the devil hates, and he
th.erefore neglects :'.0 means to turn off
the eyes of men from Christ. And how
very many, acting in the capacity of spi.
ritual instructors, are seduced by Satan
to be the earnest and zealous promotcrs
Of a false and perverted theory of salva·
tion ! How very few, in the dischargc
of thcir high and important functions,
approach to the apostolic model! The
Romish priest preaches Mary, saints,
angels, human merits, sacerdotal autho·
rity, and carnal ordinances, almost endless. By these inventions Satan has
succeeded in hiding Christ from view,
and has reduced the poor deludcd Rom.
ish devotee to the lowest mental degra.
dation of tyrannical slavcry.
The Rome.working Puseyite holds
forth the regeneratin~ efficacy of water·
baptism, transubst:mtl<\tion, the confes·

- - - - - -....;."'.. . . oJ__ ..,..l1.......
0 .

<O;\ __

b_~e-j·..... t:I~fnali_(;l..hl:v~in.:v..e..n.t"ed

kept in the back ground; and immortal.
souls are thus fed on the filthy husks of
the swine.
The self.rightcous Arminiau ~xpati
atcs on man's supposed dignity, abilit.ies,
and frec.will, assailing the sovereignty
of Divinc gmce, and then sets the proud
sinner upou the tlll'one, making Christ
his servant.
The hj~h awl dry Calvinist merely
contcnds for om pt.y doctrines, while he
neglects to hrl'ilk o\)on thc gospel "alabaster box," that. t W precious odour of
Jcsus' namc might be poured forth.
There arc many who kneh and preach
things auout Christ, who yet do not exalt Christ himse(j'in all his personal dignity and perfection. Now, 1Il opposition
to all these, 3nd many like them, let us
briefly glance at the kind of instrucHon
given by the apostles themselves, who
are to be regarded as models, claiming
on.~mitation, at~east"in this resJ'l""e~ct~.

_
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have been onen struck with the fact, quaked and trembled under severe men·
that wherever they went, and under tal as-itation, all was about JESUS. When
whatever circumstances, in preaching to a pnsoncr at Rome, for "two whole
the multitudes, as opportunities pre· years in his own hired house, he received
sented, JESUS was·invariably both their all who came to him;" not to spend his
text and sermon. Examine Peter's first time in elaborate trifling in reference to
sermon, when three thousand wcre ad- objects and things so captivating to
ded to the church, and you will find in secular minds, but in affectionately
it a most fervent, animated, nnll un- "preaching the kingdom of God, an~i
flinching proclamation of Ohrist through- teaching those things which concern tll()
ou.t. Hear him boldly declare to the Lord Je8us Ohl1st, with all confidence."
ungodly rulers of the Jews concerning What a bright and illustrious example I
the lame man who was healed-" In the What God-inspired boldness! vVlULt a
name of Jesus Ohrist of Nazareth, whom burning, persevering, and unwell.I'icd zeal!
ye crucified, doth this man stand here Everywhere, on all occasions, amid much
whole." Witness his noble example be- persecution and many trials, with what
fore Cornelius, his kinsmen and near constancy and ardent love did he IJ1'ead/,
friends, "in preaching peace unto them Jesus, "publicly and from house to
by Jesus Ohrist." The sing-le aim and house." In his epistles the name of
holy purpose of Philip in gomg down to Jesus sparkles and shines forth in every
the City of Samari/l, was to preach Ohrist page. The love of Jesus was in his
unto them; and then, when directed heart, ~on his tongue; and his pen ran
afterwards by. the Spirit to the Ethio- alon~ the r.J.ost freely when telling of the
pian eunuch, "he opened his mouth and glones and dignity of Jesus. Jesus WIIS
began to preach unto him Jesus." The ever the darlillg theme of his discourse
fervent and diligent Apollos employed -the object of his noblest centempla.
his gift of eloquence in exalting the tions-and melody the most sweet which
name of Jesus, "showing by the Scrip. charmed his griefs to rest, strung his
tures that Jesus was tke Ohrist." As nerves for the severest conflicts, engensoon as the beloved Paul was arrested dered ~he Inost thrilling emotions, and
by sovereign grace in his mad and down- the most cheering prospects beyond this
ward career, he "conferred not with fast-receding world.
This was the noble course pursued by
:flesh and blood," but "straightway,at
Damascus preached Christ jn the slna- the apostles generally. They all had onc
gogues, that He is the Son of God.' At text and onc sermon, J r.SllS Christ. "They
Antioch, with impressivc earnestness he ccascd not daily in the temple, and in
tells his hearers that " God according to every house, to teach and preach Jesus
his promise had raised unto Israel a Christ." This was the secret of success
Saviour, Jesu,f,'! and" that through Him -lifting J eallS on high. Hard and proud
he preached to them the forgiveness of hearts were broken, stubborn wills bent,
sins."
At Thessalonica he diligently and the greatest changes effected. Their
reasoned in a synagogue out, of the Scri(l- enemies -bOl~e witness to it, when, from
tures," opening and alleging that this exasperation and spite, they cried ., these
Jesus, whom (said he) I preach unto that have turned the world upside down
you, is Christ." At Athens he was stig- have come here also!" And this hUllmatized as a babbler, and setter forth of ing upside down must continue where
strange gods; because with a noble and Christ is exalted. It is Christ alone who
undaunted courage "he preached unto can satisfy the cravings of an awakened
At ,Ephesus, in conse- soul. Duties cannot, sacraments cmmot,
them Jesus."
quence of his bold and convincing dispu. rounds of fine ceremonies cannot. "Dutations, held daily, Satan's empire shook. ties," says Dyer, "are but dry pil?es in
There arose no small stir about that themselves, though never so cunously
.
.
way, so that all they who dwelt in Asia cut out, till Ohrist fill then/,."
heard the word of the Lord Jesus, both
Beloved, let us imitate the Christ·
Jews and Greeks; so mightily gre)V the preaching apostles; Ictus tread in the~r
word of God and prevailed." At Jeru- steps. Let us tell shUlers around of his
salem, when in the hands of his perse- wondrous person, his almighty power,
cutors, his life in constant jeopardy, his unspeakable love, aud all-sufficient
with what manly zeal and touching ear- grace. Surely, were we to keep silent
llestness did he still preach Jesus! and refrain from magnifying such a pre~~~~.1~~i~~l..~~~_~~l~~c'. be~~..J:is ciou~,. loving S~iour,. ~he very stones
(C
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"and felt that He.is precious, and altoge-

<thee lovely, it will constitute our chief
joy:in all ~ur· daily ll()tions, as well as

wOrds, to teach and to preach JESUS.
''The 'language of our hearts will be that
oj/()f guod JOHN BERRIDGE when he sang.. Soon.as faith the Lord can see,
Bleeding cn the cross for me ;
Quick my idols all depart,
leslls getl,aDd fills my heart.

1, 18[17.,

" None among tIle sons of men,
None a\Dong the heavenly train,
Can with Jesus then comllare;
None so sweet aDd DODe so fair.
" Let the Lord a smile bestow,
On his lisping babes below;
That will keep their infant tongne,
Prattling of Him all day long,"

R.

Jan. 15, 1857.

"'EVEN SO, FATHER, FOR SO IT

SEK~mD

{)ORNALL._

GOOD IN THY

SIGHT."-MAT'!', n. 26.
0 1"a(her, 'I'hy a"'llings have hcen,
And .lrnngc i8 the path to 'I'hy heavenly abooe I
As wc jOU1"lwy. OIlWllrc!, how changing the scene,
\Vhnt Willdill~s alld turnings wc meet on the road!
l'l\'en so, loving ~'nther, for 't\VIIS ordered by 'l'hee,
It seemed good iu 'l'by sigllt tbat so it should he,

MYSTERIOUS,

Ollr course has not proved cithor joyous 01' gay,
As iu youth wc 'lad dreamed and expected it so;
'rhou hast " led us about" in this'wilderness-way,
And through paths which wo would not have chosen to go ;.
Eveu so, loving l!'athcl', for 'twas orderod by Thee,
It seemed good iu '1'by sight that so it should be.
Our favourite plans were prevented nnd crossed,
Thou hast blighted the hopes whieh we cherished so long ;.
And blessings muel. prized were diminitihed or lost,
And props fell away that appeared most strong I
Even so, loving Father, for 'twas ordered by Thee,
It seemed good iu Thy sir;l.t that so it should he.
And many a trial has caused us to mourn,
And many a tear hns in bitterness flowed;
And heavy indeed \vas the cross we have borae,
When in sickness we lay, overcome by the load I
Even so, loving Father, for 'twas ordered l1y Thee,
It seemed good in Tby Might that so it should be.
Thou hast sever'd (by death) those ties the most dear:'
And many a loved one Thy hand has removed;
We have lost those whose prtsenee would comfort andehecr,
And those whose affection-a blessing had proved I
Eveu so, loving Father, for 'twas ordered by 'fhee,
It seemed good in Thy sight that so it should be.
We thank Thee, 0 Father, Thou Sovereign of all,
For each disappointment and earthly loss;
For the heavy afflictions that on us did fall,
For every trial and every cross 1
It seemed good iu Tby sigbt tbat so it should be,
And 'lis pleasing to us, when 'tis pleasing to Tbee !

lJccemler. 1856.
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THE

wao DEPARTED THIS LIFE AT. CHELMSFORD,.
IN ESSEX.

J. M. was once the principal trauesmen of
.a populous village in the eonntry, where he
was proprietor of an extensive establishment
for the sale of grocery, provisions, and gene.
'ral merchandize. Earthly prosperity, the
'reward of diligent toil, attended him for years,
till. the heavy responsibilities of ever·f1ue·
tllating trade, added to the weighty anxieties
<If a l!1rge young family, and the nervons
presentiment of 11 beclollded futnre, all pressing upon an aspiring, haughty, and ambitions
spirit, drove him to imprndences in business
that ended in rui'n.
Death also entered the family circle; and
after a series of vicissitndes, with the loss of
'three dear children, and under the smartiugs
of a rebuked spirit, poor J. M., .bereft of bn.
'siness and a home; removed to London full of
heaviness, affiiction, and sorrow.
Here he made a second and third attempt
'to recover his standing in trade, bnt every.
thing failed before him, except the faithfulness
''<If a Covenant God. By these eartllly crosses
he was led to seek the m(lre for. heavenly
.treasures, temporal tronhles preparing the
way for spiritnal' blessings. What an appa.rcntly cireuitons ronte for mercy's cbariot to
,travel. But such is the way of God.
TllllS he wrote: "My trials (he writes) are
:indeed hea~y, dark, and mysterions: my
IIffiictions arc varied, protracted, and cutting.
Blit so blessedly and marvellous.!y hath the..
true scuse of Romans viii. 18, bcell bronl:ht
to my soul, thnt I hal'c becn made to gl~ry
-in tribulation also. May God spare you and
yOUl'S, from the peculiar .ulfel'ings he has
thonght good to lay upoll me. Nevertheless,
lIe has been mighty in raising up many
clriends, and bas trnly shown me, that Elijah's
God is not confiued to the brook. Cberith,"
The year 1856 opened npon him (as he
Ilays in his diary) with emotions utterl!! uno
tellable. For not only was It desolation with
him in cirenmstanees; bnt the canker. worm
of disease was secretly feeding upon hi, vitals,
which obliged bim to l'etire from the lmsy
sceneS of life, and yield np his body to the
l'avages of a 'conanmption decreed :' fot·esee.
ing also by intimation and presentiment, that
the cnd thereof was death.
In this extremity he sought the benefit of
eOllntrY ail', and came down to this town
Aug. 2, 18513. Metbonght what a mysterions
!,rovi,lellec, how inscrutable are the ways of
God! 'I hall long wanted a heart·friend
alllon~ mcn ill this locality; and ill none
('ould I belter solace and rdrcsh myself, tban
iu the urothtl' btlovcd, J. ~'!. But he became

my near neighbour only to sicken and snffer;
and all my instrnction nnd comforts Ivere t()
be drawn from the chnmber of death.
Upon my naming this subject to him, be.
said, "Ah I my den I' brother, the childrell
of God l~arn littlc that i B worth anything tothem, except in the path of tribulation and
sorrow. l'he disciples, to Ree the wonders of
God, mnst lannch out in the deep ; J onab
mnst go down into the belly of hell: and
Peter be made to 'weep bitterly.' "
Sncll is the will of the Lord concerning us.
indeed the jrst great secret of soul trouble is,
to Imow that it is ordained of God. "Thou
brought~stns into the net; tllon laidst affliction
npon OUI' loins," When the' voice' th~t the
" rod" speaks is "heard," then is tbe heart
conscious of who it is that "appointed" it.
Thus J. M. was fnlly seusible that fnrnace
work was beforc bim ; for ere he came to that
great sea (of affiietion) in wbich ' Leviathan"
plays; he entered the cloud with the words
of this bymn : " Jesus, at tby command
I launcll into the deep,"
None bnt the taught of God can comprehend
the mystery of his visitations: and they cau
only know it, liS God the Eternal Spirit is,
pleased to revcal it.
It was under tile soul·rneking conscious.
lIess of tho "inllumerablc evils;' of the fall,
t.hat J. ilL exclaimcd, "Oh! if at, the last
therc shon1<l be but one chink I" meaning if
but one siu shonld remairl unrepented of, and
un,ltoned for, then tile awfnl solemnity of
that handwriting, "Tekc11 Tekel!I"
Ah! when ti,e believer really walks tbrougl\
this dark valley, which, ns the prophet trnly
.aitb, is "fnll of ditches," fearfulness and
trembling will seize bim; for he will be made
to know tbe measure of his days, as a man of
the eartl,; and the frailty of his natnre, from
Ihe effects uf sin;. aud if in this" Baea,"
thel'e is not a well, and ill this Llchor a door
of hope, despair will tortul'e the soul.
Upon this subject J. M. said" Tribulation
is 'mueh talked of, and sung of, and written
.bollt; bnt ob! what lessons thereof do we
learn wben experiencing the peenliar pressUl'c
If soul affiictiou added to circnmstalltial trials.
'specially
" When lane:uor anrl disease invade
This trembling honse of clay,"
Does the reader know whnt the sharp sin.
d~)'ing, creature-humbling exercises of this
,evere discipline is? All! Jloor soul, you
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may play with the truth now: perhaps
admire its beauty, ,and even aim to adorn it
by 11 respectable profession, but depend upon
it. the solemnities of a death-scene, the rea·
lities of eternity, will tear off all the masks
which the righteousness of the flesh puts on.
Man and self yon may deceive, but God'you
never can!
'1'he departed J. M. was brought under the
crucifying weigllt of the searching Word of
God. He had experiment.lIy hI read ont the
88th Psalm, in soul lamentation. Does the
read Cl' take a fancy to the Psalms of David
because they refer to Christ? The saints of
Go<l arc tanght to know also, that it is Christ
.. CruciUed" in th,em, to which they lil<ewise
,'elate. '1'hus our afflicted brothel' said, as Le
tl'Uly felt, "lam feeble nnd sore'broken,therc
is no soun<1ness in my flesh, and thine arrows
stick fast in my sou!." Ycs, he continned,
"Sin is a hurder. too heavy for me : 1 go
'mourllin~ all the day long, and havc roarc<l by
n,,,-'On or the ,lis'lnidudc of my hear\., y':1I the
li;dl\. of lily '-yes (Christ.) is gone from me, so
1 hat IIIV st.rc:llj,(th fllileth."
.1. ~i 'H, "'"~ 1\ life of remarkable evenh, a
,,,"",,:1' or iltc:i,Il:lltK, fnll of inltrnct inn, an,l of
te~slllls rmllght with warning,
lie was so
llIanir.:~ny ill the hands of the I,ord, IInd so
lI\"rkt:.l were th" l1iHpCll811tioll8 of his dt:ulill~s.
]3ut thc " roel" und thc If reproof" suve bun
wisl1olll, alld in thc potl' of correctioll hn
founl1 out tke' way of life;' uud if wc arc
without such chastisement from God, thcn
h"ve we no evideuce of sonship, and if 1111·
exercised by afflictions and adversitics of sonl,
110 pal't do we know of the" sutrcrillgs of
Christ I" how then shall we be prepared for
Ilis glol'y ?
'1'0 be kept sensible of onr sinnership, and
still to possess faith in the sinners' 1<'riend, is
the ~eneral SilbstaDce of experience. In the
~xercise of this knowledge, J. M. owned himsdf n defanlter before Gad, adding, If And
thou~h my conduct and conversation bath
oftcntimes !Jelied my profession,
"Yet Christ, the heavenly Lamb,
Bears all my sins away."
As a man, J. M. W8S of snperior minl1, a
deep und intense reader, with a most exten·
sivc knowledge afscripture. and rememuranec
of hymns. During the earlier part of his
illuess, he was muclL indulged with profitable
rnusings, und favoured freely to utter his
thoughts npon divine truth, preparatory to
his being plunged into the deeper waters of
8Oul-trouble, when all that is known must be
pl'{)ved. He was like a ship entering upon a
voyage, that sails amoothIy enough down the
1lilent 'l'hame5, but when it gets iuto the
augry surges of the oeean, has to slruggle
'With impetuous tossings to reach its destined
port. l'ruth, in healt.h and comparative case,
may be thc subjeetof agreeable talk; but wheu
:the Word of God ill. .UB comea to be tried,
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then it is that we prove its truth. aud knolv
its worth. Happy the man whose faith, as
pure gold, will stand the fiery process.
J. M. in his weakness WaS now to fight an
enemy Who was strong, aud only to conquer
by ,tbe greater power of God, Indeed the
strife between flesh and spirit for mastery
over the frail tahernacle. seemed like the contention betl"een Miehael the Archangel, nnd
Satan, about the body of Moses, Bnt the soul
was the seat of war. Aud 1 will uow procecd
with a relation of a few thing" hc said as he
neared the Jordan of death.
Oct. 16, 1856, "0 what a terrible aull
horrible enemy is tpe devH! how he hates
anJ abhors the wriltenword of God; we may
take iu Ilnd read all the ephemeral works of
the '!;oy, hut when wc glean in the fields of
()lll' hellvenly lIoaz, how he hales BtJd opposes
il."
Oet, 25. ~'I havc been indnlged to-o.IY
witb a profound revel'ie, ill which l'saw the
illllllen~ily dr my SillS, anll the majesty and
greatncss of God's woul1el'f1.11 love. There
was no ccstney, no cxcitement; ~'et the infinite,
enjoyment I had, made me feel that the bot1y
was n clog to the soul. 'rhe scene' IS wholly
supernatural, and when lying 110w in tI,e
grcen pastures, and being led bes'de the
waters of quietness, I saiv those g r;(lI1S
thi'Jgs unto whieb we arc continually I aeh.
in,. after."
Oct. 26. " Staid aud satisractory-the
enomy kept at bay-there is mueh Il,at is
dcceptive and fallacious in excitement. I' am
1I0W living upon the sweet assertion auel re·
sl,onse, .. J e5ns is mine and 1 am his."
'fhe complication of his tlcsh.tearing complaints, kept him a sufferer of the intcU3est
sort. Hc said, "You have not the remotest
idea of the extreI1le agony I endnl'e; I feel
indescribably i1~ and brought to the gates of
death; nights of weariness 01' morbid sleep,
days of restlessness aud exhaustion: my pain
is comparable only to being pierced with liins.
needles, knives, forks, and daggers all at
once." In thcse exeruciatiog snfferings,
Satan made sport with his soul, taking ad·
vantage of his weakness to drive him to
madncsa and despuir: indeed he said, " these
severe pnrox-ysrny of conghing produce positive delirium. n'lt, sdded hr., "they are the
nceesaary north wind; and my prayer ia,
"Come thou south wind, blow upon thy
gardcn. that tho sllices thereof may flu\'{
forth." He drellded the escape of a murmur,
or the thon~ht of a rebellious expression;
but Satan tried him sorely upon this pOillt,
insomuch, thnt on one oecasion, wheu endu.
rin~ a darkuees that he conld feel, he said.
"(will not mnke mention of the Lord again,
or speak any more in his name, and. if lIe
don't love mc, 1 must and will love Him."
Anon, the word or thc Lord was in his heart.
IlY a fire shut up in his hones. when- he would
break Ollt most sIVcetly in extolling the name
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:llld lovillg-I<indllcs, of tI,e Lorfl. An in.
stllllce of this shall suffice. IJee. 21.-1
fOllud him in nil the langour of disease,
prostrat.e, weak, lInd ill. He was forbidden
to speak, lInd indeed seemed nnable to do so ;
but UpOll my observing, "howbeit your soul
can thillle ,.pO,t h:S Ilamil," he sweetly smiled
and bowed assent, when all at once, he as it
were" stirred.up strength," and by means of
a stick drew himself np in bed, when the Lord
,opened his mouth, and in a clear firm tone,
Ile said, ;" If I should hold my peace, the
'slones in the street would cry out; I know
there are some persons who would rather
11 blister should be put on my tongue than 011
my chest, but I feel as did dear Toplady, who
.would go forth and preach, thongh he brok.ea
blood-vessel in .0 doiug, and was carried ont
,of' the pulpit in a blanket; and so would I
testify of the Lord's great goodness and
mercy to my soul, (in till, effort to mention
this, the blood rushed forth from hi3 nose,
and his' cough con:pelled him to desist,) bnt
Le broke forth again, and said, "I am happier
far, and richer than Qneen Victoria on her
throne, for I have uot spirituals only, but
temporals also, and both at the hand of the
Lord: my God hath known my needs, and
most abnndantly supplied them; I am living
·at the brook Cherith. and being fed, as was
Elijah, by tbe woman of Zeraphath. As
to my dear \vife and children, I have not
·an anxions th"ongbt about them; for I am
persnaded the !rd' who has se abundantly
spread a table or me iu the wilderness, will
also provide fo them, aud (tnrning to the
writer,) may yo , my dear orother, look to
this sourcc alone for all yonr snpplies ; take
the precious )Yord of God, and bind it around
~'011l· neck, it will support and comfort yoo,
when all other refuges fail."
l.'ruly, UpOIl the subje<:t of temporals, his
supplies werc as lOil'l\culons as they were
nbl1ndant; tho best of everything that this
earth eau pro~ucc were brou~llt or sent him
by known and unknown hands; not necee·
'saries only, bnt even lu,mries were given him;
not the gold and the silver alone, bnt the
produce of a thousand hills were his. To the
praise of the Lord be it said, the marvellous
sight of such multiplied benefits, tended much
to strengthen my faith also: how precious a
flllfilment of tbe promise, "I will lay no
fntr.iuc upon you." Moreover, J. M'a snpplies 1I'ere as ,signal as they were profuse, one
iastauce shall be named. Christmas morning, "Not as the world giveth, give I uuto
yOIl," no saidJ. 111., be giveth liberally-the
ol'dcr of the day is-if you will go to my
chapel, do as
do, and think and say the
SllIDe, &c.; such an one will perhaps give you
a pOllnd or two of skin and bone: my boy
\\'38 in a butchers' shop yesterday, and a
person came in llnd said, H I want a few
I'0lluds of beef, (either back or bone,), any-
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Here is my God loading me with benefits; a
gentleman that I have neithcr known 01' seen.
has just sent me upwards of 201bs. of beautifnl prize. beef, e!lough for all my family this
Christmas, and some to spare. What I
admit·e in it, says .J. 11'1., \vith his eye ul'0rl
God, is, "the great testimoj,!! 0J his sovereignt!!." Ah! this is the sec"et of all such
snpplies. May yon and I, dear reader, ever
live thus consciolls of the trne sonrce of
all our mercies, llnd fail not to glorify God for
the same.
But the time of. his departure was now
drawiug nigh, and fr<lm tloe solemnity of his
sayings, I judged of his ripeness for the sickle.
To a relative looking on, he observed, " To
you it is 4 picture-to me a reality. It
is settled peace, but oh I the ~cparation of
the soul from the lody I Newton's hymn
was much upon his mind:
.. In vain the fancy striv,es to paint
The moment after death," &e.
When I rem:lrked npon his raekillg cough,
he said, .. Yes, it has gone to the end of mortality: aud when the thread oi life shall
sllap, (which will be very soon now,)
"Sin, my \vorst euemy before,
Sh,all vel my eyes and ears no more.
Lend, lend your wings," &c.
Again, when so sweetly expounding npou
the Scriptnre, .. Let the inhabitant of the
rock sin~," he said" Ah! notltirt!J but the

lloek will do for me now."
IJee. 22. Was a solemn scene; he said,

"I may never see you again, my life being
just like the flickering of a wasteJ camlle.
But thongh my weakness and cough make
me sick, yet (speakiug in spirit,) I um 1I0t
sick, 'W, I am 1I0t Jick, for Ultl'ist kat'"
made me wh.ole." Before parting, I asked
him if he had a wish to express about anything-he saill, "No, I have not a wislt
about anytking," but, added he, .. I daresay
if I were to lie aDel think, the devil would
soon Bng~est many ; but I have only t.he
desire to depart aud be with Christ. The
word of our Lord, 'La I come,' makes me
exclaim, 'Come, I;ord Jesn8, come quickly.'''
IJee. 28. , Gradnally sinking-said, '\1 am
a shattered wreck," again he whispered to
me, .. I am not anything like 80 muelt alive

in the jlesl" as what I m"!lappear to YOil to
be." I said, "Then all the, things of this

world are passing away,"-he replied, "They
arc [lone, gone." The last lwords I uuder.
stood him to say this evening, were, "I have
got the summons, and I mnst go."
After my dear wife aud self had left, he
revived in body, but was roving ill mind:
nevertheless, he gave clear ntterance to
the following simple, but striking anecdote:.
Imagining the person who sat at his bed.
t/.i,,(/ will do, as it is only to give away." side was a beggar, he said to him, "Ah I

r
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young man; I see you, want relief; now I
have nothing to give you, yet will I relieve
yon this once, ·bnt remember I have marked
you, and if you cOllle begging again, 1 shall
think you are an impostor, and shall not re"But," (said he,
lieve yOIl auy more."
checking himselt) " Oh I yes, I will, for how
often have I been to Jesus with my wants?
and he has never turned me away; you may
eorne again and again."
Dec. 30. The solemnity increases. Truly
lleath is an awful reality. May we .in the
trying honr hlIve the needed strength. J. :M.
was heard to say" Grace! grace I" his ev,Clwatchful wife said, "Yes, dear, yorl have need
'Of 'grace' in your aftliction;" he hastily replied,
"no, I do not need it, for I have got it."
"he writer at tllis visit, found him absurbed
iiI the solemnities of Ezekid's vision. lIc
~xclaimed, "Oh' t.he wheeh! thosc wheels
~1' iriJinitude 1 I" I asked him IV hat they
meaut: he replied. "I caunot tell you, mId
you cannot tell me." Again, I askecl Idlll it'
he .feared any cvil in the valley of death: he
replied, .. No, none whate,er." A 6I1p"m".
turul sc<:ne was IHIW ellactc.I, ouc·uf whid. ill
sonl, I W:lS not whully uIICUU~ciUIII. alld my
dear wife 1I1~0 ~aid, .ho felt a .trlllll(o but h,,"venly'peeuliarity of acnlation, who:n .he Will
in the room. "'I.'lwro" (SIL;<I,1. M.) I huvo
just secn a seraph, /l dlcrubiln de8,a'lIIl illto
this room, nud softly, quid!y, but uumie.
takcahly take up my spirit. allll gClltly 111
'away wit.h it to hcavcn, leaving mOI,t"lity behind. It passed between yOIl and IllC (1 wus
.then kneeling on the hed) and was tho ungel
that is sent to gather top;ether the elect from
the fonr winds of heaven. I saw" continued
lie, "corrnption fallinp; away piece by piece,
,ae my pure spirit was beingcarriednpwards,uud
thus I believe it is now with me, but do lIut
.saya wOl'd about it." I just asked him. 'if
-the spirit spake P' he replied " No, there was
nothing to say-the work is done, and his
<Gommission was only to do his heavenly Mos~er's business."
" Sweet to rejoice in lively hope,
'l'hat when my chauge shall come;
Angels will hover round my bed,
And waft my spirit home."
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Dec. 31. Was lost to eVerythin~, seemed'·
dying fast. But every now and then, he
looked at my wife and self, with such a sweet
and happy smile, that \ve could plaioly sce
the bloom of eternal peace was npon his cheek,
for God was so conspicuously the" health of
his countenance and his joy." All that he
faintly said at this fiual intervi~w on the closing cvening of the waning yeor, wos, "Scarcely'
alive; no eestaeies; it is dOllo." A heavenly
smile and elegant wave of the hand, endedthe scene to us.
Jany. 1, 1857. New.year's day was the
opening of eternity to him. But Satan, no\v
about to lose his oft·ensnared captive, llnd his,
constantly fighting foe, for ever, was not
going fiually to give up his prey without the·
trial of a might)" struggle. He willreud tbe'
soul to the last; indeed this eoutest on the
bonk, of .Jordan was a sharp onc, as may be·
in 1'''....e<1 frolll the strong and oft-repentederies.
uf ./. M. to the 1,ord for help. Hc was heord
tu ('xdnim, "'1'hrow thy salvationintomy arms,
Lurd j tlu'ow it, Lord, throw it, &c." Thns.
in till' (:np of death, (to use his own words),
there wn, "eVer!1 ingredient of Iniaer:;."
lint mor,'y came to the rescue, and sncb was
the uudoubted manifesta;ion of the Lord's all-·
conqnering power, suhduing the enemy LlOdcr
him, thut cre he laid down to die, he cried·
nllt with aloud voice, Wf(llde'jull Wonder-·

f'lt I! 'IIiJnde'jul 1 1 //
Alld it wus in this/lldmiralion of Jesus. the'

, 1fiJI/de'fut Couns{llor;' this exclamatiou of'
IIIlo.. iuK

triumph throngh the strength of the
"1Ili!l1ll1/ God i" tJais land shout of vietery
throngh the prcvailing Lamb, the" P'.-ince of
Peacd," that he entered heavon to go no Ulore·
out for ever.
"'Twa8 through strength of Israel's King.
He 11roved a conqneror when he fell;
'Tis to thc praise of " g"ace" we siug,
Though of a dying saint \YC telL"

,

JOSIAH.

Cltelmt(ord, Jan. 11,1857.
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To the Editor of the GO.lpel 3[agru;iIllJ.
DEAR MR. EDITOR,-O'Conne!'s war I Wetheral's C1Lrly works" The Christ··
cry'~as" justi~e to I.reland." With every rollS Stockin~' I rCmai}1,
feehng that 1S paCific, some of your
1Jcar Mr. Editor,
YOUl"S truly, L.
readers are ready to cry out, "justice to
America." 'l'he pretty little piece in [Had the corrcsponJcnt wLo supplied
~our JQ.D. number entitled the Hymn us with the piecc in question have fur
Book, in all fairness shoula hl).ve been nished us with the above facts, we should
acknowledged as the productions of Misb only have bcen too happy to have pubWethe~al'~ pen, ~he well-kllownauthoress lish~d them. We. are happy now, te
;ofthe' WIde Wide World." "The Hymn rectIfy a wrong which we had most un£ook" .is taken from one of Miss intentionally done to an author. - ED.:
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'THE WONDERS OF DIVINE PROVIDENCE, IN THE ERECTION AND MAINTENANCE OF AN ORPHAN. INDUSTRIAL~
AND EDUCATIONAL HOME.
(Col/Unltedfrom page 96.)
I. BECAUSE many, for want of su/licient: aud that Providence now and' then traceS'
information, have conceived wrong notions of
the whole affair, and so missed of the truth;
and others, out of what hath heen said con'
cerning the manifold admirable proofs of God's
provideuce, might perhaps find thcmselves
prompted to think, that forasmuch as we have
obtained evefY thing we -wanted, aftor an
hearty application to the Lord, thc enterprize
has been carried on without any trials and
d i/liclllties; I think it neecsaary to set the
business in its fnlllight. and to snbjoin here
a short acconnt of several hard, and, to flesh
llndblood, almostinsnpportablecircllmstances,
under which ~e work has lain ever since its
·first beginning.
Some have been very liberal of their re;i1ections, saying, 'That at fil'st this was a
work of faith indeed, but now it hath lost that
.character, there being a snfficient stock pro·
vided to carry it on. Other9,' That it was
·no great bllsiness for anyone to set np an
hospital, that had wherewithal to do it.' Bllt
·such men have been absolnte strangers both
,to thc frame of my mind aud the circumstances
.attending the affair, else I am snre they
wonld far otherwise h'ave conceh'ed of this
matter.
,/
,Though they h,eing furnished with a (llnd
<sufficient for t)le poor might place a JIlan
above the reach of many such trials, yet it
would reqnire still a constant care and appli-cation to manage it well and faithfnlly. But
what di'/liclllties he is to wade throngh, that
has not the least settled provision, and yet a
great many people abont him who expect to
·.be fed attrl clothed, and furnishcd willl other
necessaries, nobody is able to judgc, bnt he
·that has made the experimcut ; of which those
parents who are obliged to provide but for
one poor family, are the most competent
.judges. He "hose cellar and kitchen are
stored with all manner of plenty, is quite a
stl'anger to these trials; and human reason
doth not see beyond the sphere of things pre.
sent; whenever these fail, it is ready to give
·allover forlost. Faith works best when rea·
son is out of the business.
n. Now Buch hours of probation, wherein
I IYas reduced to the utmost poverty, have not
once, bnt very often come upon me; in which
not only I had nothing, but could not so
much as espy any means by which we might
,be sl\pplied.
.
When I first set myself about this business,
1 thought that the Lord, in the first onset of
poverty, would pt'esently relieve the necessity.
Hut I did not then know the meaning of that
.exprcssion, "Mine honr is Dot )et come,

suclt untrodden paths, that human reason is,
not able to follow. And this proveth a corn-ment upon David's saying; "But thou. O!.
Lord, how long?"
It hus oftcn happened that I haa not one:.
farthiug left, though the next day the steward. _
wa~ to 1(0 to market to buy provision for abont..--.
three hnllured persons.
.
NolV and then I was obliged to pick together
such pence and farthings as were laid aside for
the benefit of those poor people Ithat begfro~
door to door.
Such things as were not absollltely neees·sary, have been turned int~ .money to buybread.
We happened once to bein the ntmost'waut•...
when the steward finding me void of aU relief, went back with a heavy heart., to see.
whether he could scrape to~ether two groats..
to blly some candles, that the children.might.
not be forced to sit in the dark> ,and hefonnd:'
nothiu~ till night came on.
And so it has often fallen-'ollt, that the
steward haviug given mc notice of the present>.
want, has been obliged to go cmpty a,va,.;
and I mnst confess that the frame of my miner
was not then perplexed at the· want we were
in, though by taking share of the but'den that:
the other lay nnder,l was not a little all'ected
withthecrossnessofhiscircumstances. ,\(ldsnea 'pressing necessities have often alllicted ns, till
all hope of hclp and relief was cxpired, nnd
hnman reason did uot see any manuer of probability of bcing delivercd from our straits_
Ill. In the extremity of such want :uul
poverty, it hus snndry timcs fallcn out, that"..
many o( the bcgi;ing poor, not only, in.onrowa
.ueighbonrhood, but also fl'om remote plaees.. '
have very importunately pl'l,sscd ns to make
provisiou for them, as if there had been ~
great fnod of money in my house ready to be
distribnted. And if I was not able to snpply'
their necessities with a present relief, I needed:
not think it strange that fOlllspeeches and.
nnkind censures were uttered against me. Thi~"
is no wonder, for Israel was readrto stone:
Moses for bread, when he wasin as great want:..
as they.
Nay, in the midst of such trials of",,-aut anit .
poverty, t!tere have beeupersons whoattempteet.
at the same time to get from me ten, twenty ...
an hundred, several hundrcds, yea, a.-thoDsand.
and some thousands of crowns; and whcll<
I told them that all this was beyond myability, I being myself in great straits, theJ
wOllld exclaim against me all void. of charity'
and compaasion towardlt men. and trl1lt' iD.
God.
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Others have forced thc poor upcin mc, witll.
By thesc and the like gl'oundless imp ntn·
making the lelUlt enquiry whether thel'e tions, the first contrivers wh~reof have bcen
was auy provision in store for their relief. much countenanced by others of the same disSome of these, wheuever it was possible, have position, many well-meaning persons have no\v
beeu taken iu·; and some have been sent back, and then had occasion to inquire into the true
though with great reluctance; unavoidaule state of the nffair, and so to put me to th e
necessity obliging me to such a procedure.
tl'ouble of making many apologies. Not t·o
After we \ycre fully stocked "ith poor, and mention here at large, how often I hnve been
utterly unable to receive any more, tbere oblip;ed to call to an aecouut those that hail
were nevertheless some, who bY their earnest anyshare in the managemCllt of the ho~pi\al,
solicitations to get illto the house, wearied to know the certainty of the matters called
me, and put me to a gl'eat deal of sorrolv in question; whereby at that time the bu~i·
and compassion. Nay, I scruplc not to say, ness itself the)' were intrusted with was ob·
that thc care for those who actually were re- structed, and they themselves sometimes deoeived into the hospital, was not so heavy jeeted,;seeing how little thanks they had for
nl)ou me, as the pressing importunities of their fidelity.
If at any time a small oversight bas happentho~e who were not received, and whose rc·
ed, or a false step was made, (which now and
qHests I was not able to fulli!.
1V. 'l'hese difficulties were commonly then will full out iu the mauagement of a
nccompanied wiUI great unthankfulness from family of a far Icss compass) it was nggravaterl
many people, which alone h,\d been sufficient to tile most hciuons degree, 'md set fortll as
to wear out l,he most resolnte patience: e,· most inexeusahle and "riminal.
pecially in oue that would make it his busi.
VI. B"t I mnst not forbear to mcntion
ness rather to plcase men, than promotc the such as havin~ themselves e"joyed the bcuelit
honom' of God, nnd the welfarc of mnllkilltl. of the ho'pil"l, have left the most visible
'I'his has bccn clearly visihlc ill tll" Clll"llId mark~ of t1wir ingratitllde, Childrell of a
of sm"e, who 1I0t olllv have heen mo,t back- jn'ol1i/(lllive life have, by reason of most inwanl ill I,mdill;': n' hel)ill/( hant! town"l. v(:terntc ill hnbits, shaken off all manuer of
enrryill!( UIl 8U tlillielllt nil ,mlo,qlril.ll, thulIl(h rule nul! gootl discipline, aud at last· run
telltlillK tu 11", ('UIIIIlI<IIl l)l!l)l'liL ot lI\1l tOWIl nwny; IIntl having thus mnde their escape,
","l "unll!l'y; hilt II10u hllvc Im88,,,1 the 1II08t hllVC 81,read ahroad a world of lies, and sllln.
rash ("~I'llre. Il(lUII 80 mid"l all uudertukiujf, Ilerous rcports, to cast a better gloss on their
enl,','luillinl; Illlllly otl<l 8.ui(licioll8 IIl1niu.t it, OWl) cxtmvagaut and unaccountable pro~ed
:\Iltl hdicvir·J.: "lllllllnlll!r of IIrulII;dl".. r"IIOl'h ing8: or if they staid, they hnve howcvg spun
and ""hlllllli"8 thruwn Il(ltlll it ; "1111 "y .neh ')lIt of their own brains abu"dance of)Ies aud
llndHII'ilable \lror,e"dinl,:;; hnv" putml! to IlIl1lly clllnlllllies, and communicated thef" to their
di1fienlties' nu)' if I e"den\'ollred by IlIwful mothe..., ur 80me other relations; who be··
wnys to pr~cure' some help for the hospital, lie.ing them, without ao)' farther inquiry,
thev have bent the whole foree of their wit have thought it their duty toe6mmiscrate
thei.· hard usage, nud to take them away, and
against it.
V. But still greater has been the ingrati- so have sJll'ead abroad farther nnd farther the
tude of some, whose children, or those of slanders maliciously contrived by their own
their relations, have heen taken into the hos' children.
llital out of mere compassioll, being reduced
From some students also we ha...e received
to beggarly waut anc poverty, and maintained a like treatment. Some being reduced to
at least in schooling, if not also in clothcs, t;reat Want both of mainteuanee andedncation,
diet, and other necessnries. Tbese now 1Jein!C have becn taken into the hospital: but irreexcited partly b,. their pwn malice, partly by ligion and profaneness having got 80 deep
thc spiteful eoutrivance and false snggestions footing in some of them, that they bamed nll
of othcr people, hnve spread abont the conn· attempts tentliug to tlte ..e["onuali"n of their
try the most abominable reports and irnpn- manners, wc thought it atlasl Olll' tlul.y to clear
tatious, instend of a thankf,,: acknowledgment, the hospitnl 1'1'0111 the datlge,'ous eonl.agion of
Onc lime they would give ont, that the child· so citrusive nn evil. As SOOtl liS they were
ren were uscd more inhnmanly iu their diet, removcd, they mnde it their uusiues. to enst
thau the vcry dogs: ll'nother tiine, tlmt tbey abuudatlec of n'l'e!',iolls IIp''U it up and do,vn
were exposcd to the intolerable hardBhip of in the coutltry, atld 80 hllve misled matly P'lOiucessant labour; whilst 8uch as even pre- plc into l'ash uud bilte.' CCtlSllreS, thinking
tended to ·lindicate the management of our they hnd reason enough to believe thcse that
utrairs, thongh they would excuse me, did yet hns been ndmittcd into thc hospital, and were
lay the blame upou them that were intrnst. eye· witnesses of UlallY things that had been
ed with the iwmediate ordering of the child- done there.
ren.
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YOUR attentiun, my fellow sinners, is invitcd on the present occasion, to a most
important subject,.Heb. ii. 3 "How sh:tll
we escape, if we nealect so great salvatioJi ?" Do listen; be ver~ attentive to
this voice from heaven. The language
here recorded issues from the heart of
one inspired by the Holy Ghost; for
"holy men of old spake and wrotc as
they were mOTed by the Holy Ghost."
" How shall we escape if wc neglect so
great salvation, which at first beg-an to
be spoken by the IJord, and was confirmed
unto us by thclll that he!\rd Him P" by his
holy apostlcs j "God also bearing them
witness both with signs and wonders, and
with divers miracles and gifts of thc Holy
Ghost j" God throughout the Scriptures
has confirmed his word by surprising
miracles. The Old Testament was confirmed by the miracles wrouaht by his
mighty arm, in the land of f,igypt, as
the truth of the New Testament was
(jOnfirmed by the miracles of the Lord
Jesus, and his apostles: miracles which
are purely supernatural, and must be ascrib~d to the ~Illmediate operations of the
han~ of God.
B essed he the Lord, although man has
dest oyed himself, there is prOclaimed. by
the overeign grace of God, for all who
sha I ever be made willing to receive it,
a suitable, a perfect, and free salvation;
were it not p.erfect and free, it would not
be suitable jman can do nothing to save
himself-No, nor to purchase or obtain
salvation, when it is provided. Tell men
to save themselves, and you are like onc
that beateth the air; man's power is A'0ne,
llOw then can he save himself? Tcll him
to receive the salvation placed before him
in the gospel; will he hear you? will he
give attention to' the joyful sound? his
mind is carnal, earthly, sensual, devilish;
naturally in d\rect opposition to the will
of God, he hears God's heralds publish a
free salvation, and he says, Away with ali
this noise, this doting foolishness-Give
us the world, and the blessings of the
world, these are all we care about, the
lust of the .fl.esh, and the lust of the eye,
and the pride of life; so it is; so it has
been.in all ages, and so it will be to the
end, with all who hear the Gospel, and
are not made willing in the day of God's
power, to receive the rich boon of his
mercy; a full and .free salvation; such a
salvation is as sure as that God reigneth
on the throne of heaven ; it is every way

LATE JOB RUPTON.
suited to the condition of man, to the
Case of the helpless, the misei'able, and
the wretched. This salvation is a salvation from the curse of that law which
man has transgressed, and the dire condemnation of which he deserves. "Cursed
is everyone t.hat continueth not in aH
things which are written in the book of
the law to do them." The cursc there
dcnounccd, is due to every child of Adam
as a transgressor of the law, but from
this CU!'sc 1.llCrc is full redemption: it
was ordaincu by sovcreign grace, in all
evel'lastinil COVf:nallt before the world
was: it is brought to light by the Holy
Spirit in the Scriptmes of truth, which
are as a light shining in a dark place.
This is the great fact which the Scriptures publish, that "Christ has redeemed
as. from the curse of the law, being made
a curse for us." Here is the fact asserted, and the surprising means declared..
Redemption.from the curse, by means of
a subst1tute, made a curse for us. Many
have no objection whatever to hearing
these matters of fact, if you will only let
them have their beloved sins, and go on
in them without interruvtion: but 1 have
to tell you that redemptIOn from the curse
of the law, includes redemption from sin;
wherever sin abides, the curse of the law
abides; there is no salvation from the
curse of the law; without salvation from
sin, from its guilt,· from its pollutio!!,
from its damning- power; from all th1S
the ·Rcdeemer redeemed thosc for whom
He laid down his life. And who is
.the TIedeemcr? the mighty God. To
Him are thc most cxalted ascriptions of
praise for redemption given! It is He
who saves; He determined salvation,
fixed in an everlastin~ covenant, confirming' it by an oatn, and took the
whole of the surprising work into his own
hands.
The Divine wisdom and power shine.
illost conspicuously in the Persoli and
work of our l,ord Jesus Christ, who is
the Brightness of his Father's glory, aml.
the express Image of his Person, God
over all, blessed for ever and ever. He
took human nature into personal union
w.ith himself, and thus became "Emmanuel, God with us" inthat character, He
magnified and made honourable the law
of God, who was well pleased for his
righteousness' sake; He took the sillS of
guilty mortals upon Himself, and bore
them in his own liody upon the tree, that.
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they being dead to sins should live u~o
and that by his stripes t ey
should be healed. He suffered, the jIst
i'or the unj us I., to bring sinners to (lod.
He put away sin by the sacrifice of Bimself; put it away once and/or ev~r. ,/The
apostle's words are beautiful UPOtl this
subject, "He offered Himself to GOd, a
'sacrifice of a sweet-smellin$ savour, finished transgression; made Rn end of
sin; and brought in everlasting righteousness." Here then is salvation from
~in, and its direful effects, the very mention of which one would think ninst he
sufficient to make a nation tremble; but
the heart is naturally hard and callous:
:md men can sit and heal' all that we have
llecn speaking of with unconcern, and
:many will hear without offence, if they
lllay only go on in the ways of their
IJCarts; but let this be enforced upon
them, that the salvation which we preach
includes deliverance frum the practicc of
sin, from the love of sin, from the bein,"
(,f ~in, und they are offended; they w ii1
h:IVC not.hing- to do with if.: n salv;ll.ioll
wldch el(~llrs /lWIIY sill iM nol, whllt. t11l~Y
iI"sire: hut Kr/WI\ r('igns l,hronKh riKhl".
llllSlleMS unt.o et.(~I·ll:lllif() by .1t~HIIM Chr~HI.,
l:okl'~ ~illllnrH hy I,hdr willll 111111 t11l~ir /If.
kd.ioIlS, 1,lIrnll hnth (~oI\lJlhlt(lly frol\l whllt
hdof!' t1wy Wl~r(l Het UJlIIII, IInd CDIlH('1I
I.ht: rebellions crlml.llrll 11111\\ to IlIlt.: Ilml
abhor t.hc sin whieh ht: hllll loved, /llld 1.0
r:ry out for dcliveraucc from the very
being of it.
WIlCn God calls his people by his grace,
He delivers them from all thcir iniquities,
:md although sin still cleaves to them,
:Illd works in them, and has power to
wound and vex. them, they do not love it;
they loathe it, and mourn on account of
it" and long to be tntirely freed from its
presence. There must be deliverance
:from the dominion and love and practice
of sin, or there can be no deliverance from
it.s consequences; and .though it does
work in the soul, sin has no dominiolL
over believers, because they are no t under the law, but under grace. The grace
of God which bringeth salvation, brings
"ictory over the dominion of sin; so that,
11 willing slave is made a warrior, for
the flesn lusteth against the Spirit, and
the Spirit against the flesh, and these are
contrary the one to the other. The law
ef sin in the members lusts against the
Spirit; but the law of the Spirit lusts
,lIgainstsin, and the Christian is the battlefield where sin anl holiness (fixed in his
soul by the Lord) continually wage war
one with the other-but it will not be
l'i~hteousne5s,

an everl;sting war; a time is coming
whcn there shall be complete victory; the
Christian shall then no longcr have to
complain that ',the flesh lusteth against
the Spirit, and the Spirit lII:\'ainst the flesh.
Here I must again quote from the words
of that great man of God, Romaine;
"God, he says, will send death to kill
sin, it is under a sentencc of death, and
death shall come at the appointed season,
to carry out the sentencc, and deliver the
soul entirely from its power." The time
is coming when you shall lay down the
flesh in which sin remains, when you shall
be perfectly freed from vour prescnt warfare; yes, we shall put off this mortal body,
dust it is, and nnto dust it must return;
such is the sentence which has been
passed upon it-then, when this body is
put off, all will hc thc bcanty of holiness,
and full couformity 1.0 the likeness of the
I,ord Jesus, t.11l: Hrig-htllessof thc]'ather'8
g-Iory, t he very l'erl'ecli')JL of beauty. 0,
IV hal. 1\ hle~sclll.hing to have been born
ollee unci llg-ain, for such an end, to be
cOllforllled to t.he Image of Christ! God
h:1l1 thi~ ill view when He gave us our
1I1llural blliJlg~and God had tllis in view,
Ill. our s(leond birth, when He gave us
OIl!' ~piritllal being. I know not what you
thillk of these views of immortality, an9.
Um salvation flowing from the grace qf
(lod,/lnd accompanying that immortalit£.
Our slllvatioll includes not only delive •
<tnee f.·om hell and damnation, but f
trall~forml\tion into the image of Hiln
wha is the perfection of glory, JesJis
Christ the right.cous-upon this God,llcts
his people's hearh, when he ealls them /
by his grace. They rcjoice that they are '
not to live the slaves of sin, yet delivered
from eternal punishment; they rejoice in
the latter no doubt, but methinks they
rejoice more especially in the formernone but those who feel it can declare,
and they cannot do so fully, the pleasure
of the mihd, when it contemplates the
assurance of possessing the glorious
ima!?e of its Lord and Saviour Jesus
Chl:lst: " Wc shall be liko Him, for we
what, that
shall sce Him as He is."
is under lwaven, or in heaven, can be coma
pared with this laid tu tho Christian heart?
WlIO can utter the feelings of, his heart,
at the:thought, with aSllur~uccof c0ll:!plete
transformation at the time apPolllted.
into the lovely image of ,Tesus P
This enables him to cndure the ills of
life, and the still worse plague of sin
within, so t.llat what hc searccly knows
how to bear, he is cnabled to bear with
meekness and submission to the Lord.
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waiting for the time of promised tr:msformation of body and soul, into the perfcct likeness of tbe Lord Jesus Christ.
Such is the salvation proclaimed unto us
-not a salvation from the damnation of
hell, with liberty for sinners to go on in
their natural ways. God produccs in all
whom He saves, an abhorrcnce of all evil,
and ardent desire after the promised perfection in a future state. I must here
conclude this discourse; I havc another
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ordi:lance to administer; but I shall not
forsake the subject. 1'shall brillg forward,
if spared to another Lord's day, the great
question, how shall we escape if we live
in the neglect of this great salvation?
and endeavour to ha'ce III some respects,
the greatness of this salvation, and its
suitableness to the greatest sinner. May
God bless what has now been spoken fa
his own glory.

A DASKET OF FRAGMENTS.
1. "'Go FORWARD" (Ex-od. xiv. 15)., ground, and quoted in a mutilated form
.often w~en Go.d, speaking by his a.passage from the 91st .rs~lm,* Jcsus
prOVIdence, gives thiS command, the be- did not expose the muthatlOn, and s()
lievel' hcsitates, doubts, murmurs, aye, rescue th~ passage from Satan's abuse
at times rebels. "Go forward!" is the of it, but answered, "It is written
word. But it is all darkness, Lord, I again I" The answer is, I apprehend,
<;annot see my way. Still" Go forward!" because there must belerject harmony. iJt.
;But it is into a barren desert in which I the word of God " an hence if any passhall I perish. "Go forward!" But sage be q]loted so as to evidently COIlthere \5 a lion in the way, I shall cer- tradict another passage, it is certain
tainly b~ torn in pieces. "Go forward!" that it is either ignorantly or wilfully
I cannot,'there is the sea before me, I misquoted. This must ever bll regarded
must inevihlbly be drowned. " Go for- as one of the chief canons of Scnpture
ward!" It is)mpossible, there is a per- interpretation; for if it be not observed
peridicular mountain directly in my path. Rnd Insisted on, the Scriptures will inReader, ut! tIleS!! are vain excuses. What! deed become, as·a famous Jesuit once
say you, a vain excuse that I cannot styled them, "a nose of wax which may
walk through a mountain, or over the be twisted in any direction." "I dare
sea? Yes; for who is it that gives the not," says an ancient writer, "either
command 1 If it were a man, an angel, imagine or assert, that thc Scriptures
any weak and finite bein~, it mig-ht be contradict cach oLher; but were allY
well to hesitate-it wouln only bc pru- Scripturcs hrought forward which had
dent to weigh probabilitics and possibi- even thc appcarance of contradiction,
lities. But it· is Gud! God, all whosc being by all mcans persuaded that no
"commandings arc gracious enablil1gs." passagc of Scripture is contrary to anoHe can make the darkncss light before ther, I will prefer to confess that r myyou. He can make the desert grow green self do not understand what has beell
beneath your feet. He can siop the lion's said." (Origcn Dialogue mith Trypo).
mouth, that it shall not hurt you. He
3. Man has, not untruly, been called
can make the great mountain melt at "a religious animal." Something he
your approach, like a snow-drift before must worship-at some altar he will
the SlUl. Yea, He can divide the great bend. As he must have some kind of
sea itself, and make its depths a way ~or dwelling-place for his body; though it
the ransomed to pass over. Is altythmg may vary from a wretched hut to a most
too hard for the Lord 1 Oh, then, when luxurious' palace; even so he must have
~d says, "Go forward I". let us oJ;ley some habitation for his ~oul. .It may.be
Ins VOice, nothmg doubtIng, nothmg the wretched hovel of Illfidchty, WhICh
fearing. The why and the how are his cannot even shelter him from the sholVe,
affairs, not ours. Implidt confidence in or the blast; or it may be "the secret
God is the grand catlwlicon 0/ life.
place of the Most High "-a temple
2. Why was it that whell our blessed shadowed by the outspread wings of
IJord met and repelled the temptations Deit1..
.
of the dcvil in the wilderness, saying,
4. God shows mercy to the sinner,
" It is written, it is written,". that whep
• Satan uwlLteu the clau.~ "in all "'I
Satan attempted to meet Him on this __Bp."
'1'00
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Lot at the upenl8 of his justice, bll* in
8. Me not men apt on the A~miniall
~he. way ofj-usticc: H Gracereigll8," /but scheme ?f "universal invi~ation~" and
It. IS "thtougk rfgkteousness" (Rolji. v. "duty falth," to regard Christ as m some
21). The believer receives not a )nes- sort a mere candidate for their favour--sage of impunity, for that would ~e as presenting Himself for their choice, and
contr~ry to the truth of God in his de- soliciting their suffrages, as though de·
claration.s, as to the character of God as pendant upon them and standing at their
Cl Judge, but a message of atonement; mercy?
A view (such is the desperate
"Son, be of good cheer, thy sins are wickedness of the human heart) by no
(not" be") forgiven thee" (Matt. ix. 2). means uncongenial to the proud sinner.
"The Lord, also," said Nathan to David, Is it not reallv to bring down the save"katk put away thy sin" (2 Sam. xii. reign J ehovah to the degraded position
13); and, believing this, David could of an humble petitioner for man's.favour,
sing, "Blessed is he whose transgres- and the gospel to the level of a kind of
slon is forgiven, whose sin is cover- bargaining and trafficking with presumped," or atoll.ed for. Thus we see that it tnous ofl'enders? Is it not, in fact, to
is not the mere poss~bilit!! of his sins bc. place God's ehiefest blessing of salvation
ing pardoned, or even the way in which -the purchase of Christ's preciolls blood
they may be pardoned, that the gospel -at the sinner's option, and expose it to
announces to the awakened sinner, but his contempt, as something which .he
rather the glorious fact that they arc may condescend to look at, and, if it be
pm·i]oned. This is "good news" indecd. to 11 i~ milld, make a trial of, instead of
brin~in~ him in guilty, at once and pe·
Reader, lmst thOle cver heard it ?
5. Sin is the fracture of the erllaturc's rCIllJltorily, at the bar of an offended
'I1lora! bt:in~, com\,letr.iy mnrri\l~ it.s Jllllge. "Nay, but," to use the words
whole nlLtllrc, and t lilt 1''1l1a11y, whot.her of old l1uTIIElU'ORD, "shall God break
1hc fracl.uro be one or mnllY. AI.d jnst bis credit to his Son, and shall Christ do
ill proportion to the ereat.uro's llrcvloulI his work, and get the wind for his pains,
clevatlon, excdlcllcy, arid glory, is ih ~:r.c"pt I!ee-witt say amen?" No, never
t1i~astrous cffect. A chilllll:d pitcher will God put this most grat'litous humi~
may hold water, but fmct.ufe nn nhLbasl.er lialitm upon his Holy One. It is part
v'lSe and its value and beauty' is de- of Christ's wag-es that man's free-will
stroyed for ever. Thus while mau fallen shall COllie, as It were ca)? in haud, and \
is a sinner, the' archangel fallen is a bolY down before Him lIke the sons of
fiend.
\Jacob before J oseph. Christ shall have \
6. S(ronq faith has arms in which it J' a fcilling people-the day 0/ power shall
"'can clasp Christ, and say, "as a prince be his.
\
with God," "I will not let thee go ex- . 9. God never requires any of the sdns
cept thou bless me." But weak faith I of Adam to believe any proposition to be
has but a tearful eye, from beneath: true, unless it is in fact true before he
whose drooping lid it steals a look at' believes it. Thus we are required to be·
Rim, and cries with trembling hope,: Heve that there is a God-that Jesus
., Lord, if thou wilt thou canst make me I Christ is the Son of God-that man is
clean." Yet are both born of the samc I fallen-that" he that believeth shall be
heavenly birth;' and destined to the same. saved, and he that believeth not shall he'
glorious and eternal inheritance. "Look damncd;" and so on of all the truths
unto me, and be ye saved, all the euds taught us in the Bible. But these are
of the earth: for' I am God, and there all true before we believe them, and
is none else" (Isa. xlv. 22).
whether we believe them or not; our
7. Oh, were but the love of Chtist ! believing does not make them true, but
shed abroad in our hearts-were but the we must believe them because they are
example of Christ continually before our true. Now, if it be admitted that Christ's
eyell-were but the life of Christ trans· atonement was d~fil/.itc in its character,
fused into our own; we should not have that lIe "laid down his life only for his
to rake so long amid the cold dead ashes Sheep," how can an.y man be called upon
of worldly things, in order to discover to believe that Chnst has redeemed him,
the little spark of Divine life that lino unless He has really donc so? If he is
gel'S in our souls. Oh, have we not a reprobate, Christ has not redeemed
need continually to cry with David,'" My him-and is he yet called upon, under
soul cleaveth unto the dust, quicken pain of " greater damnation," to believe
thou me according to thy word P" (Ps. what is not the truth? Oh, perish the
cxix. 25).
thought.
.
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10. Wemay srttle it in our minds as I OJlluiseicmce-of impotence, liot. of Om.
a certain truth, that Almig!lty ?od pever r ~lipote~1C~. "Our o.od," says the Psalmhas and !lever can/ail. :HIS Will secures lIst, "IS 111 the heavens; He hath done
its own execution-his purpose car.des whatsoever He kath pleased" (Ps. cxv.3).
its own accomplishment 111 its womb, as
11. Good old JOHN BERRIDGE, in onc
a mothe'r carries henmborn child. When· of his hymns, sweetly saysGod 1fJills the creation of a world-it is
A single smile by Jesus given,
created.. When God 1!urp~ses to save a
. Cau lift a droopio? soul to .heaven:"
man, he IS saved. HIS WIll cannot bc There lire now as 1ll DaVld's tIme
disappointed-his purpose cannot be I "Manv who say, Who will show us any
frustrate~; when r He works none SlWll good ?r, But the believer, however be
let or hmder. rhere are. many who ;nay lack its sensible experience, knows
teach ~s that God create.d th~s worI.d .for 1at least where true joy IS to be found;
~ certam cud, but has failed 1U attauullg- I and however dark, discouraged, and dclt. T~ere are man:!': who tell us that sponding, he has his answer ready,
God WIlls the salvatIOn of all m!ln, but "lord lift thou up the light of t1l,Y
cannot save them without their assist- 'C6~nte~aTlce upon us;" he knowsance, and therefore they are not saved !
.
.
J
.
All such teaching is false-all such doe" A slOgle s!D I1e by. esus gIven,
"
Would
11ft 11'/,11 droopwg soul to heaven.
· d'IS IIOnours and degra des th e M os t.
t,nue
.
High. It is the reign of folly, not of
L~verlJOol.
M. M.

I'

I .

ABEL, (HEBEL, IN THE MAllGIN,) THE SECOND PERSONAL
\

TYPE.

IN considering Adam the first personal
type, we were led to view CHRIST, 'rm1
SON OF' GOD, in one of His official elmracters, as the federal Head of the family
of God, to be after conformed to His
iW8ge. In Abel, the second personal
type, we come to consider Him in another
of them, THE SON OF MAN. " He was
found in fashion as a man," madc fur
~Ilittle while lower than the angels for the
sufl'erIng of death, whieh involves the
great m,ystery of godlincss-"(Jod was
mauifest in the flesh." ]l'or in Ilis exalted
headship, and in his humiliated participation of O'Ir nature, it is oue and the
same Person, God-man, One Christ:
, In Abel then, we have our blessed Lord
typified in his humiliation; and we find
the type pourtray briefly, the strollg
salient points, in that pne of His official
characters, THE SON OF MAN. Jehovah
had respect unto him for his faith and
righteousness; man hated him for the
very same caU3e, and slew him. Moreover, he "being dead yet speaketh," his
blood cries from the ground, a testimony
of life unto life on all those who are partakers of Abel's faith, and bear the same
testimony that he did; a savour of death
unto death, on all partakers of Cain's infidelity and will-worship.
1'he first point which strikes us in the
type is the import of his name, Abel;

(margin Hebel,) which is the word used
in maDy fassages for "vain," "in vaill,"
"vanity,' andineverYcusefor "vanities,"
which leads us to 'what the Holy Ghost
has caused to be recorded in Rom. viii. 20,
"The creature was made suhject to
vanity," where the context shuws us
that by the word" creature," is meant
the human nature of the children of God.
Wc also havc the Holy Ghost's exposi.
tion of thc creature" being subjected to
vanity i1l. hope;" that it is "the hope of
eternnllife, which God-that cannot lie,
promised before the world began," Tit. i.
2. "Which hope, as an auchor, sure alld
stcdfast, holds the children of God to the
Rocle of their salvation, through all the
sbiftiugscenes, the varied trials, the mani.
fold temptations, and multiplied tribulations of this time-state, which paslletk
awoy as a vaplJUr, (the idea contained ill
the word "vanity.") It was in hope of
the joybefore Him-as Author of eternal
life to all whom the Father had given to
Him-that Christ humbled Himself, and
"was found in fashion as a mortal mall,
and became obedient unto death," i. e.,
was made subject to vanity. And He was
made so, willingly-of his own free-willthat He might redeem therefrom, those
who had become subject to it-not of
their own will-but by the free-will of
Adam. That, as all the children of God
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died in Adam, by his wilflll disobedienceso, in Christ by his willitzg obedience
they are all made alive.
.
As before stated, the narrative of ·Abel's
life and death is very brief; but the Holy
Spirit has been graciously pleased to
throw light on it by testimony, in other
portions of his blessed record. Thus by
the Apostle Paul, He has taught us that
it was by having' an eye to Jesus, "the
Lamb slain from the foundation of the
world," which caused Jehovah to "have
respect unto Abel, and his offering."
" By faith Abel offered unto God a more
excellent sacrifice than Cain," Heb. xi. 4.
Our blessed Lord Himself, during his
ministry onearth, taught that Abel's blood
was shed by Cain in hatred of his testifying against Cain's will-worship; for
our Lord coupled Abel with Zechariah,
son of J ehoiada, who was stoned by the
Jews for reproving' their abol1linaLion~,
(l,uke xi. 'W,) which is is abo stated in
1 ;/01111 iii. H!.
In lIdl. xii. 2·1., 1111, hloOlI of .loblls is
1'111, ill l:onf,rast wit.h that. of Ahd: whe1,111'1' that which Ahd, hyfaith, oll'el'ell fur
Jlis aCel!l'tancl:-·or, that, wlwrl:with lie
scaled hiS testimony hi tho hloody baptbm or lI111rl.yl'l!OJII. Thc context of this
Iast·llIcntiolll~d scripture cnlls up a reflection in eOllncx;ou with our prcscnt
subject. The first son of man who fcll
before thc malice of him-who by man's
disobedience had obtained thc power or
death, was a child of God; thus making
the first-fruits of death to be the first
in.gathering of the ~eneral assembly, and
church of the first-born, which were enrolled in heaven, "the spirits of tlle just
made perfect." In which he was a type
of the. FIRST SON m' MAN, (in rank)
ascending with his glorious body into tile
glory of the Father, the foundation-stone
of the Church in glory. We have here
also a view of the immutability of Jehovah's purpose of grace, as at the moment
of Abel's death it was set before the mar·
velling eyes of the hosts of heaven and
hell. The firs t victim to the 'penalty of
man's disobedience received mtc Paradise, there to await the consummation of
the ~reat "mystery of godliness," the
manife~tation of God in human flesh; and
therein triumphing over death, and doing
and suffering all those fore·ordained
conditions in virtue of which Abel, as
first-fruits, and after him all the elect of
God, thenceforth, till the fulness of time
was accomplished, were snatched from
the power of Satan, and reserved to the
resuuection of the just. Well might the
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apostle argue we have strong grounds
for trusting Christ, seeing that G-od the
Father first trusted Him!
. A.nother point to be observed at the
outset of the personal types, is the
younger preferred beforc the elder, which
IS thus summed up in Holy Scripture,
1 Cor. xv. 46, "Howbeit that was not
first which was 'spiritual, but that which
was natural." Adam was Cl natural man
before he was a spiritual man, alid of
his sons, the elder was a child of the
devil-the younger was chosen to salvation.
Again, Abel fore~hadowed our Lord,
as it is described by Isaiah, "Who shall
declare his generatIOn;" for, while another sced was"a[Jpointed" (Seth,) unto
l~ve, ill place of lim who was cut off in
thc flower of his uays, "who shall dcc~are
Uw gl:Jlcratiol\s" of the blessed, of whom
He was the jI'irst-fruit and J!'ore·runner.
H is JJart of the parallel betwcen
Ahcl all our blessed Lord, to notice
Uu: similarity in the case of him against
IV hom his brother's blood cried from the
ground, and that of t.hose who imprecated on themselves and on their children,
the blood of Him who was emphatically
thc Son of their father: 'they said, ~'We
havc Abraham to our father," and they
slew Abr"h:1m's promised Son. Cain
was driven forth under curses, but with
a spcciallllanifestation of Providence in \
his prescrvation; and does not the race 1
of Israel carry its parentage unmistake-, \
ably stamped on its brow, to the present .
day? Layard, speaking of some of tile
marvellously-preserved sculptures of
Nineveh, on which are pourtrayed the
destruction of Lachish, and other vie·
tories of Sennacherib, says, "The captives, as they appear on the bas-reliefs,
have been stripped of t.heir ornaments
and fine raiment, and are bare-footed,
and half-clothed; hut it is impossible to
mistake the I"aCe to which they belong.
They are Jews-for the stamp is on the
countenance as it is imprinted on the
features of their desccndants at this
very hour," &c. And as with' Cain-so
with the Jews - whatever nation or
people has oppressed and spoiled them
has been bitterly requited in kind.
Lord, increase our faith, that we may
offer thee continual, more excellent sacrifice of prayer and praise in J esu'ii
name,Jor his sake, and to his honour and
glory.

T. W.

Chel'ith,

~c.

10th, 1856.
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THE FEAR OF GOD!
" Thelt the!! tlut! feared the Lord spake ~ften
MALACHI Ill.

Oll~

to atlother."-

16.

" Come alld hear, all !le that fear Gorl, aJld [ 1JJilt declare what He hath done for

my s01l1,"-PSALJI

LXVI.

16,

COME ye that fear the Lord, drnw nigh,
Alld Jllltiently attend while I
A wondrous story tell'Tis not -what I for God have doneFor oh! of all my works there's none
.But what would merit hell !
'Tis what the I,ord hns done for me
I shall relate, alld listen ye!-

Bc sent nfflictions sharp and sore,
'l'riu18 and crosses more and more,
AmI tenors of the grave!
Since gentle mensures wonld not do,
With ~orrow's .. knoltcd cords" He dt'ew-

He loved me even in my yonth,
And stored my mind with Gospel tl'llth'1'he Gospel pure and whole:
Its milk and meat so sweet to taste,
Were even then before me placed,
And this the reason soleHe hcd, from all eternity,
Jlesolved to do great things for me.

A nd still He sho\ved no angry frown,
But in his kindness He stooped down,
And whispered in miue ear-:
" How, Ephraim, can I let thee go,t
Andl(ive thee up to endless woe,
My own possession dear P"
r.f y 'Covenant.God, and only He,
Would show such love to sinful me!

I~e:Planted me with choicest vine,

Aud r~vileges here were mine,
'i'hilt were enjoyed by few:
His P,'ovidenee also hedged me in,
]<'ar off from snares of grossest lil),
Frorn vile associates too:
Yet God no fruit could ever see,
'l'hough He had done so much for me !

lIe

WIIS

l'eJolvf1d

to

save "

How gracious, nnd how kind was He,
~ueh means with sinful me.

'1'0 use

An'\ hOlv unwilling still was I
To flee to}esus ever nigh,
I lingered and delayed ,.
Until His Spirit brought relief,
And I of sinneu e'en the cbierBy Him was williag made!
He led me up to Cdvnry,
.
And showed what Christ had done for me.

Fruit, do I say P Ah I .in alone,

Oh, could I b'lt more sorrow feel,

Ou me, from year to year, bad Krolvo,
Aud covered me entire I
Though I a ~trietest Pharisee was,
Aud clung to outward forms and laws,
Sin plnnged me in t4e mire I
]\1y sius of blackest dye must, he,
~ince God such gl'eat thiugs did for me I

M v heart is cold aud hard as steel-

I sometimes thought my soul alive,
And with the foes of truth would gtrive,
. But never strove with siu :
I grieved God's Spirit-scorned his graceAnd e'eu provoked Him to his face!
No change had passed within!
My Covenant· God, and only He,
Would e,er hear so long with !'le.

So boundless is the Savionr's love,
That even all the hosts ahove,
Could not that love unfold!
But mine (I speak it to my shame)
Is not deserving of the name!
My warmest love is cold!
No.s6uree of joy my love can be,
I ouly trust His love to me.

I often instant death deserved,
But was in Jesus Christ preserved, *
Till Christ Himself should call :
The souls ,whom Jesu's blood has bought,
l'he prison of hell they enter notHe must possess them all :
I could not, tken, forsaken be,
Aud God did greater things for me !

}fy faith in Him is but a spark,
A star just glimmering in the darkA little twinkliug gem;
I ennnot grasp my Savioul' tight,
Nor cling e'en to his garment bright,
I barely touch its hcm !
A nd yet that touch has set me free,
Auu wrought a perfect cure for me.

• Jude, 1st verse.

• And cold are all my prayers I
Blit" Christ is All in All" to those,
Who OIl His finished work rcposeIl is righteousness is their's!
III tltis alolle I comfort seeThat Jesus li ved and died for me.

t

ll~Slll
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But I cnn never, here below,

Yes! there slloJl come a glorious day,
When I shaJlleave this house of clayAnd sce mv Father's face:WI,en safe within the heavenly folu,
I take my well-tnned harp of gold,
To praise His Sovereign grace!
My song shall tilen the loudest be,
I'or all that God has done for me!

My great deliverance fully knowI but a glimpse obtain;
When this frail tent is taken down,
And I possess iny heavenly crown,
And heavcnly vision gaiuThen only shall I clearly see,
What great things God has done for me!

UNWORTHTEST.

December, 1856.

MIDNIGHT
FOR many years it was a source of sorrow
to me, that, if roused from slumber, my
mind was so little occupied with things
divine. 'fhe Psalmist's language, "I
will meditate on thee in the night.
watches," so often came as a rebuke.
I have thought again and again, "How
very different it is with me." So far
from" meditating upon them," my grcat
effort has heen again to fall into a ~I."I I'
()rUllconsci()uSIW~S. Bill., through nH'I'l''y,
or lal.c it has IH'I,n souH,wlmt. othcrwi,,'.
:I ~I'IH'rally t.ry to thillk of a Jla~~agl' of
8eript.III·I' 1I~ 111I1l l:l()~illg lily t',YI'S in sh'I'1'
I lovl: IlI.Y la~t t huught, tu lw uf lily hesl.
J\ic:nl!; :lIHI 1 01'1.1'11 fiull if HiM wunl iM
last with 1l11: at. night, it is .first \Vii h Illl'
of a mOl'lIillg; aULI if 1 ronsl' ill 1111: lIighl.,
I am ~Olllel,;J1leS indulgeu t.0 uH,dilal.t: "1")\\
his precious truth.
I awoke last night, and a crowd of
fears rushed into the miud. In the still·
ness of the midnight hour, onc is often_
times disposed to look at matters in a
very different light to what one does in
the day-time. Trials and difficulties are,
I am aware, at such seasons, magnified.
Whell the bodily powers are prostrated,
there is a lack of that common energy
with which God, as our gracious Creator
and bountiful Benefactor, has endowed
us. Hence the apparently insuperable
difficulties which freqlwntly pass before
the imapination. When the day dawns,
and one s engagements are resumed, many
of these difficulties, and much of the midnight depression, are overcome.
But withal, there is one fact which I
dare not overlook. I know not how it
may be with.others, but I speak for myself. ConsclOus as I am that sleep has
been wisely and ~raciously ordained of
our God, for recrUiting the body, and re·
freshing the mind, I dare not overlook
the fact, that there is in myself a dispo.
sition to try toforget care in sleep. Now
I do not consider this a legitimate way,

WORDS.

of disposiug of trouble. The word s,ly5'
"Cast thy burden im the Lord, and HB
shall sustain thee." It is not cast thy
burden 01/ the bed, but ON THE LORD.
If we strive to forget our troubles in sleep,
they will preSI'lIt themselves again when
we a.wake; hilt if wc are cnabled to look
tltl: trial flllly in thc face, :md, conscious
of om own weakncss, and ignorance, and
Sill, carry it to the Lord, unbosoni OUl;·
~C,IVl'S at his footstool, and beseech Him
to " l'ase us," to carry us and our burdens
too, t.herc is a sensible relicf. 'l'he L01·d
t,ahs it, and He is too gracious cver to
]'(,p!noe it upon our shoulders. It iSJlot
only ;1 seasonable help, but a lawful way
of 1!:l'I1.lng rid of our burden.
L was musing upon these matter,s dm·
in~ the waking hours of the past night,
awl hl'~gillg for the seC/rellillfj and the
/u·ohilll/. tltatbrings eY~rything to da!Jli£lht, '
amI WIll not allow of the reserve or the
coveriu/J over tlmt our poor fallen flesh
loves to shelter under. The Psalmist expressed precisely what I meant, when he \
said, " Search me, 0 God, and know t
my heart; try me and know my thoughts;
and sce if there be any wicked way in
me, and lead me in the way ev~rlasting."
Presently came these "I Midnight
Words," not thou~ht of before. "He
will not suffer thy foot to be moved; he
that keepeth thee willllot slumh!Jr." Oh,
t~ey were very swcet. 'They \vere preCIsely what I wantcd; but 1 confess I
was afraid to lay hold of them. I knew
that nothing' could be more suitable; but
my donbts were whether the Lord had
really brought them to me. And yet I
watched my spirit, and found an outgoing
of heart wiLh thcm. Ere I was aware, I
was taking them as a kind of note of hand,
and presenting it before the Lord, and
asking Him for th(\ payment of it. With
a certain restlr-ssness and unsettled.
ness of miud, "Hc will not suffer thy
foot to hc moved," was so exactly de
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loord wanted. 'fhe matter was seen to
be in the Lord's hands. He had the
guidiug and the ordering of all. " The
government" was seen to be " upon Ilis
sllOulders;" and how sweet and satisfactory was this. Moreover, if onc in one's
poorfrail flesh slept, there was the precious
assurance, "He that keepeth thee will
not slumber." It was whilc thc Imsbandmall slept, the enemy came aml
sowed thfl. t.ares; and sad indced would
be the havoc made ov<:r both body and
mind, but for the fact, that" He that;
keepeth Israel neither slumbel'Cth 1101'
sleepeth." "A vineyard of red wine," says
Jehovah, "I the Lord, do keep it." He
"watereth it every moment; and lest any
hurt it, He keepeth it night ilnd day."
Then was another mercy, moreover,
in the application of these precious" Mid-

\

night Words." ~'he Lord had some
months previously, spoken home, on two
different occasinns, the verses in connex·
ion. Hence the 121st Psalm has become
exceedingly dear to the heart, the Lord
having made such special use of it, in my
individ ual case. The last verse is such
a gracious promise, and so exactly what
Inced, that, with reverence I speak it,
I hold my Lord to His word. I not
merely hope, but venture upon cove·
nant grounds to JlXl'EC'f the fulfilment of
it, "The I,ord sh"n preserve thy going
out and thy coming in, from this time
forth, and even forevcrlllore."-Covenant
God and l!'ather, Imst thou not said, that
"the expcctation of the poor shall no t
perish for ever:?" Therefore I venture
to "put thee ill remcmbrance," and to
ask 'l'hce " to do as thou hast said."

EVERY·DAY
EXTRACTED FROM

"'WORKS,"

TnosE who wish to bestow the years of
their life upon God, must also give Him
the days, the hours, and the moments.
Bickersteth says, "Only think of pre·
sent dnties-the momcnt's work: our
life is given to us in moments, and we
shall have joys for each." Look around
you, then,you who are yearning to be
employed 111 thc service of your God,
and try to realize what Re has given
you to do to.duy, ann do not look beyond
It. Strength is promised according to
sour day, but not accordill~ to ~'our
morrow. l~vcr'y-day work rceJlllres cvcryday graec-and evcry-day grace rCl[uircs
every-day asking. Just try the experi.
ment for once-no matter wlmt your
,occupation may be-no matter how distasteful to your natural disposition. It
may be the arithmetic lesson taught to
the little wayward child- or the weari.
some drive with the complaining invalid
-or the petty and fatiguing duties and
arrangements attendant upon JOllr house·
hold concerns-or the routme of the
shop, or the counting-house; or the writ·
ing-office; whatever it is, take itjirst to
God. Before you begin, kneel and implore His blessing! ask Him for a
fresh, diligent spirit! ask Him for a
spirit of patience, and meekness in con·
tending with all the little wearisome
.diffieulties and ann9yances connected
with it ! Ask Him to enable you, not

"'.:1,-0------

WORK.
BY MISS BREWSTER.

only to bear the daily cross, but to "takc
it up," denying yourself, and following
the footsteps of the Lord Jesus. 'fhen
put your whole might inio it-the might
that you have borrowed from a mightier
than yourself, for that is the'secret of
real work. DO' it as if your Master
were standing before you; do it as you
would have cast the net into the sea;
as you would lmvc fastened togethcr the
tcnt; as you would havc laboured in the
carpent.er's shop, had you lived in the
carly days of Christ and his apostles.
Do not oil'cr to God t.he blind, and the
lamc, and the maimed things of your
mind; do 110t offer a spirit dreaming of
the great things which you could do, or
may do at some other time-but offer
to Him your wakeful, rejoicing pl'esent
energies, aud you will find how brightly
the day beams upon you, how sweetly
the night gives von sleep! and how
gratefully your heart swells with a sense
of the tenderness of God as a Father, ad
well as His benignity as a Master. Wc
think it was John Newton who wcnt one
day to visit a Christian brother, and
found him busily engaged in his occupation of tanning. The man attempted
to apologize. "Just so, my friend (said
his pastor), may your Lord find you
when He comes; it is the work He hus
giv~ny'~u to do, and He eXFects you to
do It dilIgently."

;
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THE DISTRICT CHURCH, COLNBROOK.
alias

l'ROGRESS OF PUSEYISM,

To the Editor

of th~

t:lm,-I havc promised to draw Prostestaot
attention to a book called a " Hylllual,' used
iu the musical services of the District Church
Colnbrook, Bucks,
I regret that the priest, nnder wbose patrona!!:e the heterodoxy has been introdnccd,
shonld Lavc so correctly jndged the religions
ignorance or torpor of his peoplc, as to have
ushered into their service a volnmc which, in
a poorer neighbourhood, would be trampled
under f;;ot,ratller than ncccpted and sung in
puhlic worship.
V\J'll3t is to be done whcn a congregation
will sing anything a surpliced person may
put into their hands? When a people arc as
content to be taught. by a priest,nslittlcschoolbo)"s are by their masters, how arc they to be
investe,l with manfn] feeliogs anti priul,iplt:. r
-With tI((, best obj':I,I, a fow l'ersollA ill tI,,·
neighb","'I"",,1 Ill' ('olubl'llllk hu", 'I,ut Ill"
('opi", of II 1",I,·,'",lox hY1ll1I book n.",1 ill tilt:
llistricl. Chlll'l:h, ","'kiulI; I" oc1II1 lu,udrutiuj.t
rays of ,,,ull-i<:li,,n nl,,1 ,'uuHriou inlo II,c
hearl' of I. hose who h,~v" nl'.l'0inh·t1 tilt: \'01111111',
or th,sl" who huve n'l'l'ivI,d il, till' l'rull,olnnl
wor'hip.
'I'llc [,ollk i. without n prefl\l'n, or r"cn till'
uame "I' 'I poll'on recommeud"r. It. titl"
says, " A. IlnINAL l'Ol' 'USJ,; IN THE j':NIJLISlI ClI1JllCIl," theo joy and gladlless sltall
be found therein. Thus, if you are sl1l'astitious, yOllmay suppose the manosedpt to havc
been brotlftht from heaven in the custody of an
aogel : and its origiu as mysterious as the memorable plates of Smith the Mormon. Of coursc
there ~re Jlublishers, ond these are they that
will oblige you 'with their catalogues, wherein
you will fiod many books that will take you
at any srced you please on the way to the
sel'cn-hilled city.

I. WorshiJl

0/ the Vi,-gin Mary.

REFINED POPERY.

Gospel Jlfagazine.

pages in which the Virgin is presented to you
iu cvcry captivating shadc of portraiture, you
must have your anchor deeply imbedded in
thc rock of Protestantism, and you mnst not
charge yonr poet win, not doin,1; his ntmost.
Is she not the VENUS of yonr "Hymnal" ? See
hel' in every attitnde that must seize your ad.
lllirntion 1 From the miraculous cOllception
(quite your author's pet subject), to the standiug by the cross, wherever your poet can catch
a shadow of her, he asks yon to sing it. And
why this abnndnnt representation? What is all
this fo,'?
Ohse,'vc, that whenever tile name of Christ
can b" blllt.tcd Illlt to make room for the in!;t,rtillll of "'lIIdhillg abllllt the Virgin, the
allt.h"r of yoor "I [Yllloal" fnl1yaccomplisbes
thi. bla.plll:luoll. f"at. When Rome does the
."'"" thinf-(, she compels Protestants to
KI'C tilt: fcatllres of her relationship to the
Bahylolliall lady, whose virtue is doubted by
i...pirat.iou. 1 say, whenever direet.mention of
th~Se"ond Person in theever-blessedTrinityean
be uvoidcd, for the purpose of mentioning the
virginity of Mary, your poet rejoices 'in his
l'"rfUI'muncc, an:! in nil the songsters nf h~s
borerncc.1 heterodoxy. To wit:"Glory to the }'ATllER bc,
(;Iol'y Virgin-born to Thee,
nIury to the HOLY GHOST,
-Pr.i,cu by men aud hcavenly host."
Iu thi, duxology, 11 desperate effort is made
to drive down your lldoratious to the very
womh of the Virgin; aud this at tlle expense
of the rejection of the divine name of the
Son. First, you arc to assemble all YOllr
adoring faculties in high flllness to" THE
FATHER;" then. from mouutiDg to heaven,
)'on are to make a miraculously qniek:descent,
and let thc same praisefnl feelings swell
diviDely in favour of" VIRGIN-BORN ;" theD,
up agnio, higher than stars, arriving at the
Shriue of Etel'UnI, yon are to adore, thirdly,
the" HoLY GuoST." You will see, .. Virginborn" placed in the doxology wllere it iil.
makes it a most subUedillicully for 1011 to escape
a quantity of your I'roisc3 falling to the
share of the very Virgin herself I
Now. who is" Virgin-born?" J ask it
with au opell Bible, Who is "Virgin-born?"
Of all Christ's falOous titles that ever a
a Bible reader is aware ofP .. Virgin-born?"
Read the Acts of the Apostle, pais thr.ough
the Epistles. Did the Apostolic Church ever
praise" Virgin-born ?"
Were theY' such
Ariaos,snch disbelicven in His Divinifll', asto praise tu'o IJivil1cl'crSlJ1ls, and 6f1.C .. Y''IJ'gln

Good people of Oolnbrook I do not ask me
to find you a verse in yonr "Hymnol" wherein you promise to kneel down to your lauy.
YOIl are oot yet prostrate at the Virgin's feet,
But your poetry is tenderly drawing the modelt
veil from her truly-heantiful person. Lest,now
you shonltl be euraptured, do permit me to
invest her with Protestaut drapery, and divert
your ado rations, saying, "Behold the Man!"
Doubtless, some of yOh are complacently
satisfied that you will neve" pnblicly cleavt to
Popery. If you never become a papi&t, never
thauk either yoor priest or your poetry. or
your di!>trict pri-est, it is enough to say that
he is guilty of the heterodoxy of your hymn
bo~k ; nnd: of )"our poetry, that if JOU are not
smitten 10 adoration with some of the many born 1"
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Sl,a7lle! io the priest and people of the I am indisposed to occup7 publio attention
District Church, CoInbrook I
any farther than shall obtain the righteous
If Sir, I "Were fully to review the heterodoxy I indignation of the Protestant pnblic and the
of the" Hymnal," with such comments as a i banish meat of the" Hymnal;" and hoping
great number of its verses deserve-if I wcrc t.he subject will command the fnrther wholeto eiilal'ge on the doch-ines of "Baptismal Some attcntion of many immediately eonRegeneratio\l" aod " Transubstantiation," \leeted with the District Chnrch, Colubrook,
taught by its' poetry in the jilllest and I be;: to subscribe myself, faithfully,
lJlainest manner, the subject wonld crcatc
WILLIAM JEnERY.
a volume large lIS the llymn bool, itself; but
Amcrsll3m, Dce. 1, 1856.
REFUSAL

OF

TilE

POLICE

AUTJIOIUTIES
MlmTINGS.

(From a Correspondent

TO

PItOTF;CT

of tlte MOI'ning

CO}/TROVERSIAL

Adperti.~~i".)

TIlE great elforts of the Romanists to make \ hearing. A man of gentlemanlike appearproselytes ill the wealthy districts of Bromp- I ance, who was re"ol(ntsed by many per.ons
ton and Upper Chelsea have caused coosider· as the intimate fdentl of Olle who was lately
, al:1e excitement amongst the Protestants of a rcctor in the ,Church of EI,gland, but now
that neighbourhood.
bclongs to the Romish cOlllmnnion, led the
An impcrtinent letter was lately addressed rioters. H", with two companions and a
_ to tbe inhabitauts of Brompton, trom one tradesman, surrounded by bullies and 101V
\ Father Kuux, claiming them all as 'his par· Irish, comrnencell a most disgraceful distnrb.
ishiouers, by virtuc of the anthority granted ance. 'l'he police were sent for, bnt stated
to him by Cardinal Wiseman; this, t0l'ethcr that they had strict orders not to act. ,'rh is
with the knowledge that fifteen priests, all made the confusion greater thallever. When,
perverts from the Church of England, are at the suggestion of the Rev. W. S. Moncrieff,
attache1 to the Brompton Oratory, and are curate ot Upper Chelsea, the Protestants
using the most nnremitting efforts to advancc wcre called upon to nnite and by force expel
their religion, has caused the inhabitants of the rioters, a COUl'se which was adopted, and
that neighbourhood, and of Upper Chelsea, triumphautly carried. into effect, tile lecturer
to commence a vigorous counter.movement. proceeded to address the meeting' in an able
Father Macmillen,of Chelsea(oncea clcrgy. and efficient mann~r. The greatest order
man in the Chur~h of England,> has lately llrcfuiled, nnt!, thOllgh I'cry lUOllX rCspc,p\nblll
been delivering controversial lectures iu his ROnlnuists eonbh\ued to the Cllll, lhe 'pI'Qll~d
chapel, attacking the Bible as the Rule of iugs dosed. Ivi'thou! furthel' intutl'l.Ipliou.
Faith for Christians. These have beell ably N<lt II word IVUR III tered which could. gil'u
replied to by tile Rev. Dr. nutler, oucc a uO'cl!ec lb ally 0110. A lctler from tile Bishop
Romish priest, in a series of lectures cutitlcd
I,nuII"ll \VIIS rl'nel, express! og his approv,al
" The Bible vcrsus Father Macmilleu." The or IIr, BuUt'l' ull1Clillh'tg lu hi's ilioeesB, 'I'he
last of Dr. But1~r's lecturcs was delivcred ol:lt~lluo\ (If tllu p...lleu IIIl\hol'iLi-es haB' giveu
on Tuesday cvcning, in a riding-school at g;rcnt \lltoucu tu th~ Protcfltnut lIart)'. 'l'hey
Bromlllon, before a crowded asscmbly of up. have res,olved ~hat (he, l"ofUllu1 to pT.olecO
wards of 600 persons-Admiral Vernon Har. lhem, of thORO wlu) arc [l1\id to rtllliiltniU
court taking the chair. Some Romanists, ol-dcr, ~.l;lill DO~ hinder tlwln in 11 vigtl~obs
who, on .previous occasions, had uscd evcry allil.,\\;~Il.'\lDga!li~ell movement, to Ooulltoroo~
effort to mtcrrllpt the lecturer, determined on the, lllSldlOUS advanoes ol.R,pllle.
this ol'-eaaion that he should Dot obtain a

or

A WOlW BY TI-IE WAY.

I

:MAY the Lord P,rosp,er you in the great say that the doctrine of free grace leads
w:ork you are en&,~ed in, an~ may He men to live carelessly. Oh, J!lay we
pweyou sound WIsdom, and dIrect you I have more grace, and that It may
III all things, that, you may send forth have a greater influence upon us; that
snch things as shall be owned and blessed there may be a difference, to show that
of Him, to the imparting of wisdom to true reliO'ion is something more thall
the simple, comfort and consolation to notion, t~at something is really known
the distressed. Go on, dear brother, and fcit.
you have a Mastel' who can and will help
Yours in the truth,
you, and by labouring in the Lord's
J. H.
Vineyard, you just contradict those who
Horstea Keynes.
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THE TIMES WE LIVE IN.
IN TIlE LORD J~;sus I time will \;e forewarned from heaven. The
CURIST.-Graee be to you and peace. As saints in the Sardian church.state are cam·
I wrote last May, concerning the present manded to wateh the thiugs that remain,
eventful and pcrilous times to the chosen which are ready to die-for he aaith He will
Church of God. I wish, now, to add a few come as a thief, suddenly to remove them all;
more remarks to corroborate my fears and and also, when He comes agaiu to the
foretellings.
In the "GosPEL MAGA. Chureh in Spirit and in power to bless (Rev.
ZINE" 1856, page 329, I said tbat the two xvi. 15); but there is no watching corn·
witnesses Were the Scriptures and the saints. mauded for hi. real personal and second
It is very remarkable, to notice what an in· coming, (Rev. xxi. 7, 12, 20.)
creasing host has since arisen against the
Nov. 17, 1558, Q,ueen Mary died, having
Scriptures, to silence or destroy the present alaiR the witncsses three years and a halfversion, while the attacks and success of the a type of what is now at hand; Q,ueen
Roman Catholic! have gone on against the Elizabeth then established the Church of
saints in the same ratio. If they succeed in Englaud, and nothing conld show more
having a new version-and I have no doubt visibly God'. anger against popery, and his
eventnally they will-for in the present day defem:e of the truth, than the destruction of
the people rnle-then one of the witnesses the Spanish Armnaa. England then had a
will be silenced, and when one is the othel' nohlc (~ucen.
Calvinistic arehbistopsmust be - the Church of CIll'ist and the Bishops, Universities. Clergy, and peopleScripturc., in thi8 country, 8tau(1 or (ull it wu. a long and glorions reign. A castle
tugethcI·. ] look (orward from my ",.teh would hnveheld all the Arminians. Jamessuc.
tOlVer, (or the uw(ul s!uu/lhtcr o( the twuin; cccded, ana by the discovery of the popish
though. hle8sed hll 0",1, lih their Lord, lIwy guupowdcr plot, the Lord again testified He
will both ri8e uJ(uin-lIwir douth, Iil((l his, i., was on our sidc-both by sea and by land He
temporary. When thc Spil'it of God will provcd Himself the God of Protestants.
cutcr them nguiu, IllIlI they will stand upon About fifty years after, the Church of
thcir feet- boll, estublished ngnin hy the luw Bngland was established _by the blood of
of the Iuna. I heur ("om friends who rClIa lllurtyrs and hy the law of the land, saith
the" GOSPlcI, lIlAGAZ'NI~ "-that thcy ure ])1'. ]<'uller, or the first Jnbilee of the Chnrch;
watelling my words iu May last-awl I alIl the present version of the Bible was estabglad of it-for the command of our dear lished iu this rcalm. The Church of England
Lord is to " watch" (Rev. iii.1, 3). I trnst had thcn guincd her ascendancy-her highest
many readers will be enlightened to see the point-this was her crown; and, saith Jesns,
errors of the prophets of the present dny- "Let no man take thy crown." }<'rom that
those who say, there will arise another anti. period she began to decline, for Arminianism
(:hrist-those who call themselves preterists, hail sprung np and infected the Universities,
who think the visions of the Apocalypse are the clergy and the kiugs; and Ihe next
fulfilled, or the flltnrists, who believe the J Ilbilee witnessed two thousand of her miniswhole book of the Revelation is to eome to ters ejected. A·- centnry afterwards, or two
pass, when the Lord comes: others ,Yha say more Jubilees, Wes]ey wrought another
the whole,)s literal; and some who expeet schism in the Church-and t~e following
the Lord to appear in the elands of heaven eentury Pnseyism and Popery commenced to
~very day-all these vain and foolish ideas nndermine her-next year completes her six
will soon be tested by time, and their fal8e· Jubilees or three centurics; we may tben
ness proved. It is only the device of Satan expect something marc to happen, or rather
to blind men's eyes, and make them SHY, the beginning oCher end. "Al'lninianism,"
peace, peace, when sndden destruction is at saith Mr. 'foplady," is the gangrene of the
hand. I would here observe, thongh it may Protestant Chnrchcs, anil the predominant
appear strange to many, there is no watching hereBy of the pre.ent dny." Snre I am, it
in the Church wheo the Lord come., as He is the beginning of popery, and the rnin of
saith in the parable of the Virgins-they all our Chnrch.
slept until awakened hy the midnight crySince I wrote last yenI', I have met with
for that day shall not come upon the Church an old edition of the Annotations npon the
unawares. Ye brethren are not in darkness, Bible, by the assembly of Divines 1645,
that that day should overtake you as a thief, which has a note upon Ezck. :xlii., to the
(1 'l'hess. v. 4.) We arc exhorted by the point, and I find it is not in the snbsequent
Apostle, to watch in all things; and by onr Editions of 1651, and 1557. Speaking of
Locd, to watch for our seclet comiu!,:s into the Gentilcs treading the court of tha
tbe sonl-and his gracious coming a(death; Temple, they say, " It is not /(aTa".aT~<TOvcr,
but, as it rcspccts his second coming to judge to tread under foot in scorn and despite; blli
the quick and dead, which we shall never ...aT~<TDV<T', to tread, as it we do, the Chnrche;
live to see-tho~e who shall be alive at the when we aene the Lord, as Isa. i. 12, upon
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Rev. xi. 2. The Gentiles - the p8pi~ts
which arc idolnters, like unto the Gentiles,
shaH possess the ontward face of the visible
Church for a time. Both temple and city
Jlo~seS8ed by thc enemies, they shall bnnish
religiolJ ant of those places where it was
visibly professed before; or, thcy shull cxercise their false religion I-hcre, vcr. 3. I will
give the temple to my two witnesses to
preach in the desert, while antichrist and his
followers exercise their idolatrous worship in
the court and holy city. or the places whe""
I was lruly worshippcd beCore. 'l'hcy sl,all
prophesy, or instrnct the pcople how 10
worship God according to his "Nord, and
foretell the ruin of antichrist and his ndhercnts
ant of God's word. Clothed in sac!cclotk,
mourning for the idolatry of the pnpists,
.....spreading itself so fast and so far, and for the
/
troubles of the truc Church," Allow me to
:uld a few more lines from that emineut
saint. of God, John Bunyan, in his Book" of
- . Antichrist and his ruin, and of the Slaying
't1f the witnessess "-See. 56. "And shall
overcome them, to wit, by power and policy.
-And !cill tkem, as l,he witnesses went about
to kill their enemies; so their enemies will
kill them; but they sought to kill their ene·
mies by their te.timouy, as to their anti.
chrislian spirit Bnd Church state; thcir
enemies will kill them, as to the"ir Christian
heat Dnd fervency of mind, and also, us to
their Christian Church state; so that there
will be snch ruins brought, both upon tbe
spirit of Christianity, and the true Christian
Church state before this antichrist is de.troyed, that there will, for a time, scnrce be
fonnd a Christian spirit, or a true visible
living Church of Christ in the world. l"or
the love that I bear to the Church of Christ.,
I wish, as to t11is, I may provc a false 1"'0phct, but I cnnnot but think it will he so,"
Sec. 57. Now M I iaid, since iu death thc
body doth only lie dead, bnt thc Spirit of
life departs therefrom ; it is to show, thnt
not only their bodies, their Chnrch state
shall die, but tbat Spirit of life that acted
those bodies shall be taken up 10 God. There
shall, for a time, be no living visible Church
of Christ in the world. A Church, but no
living Chnrch, as to Church state. E,en
ns there was once a Christ, but no living
Christ in the grave, yet the gntes of hell
shall not prevail to an utter oyerthrow there.

of, lIO more than they prevailed to an oUer
overthrow of Christ; but as oue did, so shull
the other revive and risc agaiu to the utter
confusion aud destruction of our enemies."
I need not fill up yonr valuable space further.
SnfIice it to sny D,·. Gill in loco., spenks the
same thin~s, which I mppose YOl1r readers
have. Mr. Huotillgt.ou writes_ in 1807,
"Whcn thc pnpists have got possession of
the onter conrt, mass will be read in tbe
Churches, nnd popery in nil its branches will
bo the established religion in Great Britain."
And in 1812, n year before he died, hc
writcs, "Tho pnpists ure now makiog thcir
grentest and, I beli.~ve. lost struggle, in
...hich the prores~illg world will he tried.
The ontward court of tlJe cstablished Church
will he given thcm, nnll then the power of
the holy people will bc senltered. 1 should
uot wonder if the Pope himself comcs here
in person; but if not, his rcligion will pre.,
vuil in this country, though, like a soldier's
teut., it will not staod long, 'He shall plnnt
the tabernacle of his pnlaces between the
sens in the glorious holy mountain, yet he
shnll come to his end, and none shnll help
him' (Dan. xi. 44, 45.) But dreadful will
be the ~cooOiet preceding his eud." 'fills
wonderful prophet freclueutly states in hi.
letters, his bclief, that antichrist will come
to his end in 1866. It is most surprising to
me, that profcssors cannot see thnt these awful
times are already begun-for every newspaper is telling of the spread of popery ill
onr Churches. - In the Jlresent "GOSPEL
~I.l.GAZ[NE:' tile long nccount of Popish
superslition carried ou in Mnr~aret Street
Church, London, is cnongh to convince the
most t1nhelicving. The Apostle 6nith, after
forewarning Timothy of these limes, "If
thOl1 put the brcthl'eu iu remeu:urance of
thcsc thil1~s, thou shalt be a good minister
of Jcsus Christ, nonrished np in the words
of faith allll of good doctriue, whereunlo
thou hnst attaiued," 1 Tim. iv. 6. May the
Lord keep us upon our watch-tower, to see
the sword coming, and to blow tbe trumpet
and wnru the Jleoplc.
I remain, my denr Brother,
In the path of tribulation,
Affectionately yours iu Christ.
SA~IUEL ADAMS.

Thornton Vic(lrat/e,

Feb. 4th, 1857.

I

Put your han"d upon 11 stone wall, or a
When the children of Isracl were bit by
marhle chimney -piece,-is it warm? Nay the fiery serpents, they did not look to the
then, if it be, you must kuow that some-I tabernacle and the holy thin~s in it, nor even
what different from his owu nature hnth war- into the holy of holies, where stood the chemed it; for it is the very nature of stonel to rubim, and where shone the glory of God;
be cold. Aud sneh is the heart of every aon for if they hnd they would have died: but
alid daught.er of Adnrn' by the fnll-eold to they looked simply aL what God hnd comthe love of God by nnture, nnd impossible to manded they should-at the brazen serpent;
be warmed but by the so\'ereignty of grace. juat so must lYe who are bit by the-old serpent,
Dr. Hallllt~r.
the devil, look simply to Christ.-llomaine•
.." Ut'79i";o;;.r..,-- .. '-"".
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THE SCOFFER SILENCED.
By TilE REV. C. H. Sr'UUGEON.
(, l'lte fool h(dlt uad ill his heart, There is no God."-Psal. liii. 1.
LJO;T me tell you a story. I have told it, I a word to speak to you to-night. I am
before; but It is a striking onc, and sets not about to refute any of the ar~uments
QUI. in a true light how easily men will I of the orator; I shall 1I0t critICise his
be brought, in times of dauger, to be- style; I shall say nothing concerning
lieve ill a God, and a God of justice too, what I believe to be the blasphemies he
though they have denied Him before. In has uttered; but I shall simply relate
the backwoods of Canada there resided to you a fact, and, af~er I have dOlle that
a good minister, who one evening went you shall draw your own conclusions,
out to meditate, as Isaae did, in the fields. Yesterday I walked by the sidj'l of yonHe soon found himself on the borders of der river; 1 saw on its floods a young
a forest, which be entered, and walked man in a boat. 'l.'he boat was unmanaalong a track which bad becn trodden geah1e; it WIIS going fast towards the
before him: m11sing, musing still, until rapids; hi: conldllot use the oars, lInd I
at last the shadows of twilight gathrrru S:I.\V thal. Ill: was not capable of bringing
around him, and he began to thlnk how II(' I.!JI' hllal 1.0 1.11<' shore. I saw that young
shoulO. spend a night in the forest:. '11 "j' 111:111 wrill~ his hands in agony: by-and-by
trembled at tlle ill(·,~ or 1'l'III:iinillg- t.IWI'l:, Ill' ~an: lip the al.t.empt to save his life,
with tite pOOl' ~;Jlf'11 "I' or a 1.1'1'1' illt.o which klwdl'll dowu aud cried with desperati
lw \\"ild,l 11" ('IlIl'lll'lIl'd to elilllh. ()1I 1 "aI'lWs1.III'ss, (0 God! save my soul! If
a swld;'1I Ill: saw a li',11I in t.Il1: di,f.'"I1:I: lily hodJ' eaunot be saved, save my soul!'
alllOll.~ Llll' 11'1'1", alld illllll::illill.'~ t.hat it llll:al'll him confess t.hathehad becna bIasJIIight Il" fl'f>llI 1.11l: willdow of MIIIII' col.. phl,nll:r; I heard him vow that if his life
tag-a when: he would Iind a 11I"l'it"hll~ wpr" ~flarrd, he would never be such
retreat, Ill: hastt"lI'd to it, :\1111 10 hi~ /ll-(ain; :I. heard him implore the mercy
surpri";r,,, saw a spacI: PI"a"cd, and trel'~ of hr./lVt,u for Jesus Christ's sake, ana
laid down to make;( phlJol'ln, alld "PO" 1~llI·IIC'~U.y plend t.lmt he might be washed
it a speaker addressillf) :\ multi tilde. I le iu hi~ hl()()11. These arms saved that
thougnt to himself, "I have stumhled \,Ollll/-: nl:lII from the flood; I plunged in
()li. a company of people, who il} thi~
\mHlght. t11(: !lOat to shore, and saved his
dark forest have assembled tu worship lil'e. 'That sallle Y01l11gman has just now
God, imd some minister is preaehillg- to adllrcssed you, and cursed his Maker.
them, at this late hour of the evellill~, What say you to this, sirs?" The
coneeming the kingdom of God and his speaker sat, down. You may guess what
righteousness ;" but, to his surprise flud a shudder ran through the youn~ man
horror, when he calllC nearer, he found himself, and how the audiene\ III one
a young man declaiming against GOIl, moment changed their notes, and saw
daring, y,he Almighty to .do his. wor~t that, after all, whilst it w:,-s a fine ~hing
upon lllm, speakll1g ternble thmgs III 1,0 brag and bravado agamst AlmIghty
wrath against the justice of the J\10st Gallon dry land, and when danger was
High, and venturin~ most bold and awl'ul distant, it was not quite so grand to
assertious eoneernmg his own disbelief think ill of him whell near the verge of
in a future state! It was altogether a the grave. We believe there is enough
llingnlar scene; it was lighted up by eonscil:nee ill every mall to convince
pine-knots, which cast a glare here and him thaL Coil III 11 sI, Jll'lllish llim for his
there, while the thick darkness in other sin, and that in C\'l:I'Y heart. the' words of
places still reigned. The people were Seripl.llre will Hnll an eeho-" If he turn
:illtent on listening to the orator; and not, He will whd bis SWOl'll." "How
when he sat down, thunders of applause lOll!!, ye simple Dill:", will ye, love simpliwere given to him, each one seeming to cil:y? and the seol'llcrs Ildi~bt in their
emulate the other in Lis praise. 'rllOught seornilJg, a1l1l fools bal I: knowledge?
the minister, "I must not let this PflSS; 'l'Ul'll you at nlY l'l'I"'IHJr: Lc:Jlold, I will
I must rise.and speak; the honour of my pour out lUy spirit Iqlllll yOIl, I will make
God and hIS cause demands it." But known my words uuto you. Because I
he feared to speak, for he kllew not what have called, :lllCl ye: refused; I have
to say, having' come there suddenly; but stretched out 1lI.Y hallll, aull no man rehe would htwe ventured, had not some- g-arded; but ye have set ,\1, nought all
thing else occurred. A man of middle my counsel, and would 1I0ne of my reheigltt, haleamtstroug, rose, and, leanillg proof: I also will laugh at your calam_~_~.~~~':..hc said: "Nly friends, I hayc_it}'_;..LwilLnloek_",hen_v_onrJe3.l~eoll1pth.':':"_-----
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( From our London Correspolldellt.)
London, Feb, 1857.
WHILE it is eminently truc, that" hc that

believeth hath the witness in himsclf," nnd
that no addition to the external evidences
for the truth of the Scriptures is necessary
to confirm the Christian's faith, it is, at the
same time, highly gratifying to observe the
large accumulation of proofs of the sacred
narrative whieh are being furnished in onr
day. Sir Henry Ra'Ylinson appears, with
others who lia~ been labouring with him, as
if he were raiseaup to bring from the Ass)"rian field of research, the most convincing
--evidence in faTour of the divine narration;
and also to throw a flood of light on many
parts of the Sacred Word. In his remarkable
lecture (given lately) "On the recent Oriental
Discoveries in relation to the Bible," in furtherance of the establishment of a Scriptural
museum (itself a most interestinp; ohject, and
one which materially will assist in the study
of the Scriptures), he furnished several new
and most important illustrations of the
Bible. Bearing in mind the description of
Eden (Genesis xi. 10-14), it is remarkable,
tha' on the remains now deciphered, Babylonia shonld be called" the country of the
four rivers," whi~h rivers, it appears, are the
1'igris, and the Euphrates, with their two
principal branches. 'By the aid of these iuscriptions, also, we have some insight into the
mcaning of narncs in early Scripturc.history,
which have hitherto not been 11nderstood,
Shcm, lIam, nnd Japhd signifi".1 the parls
of the country tlwy inhabited. Thc meaning
of Ham was the right haUll-indicalilll( that
he lived in Arabia. Shem was the left, or
Assyria. And Japhet was the intermediate
cOll.ntry. The uames of Europe and Asia
are purely Babylonian, meaning the setting
and rising of the sun, whose names were
afterwards adopted by the Greeks, It appears, also, that these inscriptions present 11
complete table of ancient Assyria, by which
the name and situation of every town of note"
mentioned in the Bible-narrative of the Assy.
~ians, ~,an be identified. It is of the greatest
Importance, also, to have light thrown on the,
meaning of the names of these aucient places
and persons.
It is now twelve months since the formation
of the reformatory and refnge uuion, for
thc purpose or assisting in the cstablishment
of rcfuges and reformatories, and aiding them
as they arc established throughout the conntry. 1'he first annual meeting of this important org3l1izatiou, has jnst be~n held uuder
the prcsideocy of the Earl of Shaftesbury;
nnd no friend of his country, and of man,

effort is slIccee<lcd, without much tha.nksgiviug to Gou for thc blessing with which he
has beeu pleascu to c,'own it,
The ohject of these institutions is to open
refllges for those neglected children, who are
greatly tempted to crime, by the miserable
condition in which thc~ arc placed; and to
open reformatories for those who have been
convicted.
'fhose classes arc not placed
under the same roof, bnt they are both
treated on Christian pl'ineiples, and with
Christian kindness; and experience shows that
the care and diseipliue employed, are among
the best efforts of Christian philanthropy.
Some of the young people who have been in
these establishments, are now among their
supporters, being in circumstances that enable
them to become subscribers, At a proper
period they are assisted to emigrate; and
when they have crossed the seas to Canada,
or Australia, they are received by friends
who are ready to keep them for a time, and
then to place them with persons from whom
they obtain remunerative employment. Attention has been tur.ned to the practicability
of establishing a Ship-Reformatory, to be
moored in the Thames, for the double purpose of traiuina; boys desirous of following
a sea-faring life, and for reeeivill~ cmigrants
previous to cmb~rkation. It is statcd, that
by the libcrality of a privatc f"ienu, about
fol'ly boys, cvery year, may be provided with
situations on 'boal'd merchant ships, on the
rccommendation of this important union.
Wc may hope that tltis movement will!.>"
aided, as one of the most important efforts
of Christian philanthropy.
'fhe MissionaIies of Rome are displaying
the greatest lletivity in the wealthy districts
of Brompton llnd Chelsea, where they are
endeavouring to add to the nnmber of their
prQselytes. There are no less than fifteen
priests connected with the Brompton Oratory
-all perverts from the Chnrch of Englaud;
and they appear to imagine, tliat the whole
district will fall before the vehemence of their
zeal, and beeotne as willing captives as t!temselvp.s. One of their uumber (Father Knox)
claims all the people as his flock, by virtue
of the authority granted to him by the man
who calls himself Cardinal Wiseman, and
has addressed a let.ter to them to that intent.
Another of the fraternity has htely been de~
livering controversial lectures in the cbapel,
attacking the Bible as the Rule of Faith;
this man was once a Protestant Clergyman,
and has been very ably imslVered by the Rev.
Dr. Butler, who was formerly a Romi.h
Priest, in a series of lectures entitled" 'fhe
~j:-;=::'.-
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of this impprtant course was given on Tucsuay
evening last, Ac1miml Veroon Harcol1l·t,
iu the ehnir; about 600 Ilersons being present. The Romanists maue every effort to
iutcrrnpt the lecturer, and create a riot; and
were led 011 in their charge bya Romisll
pervert, whose efforts were seconded by a
violent mob. When it became necessary to
summon the aid of the police, tlley stated
that they had instrnctions not to act. Wc
rcgarc1 ...tbat fact, as one of a very ominoll.s
character. Wc hope the Jesuits have not
already obtained sufficient inflllence to ,,011trol the movements of the police, ,lULl that
they will not have the power hcre, wlli"'.
they have aeqnired in Popish conntri"" t.o
prevent the advocates of truth frolll """",ltl
iug that truth by plain anLl I'ait,hl'ul sl'"al;illl-:'
Certaialy, this matter Llc,,,rves illvesti;;atioll,
nnd we hope will receiv" it.
Wc arc glaLl tu lill,1 thllt the ""W Bi.hul'
of 1Jontlol\ apl'l'll"I" tI", l'"ithl'lIl l"hulll" 01'
1)1'. Blllkr, ,,,it i, IIlU,t Ill·""."lry Ihlll
huu",1 1I1I'U, whu will lift nl' tI", .llIlIcl"r,lul'
i I'lIth, ,hulllJl hI: "Ul~')I11'lIge,1 ill their mild,.
ne",l"" Iahullrs.
The gr"at Cllm" uf I'rut<,.llIlIli'\lI i. 1I0W
beillg a,:glled hel'ul'e l.Ii" "I'i,'y "ollll"il. The
sccne on the Hrst <lay wus unc of <I""p in,
terest, as this tribunal is III1l tinal ,,011I'1 of
appeal ou this suhJect. Wc were glad 10 """
there the venerable Areltbishop of Caut"r.
bury, and ncxt to him the 'JUIV Jlish"l' of
London, ",110, by his faithful sermons, /lntl
his advocacy of so many good causes, has
shown his desire to promote the kingdulll of
Christ in his diocese. 'rhe Tractarian pllrty
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mnster ill the Privy Council COIll·t, in largc
numben, and have elOployc<l the utmost skill
anu snhtility on thei,' side; but it is confidently
hoped, thnt their hireling advocates will not
be able to reverse the excelleut judgments,
from which they are no'v making their apIleal. Vast sums of money are being sub.
scribed, to meet their expenses, by the Ro.
manizing party, as the forthcoming decision
is one which they anticipate with the great.
cst anxiely. It will be important to fiad
that this ultimate court of appeal decides
against the cross on the altar-against Gre·
u"",,c·tabIG - against altars - and the fan.
tasti" e,,,hlems of Popery-by which the
"olllrnlwioll.tahle is eOllverted from its sim.
I'li"it.y-:lllll made lID ostentatious monumcnt
of SlII"",.tit.ioll.
A KlrulIf( llml very jllst complaint has re·
(','ntly b"clI mlllle against professors of Christi,,"ily ill tI", Ullited States, on account of
II",il' b"ill/oi so Llecply implicated ill the sin of
.III".,.llIlldillg. 'We grieve to read the state.
1I11'IIt thllt-i" onc denomination only-the
Baptists-there are fil'teeu thousand slave.
Ilt>1Jl'~'·K. who are keeping in bondage a hnn,lrt"l·thClllsand men, and women, and children.
WOlllcl it 1I0t be wcll, that any religious in.
Ihu,two wc possess with the professed follow.
r.ro of Christ 011 the other side the Atlantic,
.honl,1 b" ellll'loJ'ed for the purpose of faith.
fnl"llloKtnlutiun anu warning, and that they
.hould llll .howu thc iniquity of the system
tltcy uplwlt!. Slavery is "the gem of all
villanics," ulld wc should not allow this en.
orInity to go nnrcbukell.

A IIHA YERI

°

THOU only,
Father, eanst the lyre bestow,
l<'l'Om whose hCIl"Cllly stl'ings Gospd Melodie~ 1I0w,
May this harp 'l'hon hast given he tnned by 'l'hy hand,
And taken up and laid down LIS 'l'hou <lo.t eOlDmaud.
Without Thee, Lord Jesus, I nothin~ eoulu do,
Let me draw from 'l'hy treasures thiul(s Iluci"nt aud new;
Aud to Thee may the glory be givell "lolle,
And to me, so unworthy, 1J~ llOnour bo shown.

0, Thon Spirit of Trnth, be the Guiue of my song,
And eulighten my heart as my strains flow along;
:May the Gospel alone move tue cords of lily lyre,
Aud the truths oC the GospcllIlY hosoUl inspire.
And may each song of Zion now written by me,
Be seHt forth, Triune God, uireet.cd by 'I'hee;
And be this tbe sllccess thut may a!l"ays attend itMay it accomplish the purrow for which Thou wilt send it.
r
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THE FRENCH HUGUENOT SETTLERS IN WATERFORD.
CUAl>n~R

IN every dispensation God has worked
by means, and the fittest in~truments
have been raised up at the most suitable
time. to 'effect the great llurposes of
Jehovah-to show furth tiC glory of
the Lord. At thc period of the Rcformation, in every country in Europe,
some mlllltcr spirit was raised up to do
battle for the cause of truth-each one
pccuJin.r1y suited fo~ the task, and all
endowcd wittr-Iearning,!iety, and zeal.
JOHN CALVIN possesse those qualities
in an eminent degree, and the influence
o,elwrcised by Ins writings, and his
addresses upon the people of 1<'rance,
in the sixteenth century, would, under
ordinary circumstances, seem both marvellous and strange. At the very perion
when the :strong hand of powers was
rudely endeavouring tC' quench the glimmering li~ht which struggled for exis.
tence, GOd was raising up this young
and ardent apostle, who, during hiS life,
bore aloft the torch of Christian illumination above the surrounding darkness
with stern simplicity, and promulgated
the "good news" both far and near
with such singular success, that his
name is now spoken of wherever thc
blessed Gospel IS faithfully proclaimed;
yea, "he being dead yet spcaketh."
1e:lll Caugin, or Ct.lvin, was born at
Noyon in Plcurdyon the 10th of Jul.y,
1509. ,He was the son of Gerald Cal vin,
a man of great activity and considerable
intelligence, who filled the position of
proctor to the diocese, and secretary to
the Chapter of Nayon.
His mother,
Jeanny L,efrang, was a native of Famhrai,
a woman not less remarkable for Iler
beauty than her piety. The young De
Mommal's, who were of the highest
family in Picardy, were his companions
and fellow-students. Claude De Mommol', afterward abbot of St. Eloi, was his
chief associate. They read with the
same masters, and pursued the same
course of study; but the ability and
genius of the procureur's son soon displayed itself as far superior to that of
the scion of nobility, and from his very
youth the quality of rare intellegence,
ori~inal thought, and deeJ;l-rooted piety,
WhlCll characterized hiS after life
were o?servable in John Calvin. This
was eVidenced as well, when as a boy,

n.

Iward, when a student

at the college of
the Capettes in Noyon, and finally,
when sitting at the feet of the celebrated
Mathenicn COl'dicr, in the college of La
Marchc. In his own person, Calvin. was
a fitting cxamplc of the abuses which
I,hen Jl1'evailcd in the ecclesiastical discipline of that Church, against which he
afterward levelled his strOllg denunciations. At the early age of twelve years,
through the influence of his fathcr witll
the Bishop of Noyon, Charles de Hangest, the child was appointed Chaplain
of La Gerine, was admitted to the
tonsure, and, with the full consent of
the Chapter, was declared to be a membel' of the clergy, and capablll of holding
a beneficl1 without residence.
~'he breaking out of the plague, some
years after, in his native city, hurried
the young cleric t8 Paris. His residence
was taken up -with his uncle, Richard
Cauvin, close to the Church of Germain
I'Auxerois. He applied himself with
his entire energies to his studies, and
his proficiency was so rapid in the Latin
tongue, that he soon became the first of
his class, and drew toward him, not only
thc attention, but also the admiration
of his prcceptors. The knowledge of
thc tongue of Cicero, in after life, proved
of incalculablc value to him in his disputation, alld,:while it is .true in England
the translation of the Bible was of great
importance, in givinq- nervous strength
aud a suitable standard to the Anglo
Saxon language, it is no less true, that
ihe writings of John Calvin geve to the
French tongue a character and an expression which it had never possessed
before. This has, in later years, rer,dered it what the Latin tongue was in
the time of the Reformer, the common mode of communication amongst
the learned men in all the countries of
Europe.
At the time when the youthful student
commenced his career III the college of
La Manche, persecution had commenced
its fearful work not only in Paris, but aU
through the fairest provinces of }<'rance.
Berquin, Toursaint, and several other less
remarkable men, were in the dungeon.
Sehuch, Pavanne Duflet, MOlllin, and
the hermit'of Livry, had won the martyr's
crown. Farel, Ijefevre, Roussel, and 0o
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in exile, aild 1vIiehael D' Arrande, the Pro- I Calvin applied his vigorous mind to the
testant chaplain to the king's sister; was I consideration of the truths which Olive·
threatened with imprisonment and death. tan strove to impress upon him at each
But Francis was checked in his career successive meeting, and which he had
by the interposition of One mightier than already heard discoursed in Paris, The
man, The battle of Pavia crushed the search after truth was brought to the
king's ambition, and brought mourning touchstone of God's blessed word, anal
throughout every noble family ill his do- the issue was the complete change of
minions, and while he pined a prisoner in his former views and feelings. It had
Spain, under the control of the wily been determined by his father, that the
Charles V" attempts would have been young deacon should relinquish the study
made by his bigotted mother to increase of theoloO'y for that of civil law, and
the tribulation and the sorrow by thc in- both professions were, at that period,
ftiction of more marked severities against frequently combined in thelerson of an
the Huguenofls, had not God hHJlself ecclesiastic Pierre De
'Etoille of
interposed on their behalf. :Mar~areL Orleans, was at th is timc t.he mOiit emiof Valous, strong in her affection for a 1Ient of the }I'rellcll civilians. Under
brother, full of patriotic zeal on behalf his tntoragc the knowled"'e of jurisof her country, and fired with :l1Ixio\ls pnllkuoc was obtained, which afterwards
care for those who held the likt: faith as proYt:d of sueh advantage to the ReforsheherscU' h:ul fOllHlI pn:(:iulls, went f()l'th 11101'; l1ud so ~rcat was his progress,
with their ai.tellllill~ Ill·lly.,rs to tlw (:ollrt that hyan unanimous vote of the univer·
of ll:ulrid, to IIlakl' t.CI'IlIS fill' l.hl! rdl:u.~l' sit.y, he obtained his doctor's degree by
of the kill~ of FI'IlIICl\ IlIHI to wOl'k, upon spocial grace, When this houour was
his generous disposition for a displny of couferred he was about to leave for
the noble (I'Hllit,Y of IIICrt:,Y towllrds thosc HOIlrg'es, in the department of Cher, to
who like IUllIself had fdt the lIIilll,ry of attend the lectures of the eminent
ll. prison, and who owo(l their inelll'/:l\rn· Italian lawyer, Alciati,
Wolmar was at
tion to the simple facl, that tlw,Y lUll I hmm this time, professor of Greek at Bourges.
faithful soldiers to the Kill,!; of king'S, A close friendship sprang up illlmediately
llnli Lord of lords. }I'or a time her (,c. betwccn the learned sage and the youthforts were crowned with success, llIul ful doctor.
A critical and correct
after his return home the royal prof.ec- knowledge of the Greek tongue was
tion saved many an humble reader of the speedily acquired by the latter, and
word from the persecution which woulll Calvin was enabled, for himself, in the
have otherwise sealed their fate. In original language of the New Testament.,
1527, Calvin obtained the cure of Man- to judge as to how far the Church of
teville, and twoyellrs after that of Pont nome had adhered to the faith, for
L'Evesque, a village near N oyon. lIe which the apostle Paul had commended
even preached there, although he was not her in the epistle which has been, and
regularly ordained. Brought into close which is the silent witness for God and
intimacy with his relative Pierre Olivetan, llis truth against all cet'Tuption, whether
one of Lcfevre's first converts, and one of it he of faith, or whether it be of practhe most eminent of the Reformery, tice.

A SCENE IN PARIS-THE
WE followed tile OI:owd-that nc.Ycr-Lo.
be-forgotten crowd, w~o were light :md
bUOYlll\lll,\S clrildren at ).llI.\Y. for more
than half oimile, oae side of the street
WM Ut.erally aramlIleu; yet, iJ,Jsteud of
going to ,~tn,CIlS a sQleUm. ~i~ht, you
wouIa have sirld llillit giddymull<itude lutd
been QellcJbig t)leir SLlWs towards a theuho. or daMe. But It was illC lyi1~~ in
state of the laLe A.rohb~shQp of Paris we
were going t,o· see, and. the crowd wall
gteatel' tbat da;y, lieCll1U50 ujJon the lDot·
1'.QJV .l.AiJ.f\Ule~f./.l1P..'l,j. t.n
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tensely cold tlle weatllCr was that January morning ~ they j uIII ped about to keep
their feet warm-whistled and sang, ate
cakes and cracked nuts, and looked as if
there1was not such a thing as son-ow in
thc world, or that if death was to come
upon others at least it w:is to pass by
them. Littlc medals were held up iu
evcrJ direction for sale by men and women screaming in your ears, "Voila une
ressemblance parfaite de Monseigneur
L'Archeveche de Paris!" "He's very
11
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said one woman to another-" face fallen
in!" a shru(\' of the shoulders was the
only reply; out at length the gates of
the bishop's palace were reached; from
whence only six days previously IIC had
gone out in high health, and was brought
back a bleeding corpse.
But death! it is a solem thing to look
upon: death! it seemed to quiet if but
for a few moment" that most busy,
thoughtless, frivolous, superstitious
French crowd, which after jostling, elbowinll" and prcssing together with the
intensity of unchccked impatience,bcearne
in a mo'mcnt like lambs in a pasture; as
admittance wasp::!,ined into the chamber
of death, where-upon a very gorgeous
bed,ilubited in all archiepiscopal splendour, his head rai~ed on a pillow of white
satin lay the Ollee great man, and now
the lump of clay, forcibly bearing on his
livid face the dying ag-ony which that
knife of Verger had infhcted. We were
hurried on by the whispers of the gend[trme, passez vit,?, !,cmez! so that only
two or three moments were allowed us
to see all that was to be seen, and we had
to take in with a bird's-eye glance the
dead man on his magnificent bed-the
walls hung with black velvet and ermine,
and all the et-ceteras of that tinselled
gew-gaw, yet solemn scene. But we
passed on, or rather were quickly pressed
forward, from the chamber of death to
the anti·room-then into the court-yard
-and once more the French crowd was
free, with the clear, cold sky over thcir
heads. To be silent and solemn any
longer was impossible-laughing, joking,
and eating- wero rcsumed, nor did wc discern one thoughtful c.outempllltive countenance among that giddy muss of continental frivolity.
The muffied bellsfrom all the churches

15:>

began to toll as soon as day dawned, and
by eight o'clock people were running in
every direction to get a sight of the funeral. The rolling of the drums, covered
with black: crape, announced that the
body was on its last journey. 'Thousands
of soldiers, many with their Crimean
medals, led thc procession, as the bands
belonging to each division played one
aftcr another, slow solemn music. Then
came a body of priests, chaunting; the
foremost holding up the host, at the sight
of which off went thc hats, anc] down
went the hcads. Now, it so happened
that the rain fell just thcn, and a man
who up to that time had becn all civility,
suddenly turned to me, and said, " We do
not mind the rain coming down on our
heads;" he spoke in a very reproachful,
tone putting on his hat again while this
idolatry and mummery passed by, "But
we arc Protestants," I said, and with a
scowl he walked away. The open hearse
slowly bore the dead to his last home,
there to lie among kings-princes of the
earth. Very soon the grand procession
was out of sight, and perhaps with the
majority, out of mind. Oh, what a delUSIOn is Popery! what dust it throws
into the eyes of the poor blinded people!
Eight thousand francs for masses the
murdered man left;" one to be perpetual,
and in his will he gloried that it had ever
been his aim to support the one truefaith.
'rhe church where the massacre had taken
place was ClI' sed and closed because the
blood of the archbishop had fallen upon
it; bnt after the funeral, it was placarded
~ bout Paris, that the Reconciliation was
to be observed ill a few davs, when a
grand procession would take place at the
re-opening of the church. Oh the misery 1
the thraldorn, the slavery, the iniquity,
of popery!

AN EVENING HYMN;
Father! by whose care
Iv'e past another day,
Ilet me this night thy mercy share,
And teach me how to pray.
Shuw me my sins, and how to moan
My guilt before thy face;
Direct me Lord, to Christ alone,
And save me by Thy grace.
Speak to my conscience, speak Thon peace,
TIIl"o' His atoning blood;
And grant me Lord, a full release,
l<rom sin's oppressive load.
Shew me my wants, and let me crave
Nothing but wltat is right;
Help me, by faith, Oil Thee to live,
'I'llen change mr faith to sight.
IllDUJ,GllNT

Open to me Thy grncious enr,
Great God I my wants supply;
Confirm my hope on faith, relieve my fear,
And bid my murm'riogs die,
Guide me thro' life's mysterious path,
Nor let me from tbee stray;
Preserve my fleeting, mortal breath,
'l'ltro' each revolving day.
Let cach returning night declare,
'I'he tokens of Thy love,
And every hOllr thy grace prepnre, .
Jlfy soul for joys above.
And when on ea.rth I close mine e,es
"1'0 sleep in death's embrace, •
Let Ille to heaven aud glory rise,
To enjoy thy smiling face.
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A VOICE FROM THE SICK-CHAMBER.

My DEAR SIR,-Grace, mercy, and pcace errand to his throne, and makes them all
be with thee from God our Father, feel and know that they aresinners in his
through our Lord Jesus Christ, by the
gracious operations of God our Divine
and Holy Comforter. I am spared a little longer in the wilderness, and am recovering from a long and severe attack
of my complaint. 'I take my pen to
write a line, and talk a little of the dealings of our covenant God by the way.
Is not this the fingcr of God, my dear
Sir? Is not this a proof that the waters
of afIIiction are measured in the hollow
of his dear nail·torn hand? and that the
chariot of affliction, be it what it may,
that takes his dear children home, gems
not at random, but is skilfully and cilrefully driven, and guided hy Him that is
of illfinitc wisdom and love, infinite IIn(kl·sl.ulHling, awl ncvor.failing" ~kjll ; and
kllows his pnrpnsl: wdl in l:VI:!'y IllllicLillll
j [I: lays 011 his (It,ar saints, hmvever mys·
I,erions th,lt afllictioll mn.y he to t1wlll.
HOlllctillles the peculiaril..y of the Ilfllio·
I.ioll is a g'reat part uf the :dJlidion (it
was su wil.h minc); ani! Hever does our
dear Lord confer a greater blessing 011
his dear children, than when He gives
I.hem such a peculiar affliction or trial,
that it cannot be told to any but Himself.
Because the heart must vent its feelin~s~
its cares, its sorrows, and perplexitlCs
somewhere, it keeps up a holy intimacy,
a hlessed familiarity with Him that kindly says, "Let me see your face, let me hear
your voice, for your voice is sweet, and
your countenance is comely." And if you
are like me (and I beli.eve you are) we
well know that. thcre is but very little
life, power, or energy in our a}1proaches
at a throne of grace, if there 18 nothil\!.!;
that presses us there. It is the presseCl.
grape that the juice gushes out of. And
tbis is onc reason of our being wrapped
up in so much mystery as we pass on our
way. Could we understand the mystery,
it would not press and oppress us as it
does; therefore, we should feel no need
to carry it to our wonderful Counsellor,
our almighty, all.loving Jesus. Hence
He would seldom hear from us, or see
our face; and we should never know
Him in that blessed character, or employ
this wonderful Counsellor; for God will
not suffer his dear children to act the hypocrite, therefore He gives them a real

sight, before they cr~ to Him for mercy
and pardon; and thiS they often feel is
against them, and proves they are not
children of God. Whereas it is the
Lord's work to thus convince us of sin,
as to make us flee to Him for refuge, and
long and pray that we may be found in
his righteousness, and his work alone;
as also to cause us to cany all our perplexities, cares, and sorrows. None but
his own blessed self could do this. We
shall1d lIel~ fromIIim as Cain and Judas did
when tlw,Y had silUlCd, and were in trouble.
How kind and gracious then thus to dist.iTl~uish us, and draw us near to Him in
lIlul h'y t.hese perple~ities, and not suffer
us t.o act the hypocnte as He does many,
but. kindly teaches us who, and what a
Gou He is by his righteous dealin~ with
liS. Though it may be by tenible tllings,
they are all in righteousness, as I have
woved in this affliction; for, blessed be
{lis holy and glorious name, He was with
ml~ of a t.ruth, and did supply me with
wondrous grace, patience, and strength,
whilo He was bringing me through,
according to his word, with which He
graciously forewarned me in measure of
what was coming upon me. Just as you
said in your precious leading, piece for
January last, which was such a comfort
to my perplexed and exercised soul at
that time, which is oue reason of my
writing to you. It seems such a confirmation to some precious truth, tJlat our
dear Lord set you to write all that sweet,
command, "Go forward;" especially that
He forewarns that lIe rilay forearm; and
also that they were verJ heavy anu sore
t~ials, nnd a scvere tcst.to faith)VhenHe
did so. The whole pIece was a great
comfort and st.ay t.o mc, but especially
the last paragraph in the first page; and
the wholc of thc next, was marrow and
fatness to my soul, for it was with
power, and thcrefore I knew it was the
voice of a King, even our own King
Jesus, ani! it enabled me to go forward, though it was with trembling,
fearful, and praycrfnl steps, in :Dy perplexing and 1ll1zardous road. For it
really seemed as if some sad conSiquences must follow if I did venture to
go forwllfd; yet I could not dare to put
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m! haud to alter anything, so satisfied that I call\1d it the alarm trumpet sounddi.l I feel it was of the Lord, and that I ing for war, mustering his troops for
W:lS in the pathway of his own appoint- battle.
Never cau I forget the manner
ing. Israel's painful position IlS de· in which they passed through my mind,
scribed there, exactly set forth mine; and and ran~ through every chamber of my
the dear Lord seemed to take more than soul, as If they came from the tombordinary pains to make our way plain be" A deep, 11 deep, lies in the way.
fore us, and thus lead us into that spot;
Thy God will then his power display,
and there at that time we sat surroundAnd bring thee safely through,"
ed with sea, mountains, and enemies,
with no way to look but upwards: none Oh how this drcw my soul to Him, and
to tell our troubles, cares, and perplexi- caused me to ask w'hat that repetition
ties to,
our immortal, sympathizing meant. Was it to be double to what it
Jesus. Methinks I hear yon:say, })id He had ever been? "nd to entreat of Him if
m~ke a way through the sea? Did any it was to give me double grace, and paevil befall when you thus ventured to go tience, and strength, and power, to enforward? No, beloved, all ended well, dure it, and press on my way, and that
a.nd brougM good instead of evil to thy He would do as He had said. And every
beloved friend. But I can never fully time I ca.te into tlle attacks, and also
describe the solid food and strength that the fits, all I seemed to have to say to
pieee was to my soul; and I feel I should Him was, Now, blessed Lord, do as thou
act most dishonest and unkind if I did hast said, display thy great power, and
not tell you. Truly, dear Sir, I never bring me safely through. And so He
did enter upon a year with more fear, de- di.d, for never In my life was I favoured
pression, and deeper anxiety, as to whe- to see so much of the power, majesty,
ther I might go forward, than this glory, and lovingkindncss of our own
never-to-be-for$otten one, 1856. What dear Lord before. I have gazed upon
our own dear Lord has borne me up un· Him. in this blessed maJiller till Ht has
der, and brought me through, is beyond gained all my heart and soul; and I
all expression. But when I look 'back could most feelingly and unreservedly
1)n the road, and sit down to take stock, appeal to Him and ask, "Whom have I
I filld the truth of what you say agam in in heaven but thee ?~' and thou knowcst
your preface, that I am really not a whit " there is none upon earth I desire bethe worse for it, but, on the contrary, side thee." His faithfulness, how bright
bettered by it; for it has increased my it did shine in every spot, as He brought
store of my dear Lord's love-tokens and me through and sd, me down on the
lovingkindness, and tender care and corn· other ~idc. Fur tllO~e poor worms of the
passions, which He has so graciously con- lllighty (Joll of Jaeoh, thut He strengthdescended to'give mc, unworthy as'[ :nn, clwd allll supported, alld inclined to
and ever shall he. For I eonfcss that I stand by, rendering their kind assistam a grcatcr and ~rcatcr debtor evcry ance, were as well persuaded of this fact
year <md day I livc, for his loviug.kiud. as I was, that none but Himself could
ness, patience, and forbearance wit.h onc bring me safely through, and keep all
so vile and unworthy, which I will pro· my liones, in such fearful, frightful fits,
ceed to show you a few of them. Was so that 110t one of them was broken.
not that very kind, and a great token of 'fhis He promised to do before I entered
Ius love, thus to forewarn me, that He the deeps; and He has done as He said,
might forearm me for the great fight of for most of those dear saints knew the
llflhct,ion that lay before me, as He did in promises, end therefore their eyes were
the~e three sweet and powerful lines, upon Him for the fulfilment of them.
whJCh were never before seen nor heard; One bung so upon the promise and the
so that they were quite new, suited ex· great Promiser, that it was the chief
actly to the new scene of affliction that comfort and support of her often sink·
He saw lay before .me; and then, too, so in~ heart; and though the promise, and
b'Tlleiously and faithfully fulfil them, as faIth in the Promiser were hoHll110St sewell as another sweet promise, that verely shaken and tested, yet for the most
was given me before I entered the deeps, part she was enabled to keep her hold,
set before me in the lines which were both of the dear· Promiser and promise.
given in the first paroxysm in the throat And when there seemed but little ground
ln~d head. They passed t,hrough the for hope to set Iter feet npon, she would
mllld J1l such a solemn, alarmmg manner, sa.y, when others bepged her not to exthat they roused every power of my soul, pect it, "But the Lord said that He
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would bring her safely through." And
could your eyes behold the scene that
mine at this moment looks back on, you
would, my dear Sir, set your seal to the
fact that none but the Great Eternal,
the Mighty God of Jacob, could have
borne me up under it, and brought me
safely through, and thus far rapidly re·
titored me.-And join me in my song of
adoration and praise, when I sav, "Oh
come magnify the Lord with me; and let
us exalt his name together; for He hath
done wondrous things, his right hand and
holy arm hath gotten Him the victory."
But to return and view the other
sweet word, that He gave me whcn lIe
ki!ldly read his will, and gave me my
legacy in the very foresight of all Lhal
He saw lay before me. On the Sat.llnlay
cvening after He had so graciously
sounded the alarm trumpet, :l1l11 causcll
me to seek frum Himself the ~I'aC(:,
st.rcngth, power, UIIlI patience, that I
should stalld in IIl~t:d of; for I:vt:r.ythillg
ahouL llIe but coufil'llll:ll the flleL cun·
taillel! iu t!w lilies given, fur I \VIIS im·
llll)ll~e1y swelled all uver; IIlld eUllsc·
qUI:ntly it lllade ]'10 sllIall .st.ir ill my
mind, ;\lld, like: Uw dmll' t1isciples,
feared as I cuterI'd the cloud. And
hence, it was a week of mighty conflict,
the flesh warring against the Spirit: alld
especially Saturday, one mi'lUte I was
justifying myself, and feeling that I did
well to be angry, to be placed as I was,
and plagued all the day, and my base
heart rising up in bitter feelings against
my dearest Lord; the next begging Him
not to let me have such homd feelings,
but that He would give me more' grace
to keep under the cursed evils of my
heart. But He seemed uot to heed me,
till late at nif,nl\t, when I felt my mind
drawn to read the blessed 14th chapter
of Jobn; and in the most callous, hnll'·
hearted manner that you can conceive of,
r bcgan and read, glad when every verse
was done, till I came to the :1'7t11, whcn
I was suddenly stopped by that word,
"My peace I leave with you, my peacc I
give unto you; let nQt your heu,J:t be
troubled, neither let it be afraid." And
if cver the Lord read a portion of his
sacred word into my heart, and I believe
He has many, because He fulfilled them
in my soul's experience both painfully
and pleasantly, He did this, because all
my fear, dread, rebellion, and half-heartedness fled before it, and left me in
sweetest qniet alone with Jesus. Peace,
sweet peace, flowed into my soul like a
rivcr; nor was this peace interrupted
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more than twice or thrice when passiJg
through the deep. But one thing mJe
I must tell you, because as you, my dt'ar
Sir, see it was so true when th se
sweet words were being read into y
heart, the speaker seemed to say, Now
farewell to all reading and writing, With
all means except secret prayer; and this
was the only tiling left me for fourteen
weeks. But I do not know that I was
ever more severely tcmpted to - than I was twice when having those
solemn strokes, and tried with mitabi.
lity greatly. At another time I will tell
you what this temptation was which did
so beset me, though I could not venture
to do so but to very few, neither could I
now decide whether I did mentally do it
01' lIot, them was such confusion in the
miud. Sometimes there was such yield.
illg', such seeming to assent to it, that it
was so, then such risin~ up of the soul
against it, getting a glimpse of its awfulucss, was filled with indignation, resisting it with all the powers that could
be mustered, lifting up the heart to the
Lord for help, then sinking down into it
again. And I have often wondered whethcr it was a temptation of the flesh or
the devil; it certainly seemed to proceed
out of my own heart. But though it
brought no cloud, or caused the blessed
Lord to hide himself, or even to appear
to frown on me, yet it did and does
humble my soul within me, whcn I think
of the desperate wickedness of my heart
after so much love and kindness manirested both by our dear Lord and his
beloved children, whose hearts He so
kindly and affectionately exercised to·
ward me. May his choicest blessings
rest upon them for their labolR' of love,
and may theY richly realise the blessed
truth contain"ed in the tenth verse of the
sixth of Hebrews, because I am surc it
was a labour. of love. Well, )"hen this
temptation had gonc on for -Some time,
it was broken by thc following solemn
appeal; and it cmnc in such a way as lf
the speaker had lct things go on as long
as Hc dUl'st, llnd just when the mind was'
in a yicldin~ state, Wilt thou call that
'" *' that lS bou~ht with blood divine?
This kept on till it had caused the
tcmpter- to flee; and for some time after
as if to guard it against any further assault. I'Vas not thi~ beiug very gracious?
I have often felt (whcther I am right or
wrong, I lIlustleavc that). that the blessed Lord was as much supplying my need
hy giving me this thorn in the flesh (for
it certainly seemed ill the flos!) as He
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was, when He was so sweetly and ten- lously generous, but, when there is somederly whisperin~ before the fits came on, thing very special; some promise very
"t will magnify my name above every pointed; some word very unctious;
name, and make unto myself a glorious some precious dew resting upon the.
name throughout all generations;" and branch, there is good reason to be on
seemed to say, Never min;! what you sul'- the alert. We may hetake us to our
fer, so as my name is magnified and watcll-towcr, for assuredly there is somemadeglori01;sthroughout all generations; th~ng. at hand. How ofLen have we .seen
let thIS satlsfy you, for I WIll surcly do tins Jl1 others-how oftcnproved it by
it,-:-:with many more of a similar kind, I bitter (yct in the end) blessed experience;.
whICh I must forbear to mention, bc- ourselves.
cause I am iptruding so long on your in2. Docs not thc Lord, by this very
valuable ti,rile; but I hope,. dear Sir, forewarning, endcar Himsclf? Not so
you will pardon mc, for I had no idea I much at the moment, for wc arc not then
hild run on so long, but really it is quite in a position either to comprehend-to
dangerons for me to begin writing to welcome-or to give heed to his words.
yOIl, for my/heart will opEm, and my pen Whatcoulcl Peter understand by" Siulon.
will run, especially on the gracious deal- Simon, Satan hath desired to have thee
ings of our kind indulooent God. My that he may sift thee as wheat?" But~
reason for saying and feeling as I do when stricken to the earth, and all but
about what I have called the thorn in overwhell)1ed with disgust and despair in
the flesh, is becausc when I look back it the review of his baseness, how precious
lays my soul low in the clust of self- then the wurninll-aeeompunimellt, " But
abasement before my God. But why I I Ita vc prayed tor thee,. that thy faith
am thus overcome to teil you all this I fail not." How Christ-endearing then.
cannot tell, but I cannot though I have the Lord's omniscience, foresight, faithtried hard to refrain, therefore I must fulness, and sympathy.
" He saw me ruined in the fall
leave it with Him that cannot err and in
your hands. May He .bless you w:ith
Yet loved me, notwithstanding ~ll,"
every new covenant blessmg, many smIles
d
.
and love tokens, and keep you very near an agamto Himself, prays your very affectionate
" He fixed my stanrling more secure
but unworthy sister in the ever dear ReThan 'twas before I fell."
~ner, whose fire is in Zion, and furnace This to us is wonderful. What say you,
ll1 Jerusalem;
R. S.
afILicted onc? That by our very helplessness, faithlcssness, and, at least.
and poor fleshly
[PEACE be with thee, dear and lonr;- hem I-departures,
uffiicted one. We have rcad thy lett.er cowanlic(), He should get to himself
with t1e~p lLn(1 ~lJlcmn interest. Thine greater glory, in and by the superais illllec<lun ast.onishing" in~t.tl\lcc of the boundiugs of his love, and the perfecting
power, grace, sympathy, love, nnd faith- his strenS"th in our weakness.
3. And cloth not the promise and the
fulness of a wonder-wurking God. If
wc mistake not, t.hou hast now been caution thus vou'chsafed, in the rcview of
UPO!l the bed of pain and anguish somc our,temptations and trials, confirm us in
sixteen or seventeen years. The Lord the fact, that "it is not for worh of
laid thee down to suffer about the same righteousness which we have done, but
time that He led us out to suffer. Yours ot his mercy that Re saves us ?" Oh,
was to be passive suffering-ours active how deep an insight is thus afforded us.
service; and yet (blessed be his name) in a few moments, into the nature and
both the one and the other can, after all value of GRACE - rich, and free, and
.
these years, testify" He hath done all sovereign GRACE.
4. How fixed and abiding the know.
things well." Hast thou any fault to find
with Him, sister? We will not wait. ledge and experience thus gained in the
for thy answer, for we are assured what furnace. No failure here. No forgetnUlt answer will he. "Lacked ye any- ting. Deep and durable this heartfelt
t.hing- ?" Nay, nay. adored be his acquaintance with the dealings .of our
God. More learnt in u minute thus, than
Ilamc!
in montks in a calm, smooth, easy-going
nut now, beloved, a word or two.
1. Thc forewarning and the forearm- way. A sharp, however short, skirmish
in;;. 'l'hc Lord never (so to speak) with the enem~ will give the young sol~
1n11dl!.Y hi. mercies; they are too sacred dier a better Idea of real war:fare, than
.
to bc friLtcl"e(l away. He is marvel- months of ordinary parade-drill.
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5. Consider the marvellous mercy,
that H no storm bath hurled us out of
our place;" no enemy hath obtained
the mastery; though saved in such a
way as to exclude the veriest semblance
Qf boasting on the part of t.he creature,
yet saved thus far, nevertheless; and
feeling it a holy privilege to exclaim,
« Not unto us, 0 Lord, 110t unto .us, but
unto thy name be thc glory." .
6. How sweet to reflect upon the
Lord's' peculiar interest in all the minu·
tire that gave us so m\lch thought,
anxiety, and apprehension. The Lord
is not an indifferent Spectator, but the
kind, faithful, deeply.interested l!'riend;
.and having a thousand-fold more to do
with those things than we could possibly
have conceived. The matter apparently
ours, but, on the contrary, mosl; eutirc(y
His. Yet, thongh " t.1Ic baU,Je wa~ HoL
ours, bnt the LlIl'<I's," a certain Ol'llelll
illtenlll~d t1m!; UI(' ,.hollld p:~~,.. thwlllofh,
in order to flld,her /lud open Ollt. hi~
wise and IOl'iug p\lrJlolll:~.

1, 18$7.
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Lastly. Though it may be, and is -.iery
necessary, that we should, from a variety
of causes, be "in heaviness thropgh
manifold temptations," yet all flllinS' up
that which was behind of the suffermgs
of Christ, and only sharpening our appetites for the rest and the bliss that are
in reserve, Notwithstanding the many,
many years you have been upon that
bed, yet, deal' sister, how short the season in t.he review, and what a n:oment
it will seem when the light of eternity
shall break upon your enl'aptured view.
We bave been sayin'" lately, and from
our very hearts wc befieve it to. be true
-tbat if the sufferings of ten thousand
saints could be concentratcd in onc, and
that olle should bc callcd to endure it,
unillter1'llpLedly, for ten th.ousand years,
thc who]ll would be eclIpsed by one
IIlOIllCllt in heaven! "Eyebath not
~('I'.II," &c, "I reckon tbat the sufferings of this present time," &c.-En.]

'l'lm l'OUH lIf,Ii'l1> WARWICKSHIRE WIDOW.
.'/'0 the lMitur l!/ tha (}osp~l },[agazine.
13n01:mm,
and comfortable in bel' little cottage,
'Will you SP[U'C me a corner again in and that, although the wintry weathet'
the Gospel Magazine to acknowledge Ims deprived her of the privilege of at·
further receipts for our poor blind widow? tending the means of !!'raee; ,he is liy.
.
£ s. d· ins under the sweet influence of fellow·
slllp with Jesus, while with the kind coAmount already acknowledged 30 18 4 operation of a Christian lady, our little
Bamsley Post-mark ...
... 0 5 0 fund is being carefully ekcdout to supMrs. Rees, per Mr. R. Hanson,
ply bel' temporal wants,
Gloucester
. ..
.. . 100
Thank~g you dear friends, on 11er beJ\t Dover post-mark
,.. o 10 0 half, and III the name of Jesus, wo reMr. JamesBollen, Brighton
100 main,
Yours in Christian love
.Mrs. Townshend, Blackbeath 040
/ G. C.
5, Oliver Ten'ace West,
83 17 4
BouJ Road l-,ond01l,
The kind friends of this poor widow
Dec, 12, 185i3.
'Will be glad to hear, that she is happy
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OCCASIONAL RELIEF SOCIETY TO ASSIST CHIUST'S POOR
MEMBEItS,
is in the 1V0rld an afflicted nnd poor I members of .Tesus arc often hungry, cold, and
people, who, in addition to all the trials atteu- destitute, How great uncI how preoious th6
dunt on their Christiau profession, have to privilege of helping 11 slltrcring Christ, who
struggle with poverty and perhaps sickness; will so soon I1ppel1r in his glory, to reward
brought on, it may bc, by excessive toil or every act of service <1ouo for Him I
want; yet still trusting in the name .of the
VlSl'fOUS.
Lord, and possesse.d of a peace of wInch the
.,.,'
.. ', "
world knows nothing. 'l'o fiud out, in order
L. C. IIerlslet Esq., l!lgh.~ate.
to relieve these is the object of this Society.
RcI'. H. Sllddo~I, 1I Igh Wycombe.
who, under so:Oe pressing emergene}, hav~
:Miss Why tt, Little }'Ilrrltlgaon, Parsonage.
(lflst their care upon the Lord, and arc look'rreasurer
Mrs. Ormerod,
iu to him for the help they need. Believec's
j'l'o: teln:
Croydon. .
IIrc invited· so assist. '1'0 them, we suy, the
Partienlars of Cases scut to SubscrIbers.
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" GRACE B}; WITH AM, THEY WHO I,OV~ OUR LORD JI':SUS ClIltIST IN SINCERITY."

Tu tke Editor of th/! Gospel Jf"fJazine.
My Brother, I envy no one, for Jesus
latiOll, in the kingdom and patience of "my Bclovcd is mine, and I am his." I
Jesus Christ ;-all health and prosperity am not-living for myself, but in and for.
be unto you, amidst and throu~h nil thc Him, finally to he with HiOl where He is,
death and dying' scenes, whercwlth wc arc and be like Him. Jcsus Christ is the
8nrrl'ltmded. Our most glorious Christ Author of eternal sall'ation, and all the
went through dcath, swallowed up death childrcn havc salvation in Him with
invict.ory,andbroughtlifeandimmorkllity eternal glory, and Himself is our el-er·
to light by t.he Gospel. He put away sin lasting light, our God and our glory;
by the sacrifice of Himself, Teeonciled us and having received Him, and walkjllg' in
to God b.r his death, and hath destro.red Him, we with real wiliin"ness of heart
llim that had the power of deat,), that is and mind, say, "God fOl'bi~ that I should
the devil; and we are more than con· glory, save in the cross of our Lord Jesus
querors, through Him that loved us.
ChrISt, by whom I l).m crucified to the
Let not m.r Brother think, t.hat I at world, and the world unto me." My
any time reflected on him, because the being born in, and living in the world,
Lord kept him from coming to see me. doth not make me ,one with the world;
If your steps had been nlllnbered to no more than m.r being born and liv ing
,oome to, and Tetnrn from my house, no· ill a house, maketh me partaker of the
thing would have preventecl yonr taking house. So sin dwelleth in me, amI I
them. I am happy to know and believe, groan and sigh for theabominaticns clonc,
that there aTe no peradventures with yet sin is no part of me, and 1 believe it
the Lord; and "He doeth His will in is of the devil, and not God, the Author
the armies of heaven, anit among the in. of it, for the devil sinnetlt fl:om the be·
habitants of the earth ; none can stay ginning. Jesus the Holy One of God,
his hand, llor say to Him, what doest the man, the Fellow of the Lord of hosts,
thou P" amI He saith, I wm work, and was made sin for us, bllt He was never
who shall hinder Him? It hath pleased a sinner, thongh 1llllnhered wit.h Lhe:
Rim to bring me into darkncss and into trans~rc~sors, a;J(Lbr~ar the sin of ll1aJ1Y ;
depths. I am satisfied it i~ the Lurd's :lllr! it. is hlr~ssed at all times,as it vibrates
dOlllg', mill there are ouly a kw days rc- JIl lily heart, He put away Sill by the sac·
lIwiuillg' before He ,,,ill fllllll His wonl, rillee of Himsc!f, and there is no wore
"I will emue ag-aiu, aut! ree(~ive YOllunto ~acrificc for sin, for by one offering He
myself, UtILI. where I am, there you may bath perfecteel faT ever them that are
he also." M.r afflictions abOIlJIIJ, and I sanctifie,d, and we are sanctifwd in Him,
abound in hope, by thc power of the Holy and Himself is made of God unto us
'Ghost; my weakness daily increases, and wisdom, and righteousnes~, and sanetjfi·
I die daily, yet I am alive in.eternnllife, cation, and redemption. This I believe,.
and cannot die, any more than the child- !lnd by the renewing Temembranees of
ren of God, being the children of the re· (,he Eternal Spirit, I at all times find
5urrection, and being thus passed from these testimonies heart-comforting-, mind.
death unto life, cannot come into condom- animating, Christ-endearing, and soul.
nation. My heart is deceitful above all enlarging-, so that I rejoice with joy Ull·
things; yet Ilive withoLlt deceit or guile, speakable, and full of glory,l'eceiving
accepted in the Beloved, joined to Him, with all believers the end of our faith, the
the Lord and one Spirit; and it is in thi5 salvation of our souls.
wa.r and in this manner we live and walk
I feel assured that I am not writing too
in the Spirit, joy in God thTOugh our free unto my Brot.her, for such that love
Lord Jesus Christ, and walk in peace "my experience" more than they love
WIth God through Him the peace of God, the ChrIst of God. I once set up my
the Got! of pcace; and He is our peace, experience as a standard, and· rejected
bath lIl:ule Jleace through the blood of His such as I thonght did not come up to
er,,"~; alld Jesus only being our life- my standard; but the Lord in love so
]I ~ is J ('SlIS Christ, t,he same for ever. ol:dered it, that the enemy came in like a
",I~llllnallllcl, God with us."
flood, and swept away my expcriellce and
~fy BROTHER, and Companion in tribu·1
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c)nfiden.ce, and I was left as a beacon shall say all manner of evil of you falsely;
npoll the top of a mountain; ancl I they will not get any l,eace or comfort to
thought all life, salvation, and blessed- themsehes by it, for they will continue
ness werc g'onc for ever, and that I was theirOWIl torfnentors-and your privilege
left to !.he nakedness of my mind-was.a is to rejoice, and be exceeding glad, for
hypoel'lte, and should perish ill my sius. greatisyourrewardinhe:wen; and in the
The anguish and son'O\VS of my heart unity of the Spirit, and the bond of peace,
:1nd mind, no words that I know can we will sing our swect alamoth, triumphever express it, but I have learned since, iug in Christ, and over death. "God is
tllOugh by terrihle things, in righteous- our Refuge and Strength, a very present
ness, that there was a needs-be for this, Help in trouble; therefore will not we
for the Lord to make a way for Himself fear," &c.
to dwell in m,y heart, and that I should
I now thank you for your remembrance
have nothing to look to 01' trust in, but of me, in sending me the Magazine.
J~sus only, "the ~'riend of publieans and I have perused some of the contents
slllners," a friend that loveth at all times. and I began at the end.' Who, is
He will rest in his love, and' He is Dr. L" Liverpool? Is he wrapt up in
my rest, and He is mv refreshinn-. Halle- eal'1lalseelll'ity, and folding his arms ? that
lujah !
•
"
ought not to be the way tu by hold of the
. It appears as if the enemies of GOIl alHl hope sd hd'orc hilll, or to hold fast, till
IllS tmtll have determincd if !lOt, to take Chl,j"t ~Ilall eomc; nor doth his position,
away your life, to clcstl'OY ,Your Iahoul' of c~Il.'"cn h'y him,. currespond w~th b~i~g
love; so Phamoh and his ho"t·-IJllt tlwn 11I1Ig'1'lIt 111 busllless, fervent 111 SPll'lt,
and 1I0W thll" it sf.ands. Tholl Ilj,lst hlow walkiug' ill the fear of the Lord; nor doth
wit.1t thy wiull; tl11l SC'i\ l,ovl,rl'll lIwllI; s\ol.hfllbwssilllply the nature of the words
thcy spoke g-rcat swdlill~ WIII'II:lI~~ thl·ir of the Apostle, "Work out your own
hrel;l.mlll do UOW, SI\,yillg-, I will pnrsuc, ~~tlvatjon with fear lInd trembl!ng."
I WJ Il ovcrtake; so they did: [ will 1he 1:I1.e Mr. .J'\!I., I was well aequamtP.d
divide the spoil, my Inst shall he ~lltiMfied with, and have heard him speak well of
upon them; so t.hey di~l not: I will dmw our Ilrecio';l3 Lord Jesus. I was I~aving
m.y sword; so they dlel: my haud shall my louse III Plymouth one mornmg, to
destroy them; but it did not.. 'J.'hcwfon, gu to see him, when I received a message
~et ~s now sing as Israel then did; "'~Tho from Mr. M., that he was mueh worse,
I~ lIke unto th~e among the gods; wlJO is aud, I could not see him. This was of
lIke thEe, glOrIOUS in holiness, fearful in the Lord. The contents of the two letpraises, doing wonders;" and "if God he tcrs of T. Priestley please me. Some
for us who can be against us?"
years ago I heard t,he following :.-Dr.
Remember, you are the Lord's ser-I Priestley, the bold Unitarian preacher
yant, doing }~is work, and He worketh and writer. was 1'imothy's .brother, wl~o
111 you to WIll and to do of his good asked the Doctor to let him preach In
p.leasure; and youl'contractionsand~hut- his p.u~pit-whi~h was .~ant~d on this
tl11g ~p,. as also your enlargement, in the conditIon, that I~ shoulct be Without COilPUlpit, IS from "God is love." I have troversy: to tins Timothy a!.lreed, and
b.een walking in the same path for a long assured h.is brother h? would strictly
tIme past, and almost at all times go attend to It, and so he did by readlll~ and
bound to the house of God· but thc preaching from the following woJ;ds.
word of God is not bound,' and He "Without cOllh'ovel'sy,grcatistllCmystery
giveth in the same hour what to say, and of godliness; God was manifcst in the
whereof to affirm, sermons stencilled by flesh," and' that is the flllness of every
t.he art and device of men do not text we read and preach from. Christ is
comfort the broken heart and wounded All in alL
spirit. It is blessed to speak the word
I have thus run on without let or hinof God with understandinO" and it is derance, and now it is ncar time to dine
the word of God, by the p;~er of God at noon. '!'hc Lord is very gracious
that a~complishes the pm'pose of God: unto me. I havc bcen brought low, and
ac~ordll1g t? election; therefore, in the He h~lp~<l me; my sleep alrnos~ left me.
midst of their enemies, the ano-el told the but It IS rcstored to me agalll. You
apos.les, saying, ~'Go, standinthetemple speak of twenty, to spcak to on a Sunday
an~ sreak to t''he . )eople all the words of -I may have a fcw more, wheth~r !Bany
thiS lIfe ;" and I say to you in love, go or few they are numbered, and It IS the
th?u and do likewise; the devil and his presence and power of the Lor~, t~at
children are sure to roar at you, and they Ifilleth the house, and our hearts With JOy
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It is as it hath been, is 1more or less.' They hear of salvation,now, and will be, "vVhere two or three they want salvation-and if they have
are yO'athpred together in m~ nauw, there realized anything abo~t salvatiol.l, they
am m/the mIdst of them.' Mr. Cart· want to know where)t sprang fromwright told me in the vestry a liLtle time what its foundation-its security; and
since, that when young, he heard John all this includes r!oc!?·ine. 'l'heu the
vVesley preach in Crosby-Row Chapel. experience of the truths they have len.nrt
'What shall we say to these things? to value, beeomcs the object of intense
" Shall not the Judge of all the earth do desire; and in due time, It may bc, God
right?" The wife unites in love to you, reveals them-with power, and divine
and YOUl's. "l!'tiar not man, neither be persuasions to the soul. They think,
afraid of his revilings j" and we will sing then, the battle is over-the victory
Hallelujah fur the Lord God omnipotent gained.
reigneth, and He nJust reign, &c.
How often havc I hcard young bcYours in our precious Lord Jesus,
lie:vers say~ " If' I ~nly kn"w I was a
ARTIlU.R TRIGGS.
chll~ of God, nothmg would tro~ble
u·
. T. Clt
t l' . ·t
me.
I thought so oncc, but I Jrttle
32
. ,1Uernc/Co,ree, nnt:y
k
I
't d
f
h
..
Square BO)'ou!lh London.
new w ~at aWl\! e me, a .ter t c spu~t
"
of adoptIOn was breathed mto my SOUl.
I said, like foolish Peter, "Lord, if it bc
DOUBTS NOT ABOUT DOCTRINES, 'rhou, bid me come unto .Thee upon the
BUT DEALINGS.
water." And I was sure I could follow
Jesus into any deep; but I knew not
To a Friend.
what I asked-for, from that day to this,
}.fly DEAll. FRIEND IN THE GOSPEL OF the cry has been wrung out of me,
CHRIST,-l was truly glad to hear from that poor sinking. Peter uttered,
'you. By all means write and inrorm " IJord, save, or I pcrish." The Lord
Mr. - - of the blessing he has been will use up all the faith He gives; and
made to your soul. Thesc are the when the point of doctrine is experimenlawful wages of Christ's servants, that tally settled in the soul, then comes the
should not be kept back from them. great conflict with dcalings. Cross proIn Matthew xxviii. 9, you havc these vidences-a crook in the lot-ummmsweet words, " And as they wcnt to tell ageable difficulties-thwarting, perplexhis disciples, behold, Jesus met them." ing, and ~in.provoking circumstances,
So this is a word of encouragement for arc more t.han 11 nmtch for the stock of
you-while you are telling the servant, faith in hand; ~o that wu arc dri vcn to
the Mastcr' may surprise you wiLh his Go(l for hd p, :llld have orlen to cry out
prescnce.
with l'clcl', " ::Jave, Lord, or I perish."
On another occasiun, wc rcad thns We must nueds !'Un to Him for deliver(~fatthew xiv. It), " And 1,he disciples ance.
took up the body (John the 13aptist's),
But, for some time past, the Lord
and buried it; and went and told Jesus. has laid it upon my heart, to ask for a
l3llt when· the Master was gone, they will in harmony and union with Lis will,
had only disciples to comulunicate their and not to hanhr so much after delivero-riefs, or their joys to. Well, you and ance from trouble.
f find the same-sometimes thc Master The remova~ of one cross is only to
is. gone, and we are left to old uature- make way for another, and perhaps a
and gloomy thonghts gather, and Satan worse; therefore, the best place we can
comes to help forward the allliction- be in, is where we "hear a word beand as with the :Master, so with the hind us, saying, This is the way, walk
servant-he begins or ends with, "If ye in it."
thou be the Son of God." l3ut various
May the Lord eomfort YOllr heart
are his ways of attack; and noue more from time to time, by his own cheering
cruel or malignant than the introduction communications, and give you that
of hard thoughts of God's dealings with blessed peace in Him, which the world
us. This is a book he loves to see us can neither give nor takc away.
writhe upon. I believe all thc Lord's ,
Yours in Gospcl affection,
S.R. N.
children ure exercised about doctrines,
lInd gladness.
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ltrnir1Ufi .
An ErpositiOit of the Parables, and Ea',
prr:ss Similitudes ((/ OttI' L01-d and Saviol~r Jems Christ. In four books,
royal 81'0.

ing sparks of sacred fire thrown off in rapid
snccession by a vigorous arm; each spark
sufficient to spring a spiritual mine of thought
in the reader's mind, Aud are not these
reeded? We would impress UpOIl the laymen
A K~1f to Open Scriptur( Metaphors, In iu the pews, who sometimes eomplain of same,
fOllr Looks, royal 8vo., 1,032 pp.- ne£s in the pulpit, the l.dvantuges of sending
Coiling ridge, London.
their pastors copies of these incomparahle ili·
W 1, • I. d
'
,
.
gests of the types anu parahles. Indeed, if
. c 1~l\,C la OCcaSIOn bef?Ie .t? notice, they "'ere knowll as their intrillsic worUl deIn bneI? the works ?f tl;ls dIlIgent, la· mands they should' he known, no minister or
h?urer.
tlw 1.'0rd s vmeyar.d. '1 hat devoteel Sunday-school teacher would rest
l~.ls Wl'l.tl:~gs are ~nte;~pe::se<l With a spe- ,:ntil he had added them to his lihral'y of reClOS of
Fullctlsm - I l l other words tel'euee-not so much on aeeount of the geare here and thcre tainted wiloh free-will· lleral view taken of eaeh subject, as on ae.
ism-we cannot overlook. Such is the eoullt (If tI", untljllalll)<1 I'ulncss of sni;sestive
c:~se with mo.st writers of his day. ])ut malleI' aud tholl;;ht,whieh is thrown olf upon
wltha.l ~he~c IS a depth of research, and e,wh pOlllt by, theIr ucrvolIs autl~ol'. We
al1 ol'lgllialtty, that are highly rccomnwn- ven!nr" I~) nJlln,n. that he has furlllshed the
d:tbry, .K ,.:,\(; 11 had a most 1'1:1'1. i I,: IlIilld, 1II0,t perlt'd s)ltrltaal Laeou that has ever
l"iglll::tI iv,' I Cl a dt'gn,,', hi, dl'li:;!tI, wa, In:<.:n written. 'l'he.p~blisher's notes in th.e
10 "P('II Ollt 1111: IIl1mlfC'I'1,'s~ f) Ill" IIlId IIIlr",llIdl()n, eootallllng the strong tesb.
'11
.
. I I' I I I I
1
IIIIJllte' of sucl, men as Heney Ryland
J 1~llall,,"swlt lW lie I lllLILII:tH, 111111 I'
'J"\Ippon, M. edlev, T re Il\wney,
'
&'
'I' t
I ~ .
I
I I" ruUC'",
C"
:"N ew
.,:~ ,ILIlIl'Il, .,cl'lpf 1II',:S , IL 1011111, fl'Uy just.ify all we lla~e saitl in marking
:1 [e has, III COIl"("I~WJl(,(" fl~I·I.\Ishc'll 1:111' thesc volumes fis blessings of no ordinary
Hlble ..st.\llII'IIt. /lllcl ,l.ospd MUIIst.l,r, wlt.h "',uradcr to tile t1linkin!!. teachill!!, and
thc rj(),hest ~lIatf!l'lftl.. for 'hOIl.'/~t, .11.1' miuistcri"!,: labourers in Ch"ist's vineyard in
l~lac<:s 1I1 t1wlr IIi~llds, hooks wllleh It, IS this III 11' 'lirl'ill.~ day. Not only for their
Jur more hccommg III them to use liS IIl1cx;nllp1<,,1 versatility of thollght should
helps to Bible.research, and as bnd- tltl'SC I'el"'j"ts of au olu veteran meet ,yith
books f01' pulpit-preparation, than th[~t 0111' most cordial welcome, hut more espeeiwJ~o~esale plagial'lsm of which young ally Oil accoullt o~ the eombinl\tion o~ those
Mmlstel's are 110W so guilty. vVe con- rarc properties wl~h the most unquestionable
fess it looks suspicious to see book- and pUl'est doet,I'me. Here ~r~ no ster,eo.
shelveslaLelled "SEI1MONS " "SERMONS " typed form"lmul, hut the hVlllg-Chrtst.. SERMONS."
These, ~oupled- with exulti,:g-God,g,lorifying.trllths of that ,cove.. SIMEON'g SKELETONS" meet too rea- nan!., . ordered In all t~LUgs~ an? sure, held
d'l tl
S cl
t' R th 1 t
forth 10 every page, which Jurlllsh precIOus
I y le ~m !1;y·wan ·s,
a er e a bread and wine, as food snd consolation for
man have hiS Bible, and such ot~ler helps the true believer in Jesus."
as may tend to open out and Illustrate
.
.
the word, for sermon-form: this, under Rest tit Ch'l'lst for the Wear!!. By a
the Spirit's fPracious power and teachClergyman. London: J. Snow, Patering, opened gut, confirmed, and ratified
Iloster Row.
h,Y personal experience and heartfelt DIItE.CT appeals to the heart-with one
knowledge, will better qualify him a exception, wc would follow thc uuthor'
thousand times for the pul~it, and re- with peculilLr interest page after page.
ceive and convey the Spirit s sanction Who thc writcr is wc knuw HOt; bn.t,
and power; where the simple copying from his comprehcnsivc gl'a..~p of hl~
out, or committing to memory, the cut- diversified subjects, mill deeply sympal.\nc1-dried discourses of other men shall thctic strain-wc cOllcci\'e llim to have
Ill'ove sapless, and fall powerless upon IJad a personal aceplllintllllcc with sufferthe hearers.
ing: and thus, under God, hc has been
In speaking of the Works before liS, taught "how to spcak a word in sea!!0n
the Morning ./ldr;erti8~r of ]'eb. 2, to him that is wcary," '1'hc followlllg"
8:1YS : description of ehamcter are sevcrally Rp" KEACH \VSS an extraordinary man, The pealed ~o, in 11 kind, scm:chin q, and most·
two works at thc head of our notice lire fill! emphatIC way ;-the clnld of sorrow~
of thought. 'fltougltts. not worked out- the young man-and young maicleJlnor elaborated, miuu-but thoughts like liv. child of indecision-child of darkness-
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child of doubt-unbeliever child of self- sessed naturally an unamiable temper;
indulgence-child of disappointment- that temper was afterwards wrought
unconvinced sinner-lingering sinner- upon, not only h.y va,ried and peculiarly
trembling sinner-mourning Christian- trying outward circumstances, but
tempted believer-hearer of the word- he was the butt and mark of the great
faithful labourer-impatient belicver- enemy of souls. If LUTIIER and BUNYAN
zealous servant-lover of pcace-child of had, in their way, to confront the tempter;
if thcy, in order to qualif.y them for the
suffering.
promincnt positiou which in their day
The Select Works of the late Rev. Willialll and gcneration, they were called to ocHuntington, S. S. III six volumes. cupy, so also had Mr. HUNTINGTON.
London: W. H. Collillgridgc, City Each of these remarkable characters had
Press, Long Lane.
to be schooled and qualified in the most
MR. COLLINGRIDGE has recently re- remarkable way. l~ach was the subject
issued, at a very considerable cost, the of varied and prolonged temptation.
Select Warks of this most remarkable Each was made familiar, not with the
and eminently-blessed man. They com· surface-truths of our common christi.
prise six mllderate-sized Demy Svo. anity merely, but with the inward, d<lrk,
volumes, and, by the re-composition of deep, mysterious workings of the human
the numerous titles and introductory mind, assailed and wrought upon by the
headings, as well as the adoption of most inveterate foe of God and man.
most superior paper, are (thou$h pub- There was "no taking things for grantlished at less than half the prICe) ren· ed " with these men; this or that feadered about three times as valnable as ture of truth was not allowed by them
the former editions of these works.
to pass current because other men reWhatever may be the unfavourable ceived and held it, but there was the
opinions entertainell of Mr. HUNTINGTON testing and the tr"ing it, in all its varied
by the religious world, so called, we are bearings.
What they had they
happy to be among the exceptions. brought out of the fire; what they
Although branded by the name of anti- severally learnt was in the school of aftlicuomian (as was a HAwKEl~-a l{mtAINE tion; brand after brand was plucked
-a TOPLADY,) he was as far removed out of a deep and seven times·heated
from what is in reality meant by the fiery furnace. In them, as Ministers,
term ANTINO!nANISM - namely, anti- was emphatically ilIustratcd what, under
moralism-as it is possible to conceive. God, LUTllIm saill would nlone make!\
No man had a keener sense of right and Millistcr-nanwly, "tcmptation, mediwrong than had WILLIAM HUNTINGTON; tation, lUllI praycr." Each had their due
nay, It was his extrcme candour, and portion of thesc. This, in God's hand,
very great transparency of chnractcr, litktl thcm for their several stations;
fllat exposed him to his maligner~. and tlwy laboured long and successfully.
'What tlie.1J wouhl have most scrupulously Their own heartfelt knowledge and J?ercovered lie disclosed. He was content sonal expericl1ce, c~used them to wlCld
to sacrifice his own name and fame, in the sword manfully and fearlessly. Their
order that the grace and power and very' courage intimidated their enemies,
faithfulness of his God sllould stand whIlst their confidence in the justness of
forth in more striking contrast. He their own cause aroused first the envy,
knew well-and he was satisfied that it and secondly the bitter sarcasm of those
should be so - that as with Saul of who professedly were engaged in the
Tarsus, so it was with the notorious same warfare.
coal.heaver, it might be said, "1 will
The latter fell to the lot, in a vcry
show him how great things he must large proportion, of WM. HUNTINGTON;
suffer for my name's sake."
and thus, upon a threefold ground, his
That to a certain extent Mr. spirit was embittered: first, his own naH UNTINGTON was chargeable with" bit. tural temperament ;secondlv, the pro~
terness of spirit," we do not attempt longed, varied, and powerfnl assailmellts
10 deny. We conceive that those of of Satan; thirdly, the enmity of the
hii friends who revere his memory, and profane world, and the envy. of the
Il'Q. atta?hed to his writin~s, only lose prof~ssing world.
~elght III argument, by dOlllg so. But
l)ut, notwithstanding this bit.terness.
~ may be well, for a moment, to con- there was withal a' tenderness, a s,ymIIld~r to what that "bitterness" is at- pathy, a heart·feltedness with the tried,
iloWlltabl~. First, doubtless,. he pos- the tempted, the sin-harassed, and th&
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satan-buffeHed, that would have doue the wonted provision; she has found
honour'to his opponents. Cateh his ear, the previous meal untouched; has taken
and you would touch his heart. No ,it; and, if we remember rightly, h,lS even
man mol'e sensitive-no man more ten- supplied the third change of provision in
uer---than WILLli\M HUNTINGTON, where the same way.
he saw traces of his Master's footsteps,
Thus, in secret communion and araent
where he caught the accents of his I' wrestling with his God-in the investigaMaster's voice. What man laboured as tion of truth-the deep spiritual cntihe did? Where was he found, and in cism or analization of the Scriptureswhat? NiCl"ht and day was he engaged the tracing the footsteps of the flockfor his Lorg and Master. Of him, when pulpit preparation or epistolary corres~
set in contrast with those by profes- pondence, would this great and good
sion occnpied in the same work, might man spend hour after hour, and day atter
with the strictest truth be said, "In day, in his study. Yea, more;·so anxious
labonrs more abundant, Ut. stripes above was he to go from the secresy of his
measure, in prisons more frequent, in OWR chamber to the pulpit, that those
deaths oft; in perils amOi1~ false who knew Providence Chapel, prior to
brethren; in weariness and painlulness, its passing into Episcopal hands, will
in watchings often, in hunger and thirst, remember the suite of rooms which
in fastings oftcn, in cold and nakcdness; were 'Lttaelted to the pulpit, on purpose
beside tllose things that arc without, t.hat Iw might resort thither on a Satnrthat which cometh upon me daily, LIlO day afternoon,or hours before his weekcare of all the churches."
nig-hl. preaching, in order that he might
His heart-travail ;L!u! ~Ylllpld,hy ,ril.!l wall,; Irolll immediate closet-intercourse
t.he spiritnally-aw:lkt'lll'd 1111I1 di,tl'l:ssl:d, with his God at once into the pulpit, to
W,IS t:,,{)('SSiVIl.
With him it WUS vl:rily confront the vast assemblies that were
the hnrden of till' wonl of 1.lw l,ord. in \\'aiting to hear what the Lord should
His work was pel:nliarly the rooting lip spc:ak by his mouth.
all false eOlllidt'nt'e; the 11I"I:lIkin~ down
How nllscemly are the intrusions of
all falst, prop~; the tni'nill/-( up tho fallow vi~itors upon these sacred moments of a.
grounu of the heart; the ~eattering' t!le Minister. Whatever, from circumstances,
preciolls gmin of the word, lllul the they mi/-(ht have to say afterwards, at
tendin~ and mu·tnring the earl.v phnt. lellst bdore-hand t.hey should be most
His officc, moreover, was as a sentry to scrupnlous in attempting to break in
watch and ward oifthe encmy. He was upon th:Lt sacred quiet which he loves to
seldom off-duty upon the ramparts, and, have awl enjoy. When his heart is
in the intervals, had to attend the hos- overflowing, and his mind charged to the
pitals. Heavierday-and.nightdutynever very brim, how unwelcome for most part
fcll to the lot of mortal since the apostles' are such intrusions. How little can
days; and perhaps upon no one man diel those who thns proceed, know a reallyopposite duties more singularly devolve. spiritual Minister's position, and what
He was, by turns, and these not at that heart-angnish and spiritual travail of
remote intervals, but in rapid succession, which he is the subject.
'
staff·officer-aide-de-camp - c0lonr-scrWhatever the wmld, either professing
~eant fnglc-man - commissary - or profane, may say abont the natU?'at
orderly-sent"el-chaplaill-surgeon- temperament of the Lord's Ministers, it
nur3C. Thus was he ceaselessly occupied, ill becomes the Lord's pcoplc to overtill he grew old find grey, and died look the gracious ordering and overmanfully'in the service.
ruling of our God, with re~pc~t to, t.hose
Yea, so closely and so devotedly was he natu,ral temperaments or lhsposltlons.
occupied in thc most honourable of all The preaching of the Gospel was not
cmployment, and on behalf of the best of cntrusted to angels-to those pure
Maste'rs, that frequently he would leave spirits that havc never sil1ne~., Bnt
his bed at night to oommit his midnight sorry messengers they to the spmt.uall1.
musings to paper; and often would he "poor, the maimed, the halt, the blmd.
rush from his garden-relaxation for the What practical sympathy conld tlltl!
self-same object. A near and attached havc With those who, whilst in their
member of his own family once assured poor, fallen, fleshly tahernacles, "groan,
us, she ha$ known the servant·maid carry being burdened?" l\'o, it hath pleased
a meal to his study, leaving the room God, in His Divinccompassionand tender
without uttering a WOl'd; at the next sympathy for poor sinncrs, to "hide the
meal, she has re-entered his study with treasure in earthen ve3Sels;" and thus>
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whilst on the one band, it is manifest,
that "theexceliency of the power is
of God, and not of the creature," so, on
the other, such God-commissioned messen$ers can, in humble resemblance of
their Lord and Master, be touchcd with
the feelings of their brethren's infirmities,
bein~ in all points tempted like as they
are.' Thus heart meets heart, and sympathies mingle with each othcr.
It is next to impossible to read Mr.
HUNTINGTON'S wntings, espp,cially his
Letters, without di~covering his enlarged
acquaintance with human nature-with
the dcspcrate and diversified workings
of t,be human heart. We qucstion if
any man, since the apostles' days, had a
larger, if so large an acquaintanee wit,h
the human heart. Aud equally clear it
is th:tt, however he may be charged wit.h
Alltinomianism, no man was a closer
student at the school of the heart than
WILLIA->d: HUNTINGTON,nOr an'y more
keenly susceptible of the spe~ial movements of thc Spirit of God, in distinctive·
ness from his own carnal content.ions; nor
did any man ever deserve more heartily
to be under tile gracious discipEne, and
kindly, tender influences of the HolJ
Ghost.
Mr. HUNTINGTON'S work was a special
work, and the day in which he lived,
onc in which a man so zealous for his
Master, and so indifferent to the opinions
of his fellow-men, was peculiarly n&eded.
He clcarl'y foreshadowed tl:e times in
which we live. He" lifted up his voicc
likc a trumpct: he cried alolll], he
~[larcd not." 'Would God that wc had
nUl1l.Y n ll.lTN'I'IN(;'I'ON in our day.
M.oreover, it, ill becomes mcn t.o run
counter to thc ii I'st principles of our
common Christianity, with respect to the
mallnet in which the'y assail this good
man's mernoryand writings. For~etting
it is written, " Behold, I am against the
prophets, saith the Lord, that steal my
words eve~ one from his neighbour,;'
men, who, III point of pulpit talent, and
natural ability, (to say nothing of divine
insiil'ht and Gospel-experience) cannot
hola a calldle to W'ILLIAM TIUNTINGTON,
scruple not to steal his ideas, and to
palm them off as their own. The plagiarism that is now practised in the
pulpi.ts, by men who are pleading pro·
fc~sionall'y for IRorality, and truthful11(~S~, :Ind honesty, would be scorned and
~Ilout.ed in the common ever,Y-day move·
nH:nts of' life. 'What Mr. HUNTINGTON
Jl!·I~I'i\f'at.rd he sought after, 'ardently,
Jlli~ent.1y, llrayarfully; he was emphllt-
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ically a laboul'er, and not a loiterer.
What lllany of his traducers promulgate
they steal from other men. " Other
men have laboured, and they enter into
their labours."
For cxample, that graphic description
of the" Beauties 0/ tae Bible," is from
the pen of' VVILLIAM HUNTINGTON. It
has becn quoted in a variety of ways;
has appe,ared in numberless forms; and
been adopted boY men who would despise,
professedl'y, the name and tue doctrine
of the maligncd but nevertheless the im.
mortal coal-heaver!
Bnt it is time we had brought onr
observations to a close, more especially
:is we purpose adding remarks whieli;
at the request of' the present pnblisher,
are prefixed to this edItion of Mr. HUNTINGTON'S Works, and which contain,
in brief, our opinion and estimate of his
character and work:
It is quite unnecessar,Y that I should
say mueh. I would therefore, confine
my observation~ to some three or four
leading thoughts.
And the first idea that strikes me is
the ped~r;ree of the late venerable WILLIAM: HUNTINGTON.
The reader will
find him candid in his acknowledgment
of it. He came into this world under
deeply-humbling cil:cU!Ilitances; hut it
would appear as though the Lord had
overruled that fad, for the cxpref:s purposc of fortifying' his mind ngal1lst al: the
af'l,or-at.taeks of his fellow-lIU:ll. I had
almost S1<id, (hat I'ronl very necessity the
imlllortal COAI.llBAVER was compelled to
take shelter in his God! Driven out of
aa creature-refugcs, he sought-and he
found-a welcome in the bosolll of Omnipotence!
2. The Pruvidence of God was most,
remarkably conspi~uous in.the life and
leadinss of this great man; to the spiri.
tual mmd his" BANK OF FAITH" will af.
ford the richest feast. Whilst the world·
ling scoffs, and the merely nomillal professor snecrs, the true child of God will
wonder, admire, and adore. ]'rom the
cradle to the grave we see in this "sillner saved," the most striking evidences
of the watchful eye-ceaseless regardand ever-tender watchfulness and care of
a covenant God and Father in Christ
Jesus. Through a long and eventful life
and under an almost infinite variet'y of
circumstances, this child of Providence
tested the wisdom, and the power, and
the faithfulness of Him who said, "Whoso is wise and 'will observe these things,
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even they shall understalld the loving. rit's teaching-that God has ever givea
kindness of the Lord.'"
practical proof that his Gospel was to
3. His pri1lciples. Notwithstanding be preached ". not with wisdom of
all that ha.s been said to the contrary, no words." "I will destroy," says God, "the
man could have had a deeper s~nse of ho· wisdom of the wise, and will' bring' to
nour and inte~rity. He was generous t.o nothing the understandi~g o~ the prua degree. HIS hand responded to hIS dent." As the Lord ChrIst, m the days
heart in the liveliest aud most practical of his flesh, chose sundry poor illiterate
sympathy. His wish to be placed in an fishermen to instruct in the mysteries of
independent fosition, as far as the pro- his kingdom, and afterwards·senl; them
prietorship 0 his Chapel was concerned, forth as witnesses of his resurrection; so
was from a laudable desire that he should in everyage of the Church, He has chosen
be raised above the caprice of poor falli- those who should stand prominently beable men; ancl that neither fettered by fore both the Church and the world, as
t~e frowns, nor biassed bJ: Ote favours. of living and lively examples that He "hath
hIS iellow.creatures, he mIght seek WIth chosen the weak thlllg'S of the' world
a single eye to his Master's glory, to to confound the things which arc mighty;
"declare the whole counsel of God."
and base things of the world, and things
4. As a Preacher, he reflected in a which are despised, hath God chosen;
most peculiar and special way, the Di- yea, and things which are not, to bring
vine all·sufficiency of Him who said to to nought things that are, tleat 110 }lesk
Moses, "'Who hath made man's mouth, should It/ory ilt his presence."
.
or who maketh the dumb, or dcaf, or the
I eltnnot conclude without expressing
seeing or the blind, have not I, thc Lord?" my conviction that the re.publication of
He tells us he entercd upon his cventful thcse works is most opportune. PoperJ
carecr us a prcacher, em he could scarcely and Infidelity are makmg most fearful
read II clHl.Jltcr ill the Bible, Md yet so inroads upou the light and liberty of our
Dl:lrvcllously was hc aided from on high, laud. It is greatly to be apprehended, that
th:ft ill thc course of a few years, he al'· speedily there ehall be too successful an
restcd thc attention of all immense audio invasion upon our long.continued and
tory for two houl's at a timc; and this dearly-purchased privileges. We are
1Iot once, twice, or thricc mercly; but gradually (?)-nay, rapidly-sinking into
week after week, month after month,and a most portentous darkness, to a sense
year after year. Such was bis knowledge of which it is to be feared even many of
of the Word of God, that he was called the Lord's living ones will have to be
the" Walking Concordance;" such was arouse cl by "terrible things in righ.
his il1si~ht into the darker and more ob- teousness." Whatever times may be apscure parts of the sacred volUll'le, that proaching, and under any circumstances,
many would seek to hear, if only to lis· may both reader and writer be found
ten to his interpretations,
faithful. May there be that mighty out5. As a Pastor he felt the tenderest pouring of the Holy Ghost upon us,
interest in his flock. Raised for a spe- that the Lord may make us thereby H to
cial purpose, his capacious miud would I increase and abound in love one toward
take a large and comprehensive' view of another, and toward all, to the end he
the condition of Christendom, and, as he may stablish our hearts unblameablc in
saw error &;!id evilloomillg in the dis- holiness before God, even our l!'ather; at
tance, he would forewarn in order to the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ
forearm. His counsel in trial, and criti- with all his saints. Amen and amen.
cal exploriu&" of those peculiar depths of
DAVlD A. DOUDNEY.
tcmptation, mto which at least, some of
Bowmanon, Co. Waterford.
the Lord's living Ones are called to pass,
Ju~,! 5, 1856.
rendered him in particular the "com- l'wo Sermons, p)'eaclled at lYhitb!/, on
punioll in tribulation." His ministry,
SUlzday, Sept. 21, 1856, by the Rev.
both as a preacher and a past,or, bore the
W U.LIAlI[ KEANE, M. A., Incu~bent
special impress of the Spirit.
of the Parish; and the Rev. JOSEl'JI
6. The power of Jehovab, as well as
HUGHES, B. A., Miuister of the Epishis divine sovereignty, shone forth most
copal Chapel.
brilliantly in this his servant. It is wor- Two sermons-not deep, but fervent
thy of observation-especially in these and affectionate-upon the sudden re"
days of rebUke and blasphemy, when moval by death of a fellow-labourer, th
men seek to substitute human learnin~ late Rev. JOSHUA LAYCOCK,lncumben~
(however good in its place) for the Spl' of Aislaby.
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BON1I1AHON AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL-REPORT OF THE
TEACHER.
Sm,--;ln laying berore yon, and the
supporters of the Schools, the eeeond anuual
report of the Agricultural departmeut, T beg
to call atteDtion to the balance sheet for 1855.
On the Cr. side of that sheet, the roots &c.,
cstimated at &43, were takeu ut £1 pet tOD;
but wheu sold brought only £15 making n
difference of £9. This sum, willi the addition of ncarly £2 worth of currots, and parsnips that rcmained on my hands till they
began to rot, and thcn turned into the maDure heap-and £2 worth of a crop of
vetehes (seed sold as wiDter's) that peri$hed
dllring the severe frosts succeeding my report
in Jan. 1856., making asum of uigh £13, I
have carried to this year's acc~nnt.
THE CROI'S grown tbis year did not tnrn
out as well as I expectcd. The seasou, as
you al'e aware, was much against green crops
-the mangolds had to be sown twice, the first
bcing dcstro)'ed when about three iDches in
length, hy the hail storm of May-the second
sowiuiJ: was ma~e in very dry weather: aDd
thc pl'oeluce realized, only 18 tons to the acre
-tnmips 17 - parsnips 6 to~s, the flax
12 cwt of flax straw to the statute aere, while
thrce fonrths of the c~rroh failed.
I followed the flax by a crop of winter
vetches and oats for spring soihng, but I canrIOt form auy opinion as to how it. may succeed, Howcver, if it turn out fairly, it will
be wo,·th £2 or more.
'l'HE A.GRICULTURAl. CLASS.-This was rednc"dduring the latter part of the spring-two
01' the boys having gone to reside at P - - thr"" to work iu the lITines, clrivell thereto by
REV.

l)l~I'sll('\Itiol1-nllll rUlII') :Hi HcrvlIuts tu flll'111"1'. in the lI"illhholll'hoc)(1. 'I'h" I"[t,,,· ill

UII" .I''''C: 1I'I'j(rl'l. 'lOt, thllt. h"i"g the ohj",:t of

tile }'al'lll SdlllUl-viz" to 1"'I:I",re t.hem for
o""h sitllnt.ions; Ill"l so far that object is at.taill,,<l. Hut I do regt'et their removal, inasXI,,,,h as their literary acquiremeuts were im]lellecl, and moreso, when 1 know that theit'
"t>lIclition as farm labourers; or hereafter, it
way bc, small holders, cannot be bettered
without a certaiu amount of jndicious educa.
tic",. By this I Illeau an acquaintauce with
common thiugs, and a habit of drawing right
conclnsions, and forming correct opinions ou
snbjects important to themselves-a habit of
seizillg with quickness any opportunity or ad.
vantages thrown in their way: by making
thenl, if possible, capable of filling any position of responsibility in which they mi..ht be
plaeecl in afler life-by creating a thi~st for
illfol"l!lation, aud taste for reading, which,
ni,,, I the adlllts of our labonring class Imow
1I01l1lllK of, livillg in the gros.estip:norauee,
111111 ~l'elldill~ cach ipare moment they hal'e

in degrading physical nr sensual habits.
Hence the hatrcd they, as a body, have
agaiust any innovations 011 the old system of
tillage, and the jealousy they painfnlly exhi.
bit ou the iutroduct.ioR of new or improved
agricultural implements-aud all this arising
from lIeg]ect of their education, and not 1(00"'.
iDg the why or the whel'e!'ore for sueh and
such things.
But to rduru to the subject of the class
of which I feel much gratilieation iu being
able to state that it has of late iucreascd, at
the present numberiug iO, with the prospect
of a few more.
During the year, I feel convinced, there
'has been a considerablc improvement in the
class, as respects their agricultural knowledge,
and tl!eir attention to the instructions given
was ,cry marked.
The conrsc of og"ieultural iustruetious
pllrsned, consists, in making the boys acquainted with the rotatiou of crops-thc effccts of eroppillg upon the soil; and the com·
position of dilrercnt qualities of soil-explainiug to tl1em that the fertility of a soil depend.~'
OD the amouut of orgauic mattcr it' contains
aud yet it might be in excess, liS is the case
with nOl"eelaimed bog.
Poiuting out the advantage of planting
potash plants iu land where potash predominates-snch as potatoes, mangolds, tllrnips,
&c. The only tcst hooks used "re Johnston's
eateehism, and the agricnllural class book of
the Nal.iollal Board.
'I'ln: }',IIIM.-'I'hi. n. il. staulh al. present
is Hol, till)' ('all llCVI~r be self.suppol'tiug J so
Imlll: as wc cOlIl.illo" tu work on such a limited
"""I". To havc it paying, tllere must be
5url-iciellt remunerative employmeut for the
boys, tlte hands lOllst be kept going, aud no
excnse pleaded for ielleness or loiterinf.!:. Dur·
ing the past year, I had frequently to put
the boys to work that in itself was unpl·odllC.
tive, though the wages paid were the same as
lISllb!: conseqllentl)' there was a considerable
amount of uon·paying \\'ork dolie. 'rh:.
wOllld not have becll the case, had we more
land to work, now that the boys are so far
initiated as to understan<1 the principles, aDd
have an interest in the object iu vielv under
these circumstnnces then, I feel warrantcd in
asking fol' au additioD of a few acres to the
farm.
Trnsting that. t],e results of next year's Inhour will be found lOncll mOI~C satisfactory
thau those of this,
I remain Sir,
YOl~r

nuedient

scrv~nt"

'VV. S.

Jar., 1857.
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BALANCE SHEEt' FOR 1856.
CL

£

~

L

A.mount paid for labour
]6 0 8
for Manure
7 7 H
Horse hire
2 10 0
Seeds ,
19 6
"
Rent •
4 10 0
Poor Rutes
10 0
l/armers Gezette 1 0 0
Mastcr's Salary 24 8 0

o
o

By amount received.Jor rootil
Of 1<'lax Oil bands.
flax· seed •
•
By Loss.
.'

d.

L

o
o
o

15 13
• 5 0
. 0]5
• 35 17

9;l

57 5 9t
-_._-_ .. _ - - - _ . _ -57- -5 -9}_ . _ - - - - - RGENT APPEAL.-A l\1erchaut of the city of Loudon, who, from mall)' changes
U
Ulll.l adverse
was compelled t.o withdraw from his partnership of long stnudiug, his
resources beillg absorbed by the
of liabilities, after having struggled for some time
event.s,

di~chal'~(~

with an accumulated presmre of t.rying dreumstnnces, is reluctantly constrained to make un ur··
geut appeal to the ClJristian publie for their sympathy and :L8-Si8tance, hoping that he also is one
who ha~ obt.a.iucd mercy. ~ince the di."isolution of hi!'! mcrcantile partnership he hU8 used continual a.nd t'xt~n.sive, but. hitlwl'to (tllotl~h With Ullt'XCl!l'tiollnl references) unavuiling exertions to
procure ~olI1e pcrmanent.appoinhllcllt; I.hl'OIlJ,rh the Idllllllcl'!~ ora friend he succeeded in procur-

ing Due of a temporary character, ",!Iidl 11:1.-1 bCl~1I tiOlllC time sinee terminated, and WHS to the
satistllctif)ll of his employers, His wili', wit It a noble ('ncrgy trUly laudable, with painful sacri-

fice of domestic dntic:l. Illlt aitl(~d with (ht~ kil1dtll~:ls of fricud~, ha::! est·ablished a bu~illess in Ladies' and ClIildl'(:IIM' J\rtidl's of l)n~~:l. Which, though in a lflea~urc suecel;l:iful, is quite ilUiUtlicient
fll!" thl~ supply 01' il f:lIl11I)' 1I111\1hl'rillg' MI'VI~1l t~hildl'CIl from thre~ to seventeen years of ngl~, two
only of WlnOlIl :In: alllt, p:II'lially t.u provult: It." I.heir expenses, and the second qUite incapable
from ."i('\'\'rr~ :wd hO}lIl',~... !'\lckul'IlM, I L \" t'~U·IIl""t.1y Llcsil'~(l that this btll:Sine~ti shOUld not be l'elin(Illi;o:lll'd l,y iflUhilil}' 10 "'I'('t tilt' rt'ut IUU( t~XPCII"l'~ nl'ccs~ary to sustain jt, TlleMccil'cumstnnces
:lre !l1'l'.";(' 11 I I,d with t.11\~ !IoP(' tlllllllldl' I"dug kllOWll will be the means, in thu hands 01' God, of
CXlrh':ll ill~ thi~ flllllily l'ru:n tlwil' pl"'St'lIt Jleculli:II'y difJiclllties, and al~o particularly of intro·
dtlcin.~ Ill{' lI1\",h:llld, tllrough tIlt! illl1tu~lIl~l~ orsolll~ kind friend, to a confidential el1~agelOent,tor
w!liclJ lit, would Iw h:,l'p,v 10 l'upply tl'J\timOIl'y of his suitability, tl:u'i enabling him to pl'ovide fOl'
the 11l:L;1lt.l~Il:I\ll:C of Ill:' l\UlIily. 'I'll!' dl'~il'C l~ to commit thi~ mutter for a, bll;l::!~in,g eutircly into
the 1I:.llll1x oJ' lIilll .• whl) 0IH'lIdh alll11l0 malt shutt.cth." lIS well 88" shutteth and 110 mun opellc~h jn Bceiug tlmt Hll gU(lt! ill!ll:avell :U1C( ('urth i~ ut lliij divine disposal.
Any Contl'il.mtioHs win be rt'l:eivcll byThe Rev. D. "rILSON, Vicar of 1~liT1~lutl, BUl'lItibufy l'ark,
, .)
The Rev. JOHN CUARLI':::1WOR'l'U, (itl'i't.or of ~t. Mlldl'ed's Church, Bread St.reet, Cheapslde,
i.
'V~~t. I..odg-<l 13al'nsbury :3quare, J:;liuJ,(lon;
The Rev. JOHN 'VEIl\., li, York l'l:H~(~, City ]tou(l;
'I'he He\'. J. 'Y, GOWllOiG, 6, I;OIlWI'l';(!t. Place, ~tockwcl1;
.
Mr. \YM. BEXCRAF1', :::(;. Conullcrdul t'alc HOOUlS, l\'1incing I .. nne.
£ s. d. : Mr. lIollibone
••
•.•
.. 0 fi, 0
'8

Sums acknowledg<:d
The Misses Southey

5

)tiiss Gilmore
A Young Friend
An Olel Friend
Ebenezer ..
Mr. Dance ..
1\'11'8 Miles Prance
Mr. Tiptllft
...
Mr. H. J<:. Ebbsdale
Mr3. Jones, Liverpool
1rliss Tailby
..
lIfrs. Malton
lHis8 ,Jones .•
.•
M,' Smit.h. Hanniugton
Mr. W. Gilboat
..
~[l'. Thos. Gri.~sel ..
Mr. J, ,J. Hobinson ..
Thre~ li"rieuds
:Mrs. Boorne
)"frs. 8kllbeck

'e'"

0

0

0

0

i,)

I 0 0
7 0

.•

..

••

••

••

..

•.

..

1 10
0 3
I 0

0
6
0

1 1

(I

Mr. R tla,rild

••

..

.,

lvI,'s. R HalTis
0 0 ;Iolr. Heeves .,
0 0 Mrs. Hoare ..
l O A Friend .,

••
..
..
•.

..
••
..

•• 1 0 0
•• I 0 0
., 0 10 0

I

I 0

o

10 0
2 0 0

2

0

0

1 0

0

"

0 0
o 4 f;
r, 0 0
r, 0 0
c, 0 0

"

...

.,

5
I
I

o

..

Mr. 13radley
Two ]I'ricnds
Mr. W. Vertu

U

0

1 0

0

U r,
I 0

0

.oo

Mr. Octaviu8 Wigrnm
..
••
..
.,
Mr.lliggs..
..
..
Mr. Thos. Southey ..
..
A Friend..
...
..
Sir WlIlte.. Varguhllr, BlIrt...
Sir J:. North lIuxtoll, HlIrt.
Mr. W. Ru."
..
,.
Mr. W. AlJbott
..
".
Two Fri"uos
..
..
MI'S, MlIrl;u
..
\.
'1 heltev. T. T. l'enr"so
..
A F";end

S.

s.

..

..

0 l\Ir. Hobert l'rllllcc ..
--.

..

..

••

I

..

6 0 0

.,
..
'..
..
.,
..
••

0

2 2
2 0

0

0
0

I
b

0 0
(} 0

5
2
1
0

0 0
0 0
0 0
5 0
17 6

0
5

J ,0
0 0

..
•. e
.. I' 0 lJ
•• 2 o· 6

...

..

_.~

MAPPLEBECK and Lowe's Needles.-Victoria Needles.- A

Morocco
Leather Purse, containing 100 of the l"illcsL t,J,ualil.y l),.L•• tl'c! NU:DI,ES, Assorted, of
the most Useful Sizes, nnd a Steel BODKIN, forwarded, l<'re~ "y Post, on Re<:eipt of Twelve
Postage Stamps.
Apply to ~LUJ'Ll:llECK und Lowes, Hinningham.

A

RESPECTABLE Middle-aged Female

of the Baptist Donominntioll,
wishes a Sitnation a~ Housekeepeer to a GeutJeu,,~n, or Illv"lid Lady, whel'e care and
Confidcnce is required. Salary not so much au ouject liS a Comfol·table Ho"'~. A.ddl'llsll
E. H., at Mr. Bone's, Mark's Tey, near Colche~ter, Bsscx.

